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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
Dally by Carrier or UI1
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WENaOJKRJJJOl'l t Month. KinirlA Conic. 6c
vol
GOVERNMENTS WINS ,
PART OF CONTENTIONBOERS REVOLT BATTLE OF AISHE, WHICH
AGAINST IDLE H1RTY SLASTED IHAS
PROBLEM TOO BIG FOR
RED CROSS WORKERS
' MOHNIN JOUHNUl IMflll ' )
Washington, net. 1 :)- .- Foreign lid
Cross societies m i' overwhelmed and
able to give lit 1 assistance to the
sufferei s of tht' war, says iltl official
statement issued tonight by ltcd Cross
he.nlquariers here. The situation In
territories whore the contending arm-
ies have born engaged, the Wiitf mi'lil
"i.. is beyond description.
An unnamed in my officer. Just re-
turned from tho war zone, In quoted a
saving lli.il "in one llllli- - country
i haii h ho saw 400 badly wounded sol- -
liers who also suffered from hunger.
,V MOHSlNO J.ll'hL IPICIAI. HIIID WOHt!
New York, Hi i. 1,1 - The North
'I'l a i unlei viico. roiul'osed
of ; ns-- tii n I h sleaniNlii ilr.es, If
dlvi'Hted of one hi lis business fea-
tures, declared h thr government t"
hp obnoxious, is not a combination la
restraint of liade and competition no
der the Sherman untl-tiu- law,
to a dei is'oit b.indeil down in
the t'niled Males district coin! In to
today. Against tins business feitnii
On. oneiaiuin of ihe
OE ENGLAND IN
BOSTONS, 11 FOURTH
FROM ATHLETICS, BECOME
WORLD'S CHIPIS AND
ESTABLISH A H RECORD
0I El SOOH TISSOUTH AFRICA
NEW GERMAN CAMPAIGN"flghtl'lK ships" an ininnclion Is H- - j
i The Kovernuietit filed suit "gainst ;
KimI Cross representatives could (ihf Rebellion Is Trslisalcd Dyithc conference In January lull,
I'ndi rli i in Init scant iitli'illion. n i I I..- - r! ..Ideadilia for Its dissolution.
" That poor follow will dio In a llt- - ticimany ana Lcuuct uivt-- ,,. ,,,.,.lNl,M, !lu ,u, Koc.ment h..s
llo while,' Nltlll 11 SUrgCOU to till' A 111 - lisnreva led in tile mam pan orRank of General by Kaiser's!";
ise as the i oint s dei lee ttllhotll costs
of tini to the defendants dismisses allGovernment,
the on1'no ei nniclU's hi avers eti i'it
BELGIAN GOVERNMENT FLEES
TO FRENCH SOIL AS KAISER'S
FORCES MOVE UPON OSTEND
liillndln ti the ' flkltlliii; ships."
I (leiernnienl iittornevs announced
'man when tho latter started to give
oybtam o to a soldier. Vou ran (Jive
linn a piece of broad, hot It Will not
lo him iiny maul. Yon bad belter
aivo it to ono of tin- - moil who bait a
hatno for recovery.' "
A i, ill for contributions to relieve
the sufferer from famine, earth-make- s
ami civil disorders in China,
Turkey mill Mexico, was Issued to-
night by the lied Cross.
de- -i late todav that an appeal from tinMARTIAL LAW NOW
FULLY PROCLAIMED!
torlsioil here would b,. taKi n dim t
lh" I'nlted Klatis supn n'e court. ,
. "Tbo llulitinc ship--- were vessels
which the North Atlantic i onferelice I
Agreement Said to Have Beennmt n' operation
, , , , -
. Ishlps used by lines not in the con-- I
ncacnea uy vvnicn uuiuuyPROFESSIONAL STRIKE
BREAKERS EXCLUDED
lVronce lo eairy Mcci.me passenuci '
at lutes linib r those i halted li the
eolil'erence.Is to Become Free Republic
if Teutons Win,
MACK CLAN, OUTHITTING BRAVES
AND FIELDING JUST AS WELL, ARE
UNABLE TO STEM RUSH TO TOP
In Supreme Effort Collins, Baker and Mclnnis, All .300
Hitters, Face Dick Rudolph in Last Haif of Ninth, Trying
to Bring Victory Into Connie's Camp, but Collins Fans
and Other Two of Famous Trio Are Easy Outs; Shaken
to Its Smallest Cog, the Former World's Championship
Machine Starts for the Quaker City, While New Baseball
Kings of Universe Gathered by Stallings Make Merry in
the Hub.
(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)
BOSTON', Oct. 13. The Boston National league club roni- -
t.l ltM N t vi-- m i s i
,1V Wi l l. iti: ti :i j
Developments Since Fall of Antwerp Indicate Purpose of In-
vaders to Occupy Seaports on Channel for Purpose of
Launching Attacks Against British Isles; Engagements on
French Soil Show Few Changes and None of Decisive
Character, Both Armies Holding Positions Stubbornly and
Willi Greatest Tenacity; News From Eastern Theater
Shows Russian Reverses and Fall of Warsaw Is Expect-
ed to Occur Shortly, American Consul Declares.
t snusiN jouNt iwtim ilaaiD Mini
Tun idmt, foo., Oct. K!. The turn
"residents of the Ktute of Colorado,"
Was definitely defined In n letter fiopi MODNINO JOllMl.
K.-l- t ll10 IH
Cape Town, I'nioil of South Afrleil,
int. 13 (via London. 11:27 a. m.V- -ll
has been officially ntiilouliied here
New Yoll,, Oct. 1J!.- Alio, her In-- I
klo cable missane was Kiven out bj
'
the Kast and Wi si Ni Hs I'liu aii
niKlH an follows
"Tokio, net. i:l - Fifty-fu- r del man
iiiptlvtH taken al Ki.to-Cho- anivedj
at Ktirilincili, Japan, oil iielober I',
he secretary of war, received here to- -
day by Colonel laickett. i oiiiitiaiub r of
the federal troops stationed 111 this'
seilimi of the Htate. Kver Him e an
oiib r was rei rived several months imoj
in which Hie above term was used,
there has been n doubt as to who
that a command under Colonel Mar!ti!
has rebelled in the northw-s- t of thei
Cape roinees. Martial law has been'
proclaimed tliroiiKhoiit the union.
Tho rebellion nmoiiK the forces of
the northwest t'ape province has I n
brewing since tho resiitnution of (Jon- -
rial It. yers as coiiiinander-ln-- i hief of
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
and were ludm'd in a buildim pi opin-
ed for them. Not only were special
courtesl.'H accorded to the three i
officers, but food cooked In
Kuropeau style. IncliidiliK bread anil
lea, was hIvcii lo
be classed us residents of the!
The order issued liy the see- -
of war prohibited the employ- -
ii ho milieu of men not resi-- !
iniUht
slate,
retury
nienl
di'iils
in modern professional baseballnleie.l the most rcniaikal )lc recon the t'nion forces.if tho stall' of Colorado. The peratioiis
In llrlnluni are now
Importune!, for the (ieiinans
ruptured Antwerp and ocoti- -
The o
(f Hist
ha hit;
at aoHNlNl JOUOOl i,(?iL ttiiio mini
London, Oct. HI t 3 S p. m.) The
heaibiuai lorn of Ihe llelislan novem-inei- it
w et o translerred today to
Havre. With the exception oT Kln
Albeit, who remalllN lit the head of
the arinv, and the minister of war,
the member of the cabinet with the
other novel nun tu oifli lals and the
diplomatic corps left Ustenil by Hleani-e- r
for the French port where they
will cany on the affair of state and
jmaiAmericans in tin fourthi . i i ! and As soon as the Rovernment i riiii.i'o ;ffi,.ers
this situation, It soul Colonel llrlts to!
and privates.
fall of Antwerp has made aiblinilloli by President Wilson
would;
im lude any one who niluhl come loi
the slate 111 Kood faith seeklnn work
piishiiiK foi ward !oanpled lilo ntrelieve Maritz of his ronimnml
llrlts thill discovered that MarlU
'profound Impression upon Ihe wind"
' count rv. I.eadinR papers express their
on
o'anie of the world's series at I'enway l'aiic today, .i to 1.
IVKinniiur with their rush from last place in the senior league
in the middle of July the Ilraves have broken traditions and rcc-
-
.i : ... t . !(!. ci.ood mill :il irilltli ill durimr the Inst
I'.el- -was coiiiniandliiu Oerman troops 'ittltnir f t n and sympathy for Hi
the roast.
Although all co
(ihent is reported
new s lias filtered
w llli
rill,
the
to have been
thioiinh Ihal
and who is willimi' to reside il the;
place of his employment. The let-- ;
ler further states that it was only the
intention of the president to prevent
the Importation of professional strike
hunkers.
where hospitality has been offered
mid that He hatl 'well as his own y a ns.
man kuhh In his possesion.
Mariu, who had been Kive ill- - 0, r- - N WRITTEN LAW NOT.f.
c m i if . r iu i hiui n by (be
all en
(ppo.elt
that ill
ileiin.iiis are beiiiK
'allies vlHormisly andof thethree months. They emerged late this afternoon champion
lonvinrr ri 'trail of startlimr surprises and upsets tile south
of I'lhctit aboutTrCTCTl rflD MCr.Rn iuauement tin their limit ui in mi
......
of his officers and men who
unwillina to join the (lermtini
Mian
those
, weiy. Jl!- -
l'"-iiv- :(, rrman lead were left on th
held. ither eiinaiiemeiits hae orwake which it will be hard to duplicate for years to come.
r-
-. ...
l.,-.-
..- ,.f their was the nr noiiMNt joui itici'i. lhm imi iin i ril In this neintihoi hood, whIVIUnL LIVLolUrx inllu ;all(1 ha(1 8(.nt Ul,,m ll8 misoneiH of warAT Qtryi-ARi- n milMTRYUo C.erman Southwest Africa.Kt ant iar iroiu inv 11.11 "i i
llieui by the French Kovernmenl. The
American and Spanlrh ministers, bolli
of whom aru still at llrussels, are tho
only diplomatic representative ac-
credited to lIclKltitn remaining in
that country.
Third Move of Hpllal.
This Is the third nmvo of ihe ltcl-pla- n
capital Bince the Urrmunn
the forU of I.leKe. The ut
lirst moved from llrussels to
Antwerp, thenep to Ostetid mid today
which retreated
uiiibTKoiie rcor- -
Wasl.i.iKton, int. iJ.-i.H- ii.iri. " i,,.,,,,, army.
Carl Oliver, a Texas iicrio, to Have Antwerp, hasAeeordlnir to an official statementworld-famou- s baseball
..i, in fioir mn'cciit i'e irauies o f the an agreement was drawn up between the record ill his case printed, result-- ! ...
-
. . . l O ii O'll.$KX),0iMl infield, home run
n t l 1 w in i"i" - -
machine of Connie Mack, with its 'Y
MOKNlNS JOUNL tUCIAL II.IID Wll
w o a.o i k'hii i h'L 13. A lib a for Marttv: and the Kovet lior oi
, .. i nm,, ,
,1(y , ,,, ,ismlHMul by the ml- - th, ,,., , ,. ,, nri,isli aceordiliK
',i., ISotlthwest Africa,i..i r oi ih western K, . oieme court oi ins appeal iioiii n i on- - i,.,..i b oi'iirln i 01111101- -
denendeiice of the l'nlon lis a repuhltc, viction for ininder and removed "10 ' ,!,.,,, are su. eessfully holduiK
veteran and youthful pitching
fathered under the manage- -
..
heroes and corps of skilfully blended
stnrs. Tonieht the new champions
(111 ri so irn mi if. ...
slates and advice as to forage oropsi
in Ihe semi-ari- d districts was Riven possibility of Ihe court annoiiucinK . ,;,.,.,,, wlnK, whichN'idim; Walfish bay and other
parts
of the Villon to the Hermans and
that the Germans should
reinforced, across the line to Havre. This Html,11s position on the 'unwritten biw. Irreelttly has been hcnillycelebrating their ascent to me cu.ini- - by Alfred Atlonson oi me
."'"mcnt of George Stallings arc hid I. the hi,.t 'Iiiii.nl slalion at Hozetniill, liefore ' Oliver idiot a white man in nun-- 1ipany wbh his wife. His appeal I0U101the Athletics. llirmw U'hill' tllC WTCCk' of . Ilnviid" the Vnion only if Marllz aMi-- n
im to nola- - change followed ipilckly upon tho
lift wiiniifiiirmiiri westward advance," which
I w as begun Immediately after the fallilio Inlirnational
Ihy Karmillg coll
ba-eb- all jugger-stuptTie- tl
by the
racked it to the
them to do o. bio
pni;-,reM- i both on thek
and on Ihe center.
The l!elniiim KoVeinmelit.
Eicss here today. Hiiprenie oiirt rlalnird the trial .ItuiKehIuiiiM have chained the Jury that H
llOllHi mi 'n -
mint is bound for the home of W nbani
uei,n.
which, temporanly at leastunlooked for calamity
,.,t u..n.,i. iii'nji .'o.oiiet'ii I ion has been of Antwerp. Mtceess in tusing iueDITCH I'.MI'.NT MY I,
ax IIKI'ITSII Havre. Ihe liclgiuil offl-
-iieKto has the same rii;nt 10 iicirou
the honor of his home as a white man.r.MPim:
smallest cog;.
To the victors belon. the Fpoils nm- l-
'OIH'I t ill" l ",",''
anions farm women and described the
work the I nited States department of
amiculture is doiim to aid the wom-
en of the farm. The welfare of farm
riiltivation also was discussed.
'Farmers In tho semi-ari- d regions
.hoiilil diversify and pet more live- -
ilalliinore won four
.1. ,i;t ii ml unexnectea as wnwior two years nun
from Cleveland.111. Vl'Vtlfc ......
. .
., i,i rti.font the Mackmen took oonseciilive sanies
d lals already having reached the
t French poll where tliev were given
a cordial welcome. King Albert, who
has spent Ihe last six weeks or more
'in and around Ihe (rendu s, remains
w lib his army.
i The Ilerlin official slalemeiil an-
nounces that 211,000 llelKillll NiibllelH
London, Oct. 13 (1:60 p. m.) The
rebellion of 11 section of the 1 Hitch ele.
ment In South Africa, which broke
today with suddenness, Is the first
warning note that has marred Ihe liar.
mony in the llrltish empire since the
New Secretary of SIMle.
SprliiKlleld, III., Oct. 13.- - inventor
Dunne today appolnleil I.ouis tl. Ste-
venson of lllooinlllKtotl, president of
the stall' board of pardons, to be see.
retarv of slate to fill out the linex- -
Athletics fought doMeiiiy un-en- d
and even late in ihe Kai)ieIt in sportsmanlike
spirit, praising The
ii, I., .,r oral ofl'eriiiK no excnscs(i tin
"In thisslock," Mr. Atkinson saMtheir adherent.-- ! wno nani i,i, fiiiinve to hold their Na-lt- if today
to-- 1 favoriti'S in tne outbreak of the war. and it nas moH......1 leneiie rivals in i hei k. In fact, made tnem oired term of Harry W Is who eoui- -iw.nl.irlle ilKi rted llttl'lltioll from th
way his products may be more prom-abl-
marketed ami his labor problems
more easily solved."
ebefore Ihe opening contest,
.... wan available, for Ihe Uostonians uvaKermtf milled suicide Sunday.
ifirenas near the heart of th" empire.more confidently believeii now .....iiittlilaved and ontnamed their
every de-l- rally that would brim," ai.oiii ai nasi
IhatcouldL momenlaiy check in lb'' UruvcHexperienced opponents
in
i,.,,.i...tii of nlav. The best SEflilJS GUN
chief port of llelglum opened the
way for a new plan of eiunpnlun
which embraces the on upatlon of the
w hole of llelglum, including the const
low us and If possible, some of Hut
northern French porls.
ilvaii.o on Oslfii.l,
In Hccordatice with the new plan
the German Invaders have begun to
sweep across northern llelglum.
Ycslerday morning they occupied
Ghent without opposition and lire
now said lo be well advanced toward
llruges, on i heir way to listen.!. They
probably will meet with strong op-
position before they reach llruges,
as Ihe llelglan army Is now reorga-
nized and has been reinforced.
All dispatches from that region
are being Hi rirl ly censored so that
nothing has tl learned of the op- -
erallons sin. e Ghent fell Into the
hands of Ihe Germans. The people
an' fleeing before the Invaders and
Ihe steamers from ostemt today were
crowded Willi refugees'.
Also Advance Westward.
The Germans are making a simul
NFLUENCE OFhe said of the Athletics was that the
team neither collectively nor as
appeared to Ret pmns m
the form shown In previous worlds
KfrleH.
To ernsh completely and decisively
That this rising whs real and
was siifliclently proved by of-- 1
ificlnl dispatches from Governor tieii- -
leral lbixlon to the imperial govern- - j
Iment it nil by the drastic shp C.eneral ij
Louis llotha and his colleanues havej
'taken to stamp It out by the Imposl-- jjtion of martial law In the whole 1'nion
!of South Africa.
The proclamation of martial law di- -
Irectly charges the widespread secret
propaganda of Ihe Hermans will) be-- j
COMPLETEDGERMAN ARMS IS
tare still In Antwerp as prisoners. Itjadds 'thai 40,000 Itiisslans have n
i killed or wounded near l'r.emysl
from Which OH1 KussialiM have ro-
ll eated.
While only recently Ihe Itnsslan
iaiithorlticM admitted Ibal the Itussiun
forces had withdiaun fi ITemysl,
a. late dispalcli from th- - Kusslan cap-- ,
il.il says It is officially announced
hat tlie siege of that lol l ress Is pro-- i
grossing.
The statement f I'.erlin rcgard- -
jing the situation iu the Worvre t.
contradicts Ihal given out by
Ihe French war department, clnlm-iln- g
(hat all lb" French attacks at St.
LMihlcl have been repulsed. Ilerlin
declares also Ihal there Is heavy
lliihtlng ill the Algol and reports
has
ihe
Hie Rrentcst combination whichPhiladelphia in
headlonn run. but the MacKiiien s
punch appeared Hone. '1 he new
champiotiM were first to feore and cx-- n
pt for half an inning "b. n the score
wai tied, held the lead until the end.
To Caplain Johnny Kvi-r- fell the
honor of srorimi the initial run ol
the final Kami' of the scries. He open-
ed the fourth session by workup?
advanced to sec-
ond
Shawkev for a pass;
on Connolly's Infield mil. moved
Whitted's sinKlc andto third on
vroied on Schmidts Infield out.
The Athletics tied the score in the
fifth Inniim when Harry sliiRled, took
second on SchariK's out and scored on
ACTDRYFKRUPPFELT M MONEY
iimr resiionsililu for the Keduction 01
(this command, which was one of lb- -j
- jfotir armies sent In Ihe field when lb- -
Greater Than Everm,i,m f.r rni-ir- , Fvri1!l.,,ll,m be
American loaKU- - in recent years, is,
honor enouMh for any rival baseball
club, but tho r.raves in their youth-- ;
fill ardor and speed, did oven better.,
for they established a new world's;
series record by wlnnlnK in huc.cos-- ;
sioti the four Rames necessary b
clinch the title.
Not Bince the National commission;
assumed charge of these numml Inter- -'
leafiiie contests in 19115, has this feat
been achieved until today.
IVIcll NCI IUI I UH..1511 i inn -' Ileve tne noma Koveraroeoi. 01 in- -
of denliiiK wllh the (ierman colonies,Is at Higher Rates and Ill the
rh have
; vigorous attacks by Ihe allies
n..ii;blioi hlioil of Sclssons, whliln ,h eontineiil of Alfica.double.
NotliniK oaaio'u
who came tlKht back in
Shawkey's
Ihe Braves,
fore Attempted and Runp,e
of Twenty-fiv- e Miles Is
Claimed for Them.
Loans Are Made for Shorteriiinini! anilii,,.i.. lo.ir of the saim been repulsed,
A feature "f the war of the m-
illions which has caused some concern
with two additionalwon the name
runs, both made alter two were out. Periods by New York Batiks
It uppnrenlly Ik Hie belief of Hen-- j
eral Ilotha's government thut olliers
besides those undo,, the Immediate
command of Colonel Mailt-- , may havej
been affected, hence the inclusion of'
. .
,
. .1.....1..I..., .. It... r.rilrr es- -
singled to center, mim mo.. in Great Hiilain, at least, l the le- -
....... ... i- - .n.i..n,..l ilorled revolt III Houlli Africa. SomeUudolph
.liiillt to iMSt.
Several clubs have won four out
of live Rames and In the early days .. -- MU..HMI II II I Wllllll I I II' ..I.:double
to left anil noiu
when Kvers singled over
1 rr min..An.s .linn sieof :..- - lb iioi Is are ,,f iv,,. liners under t oloiielon Moran'sfume home Ill HOBNINfi JOUNl SPICIRL Ul'a.u n.n., p..- - Mailt,11 war,
ernians
the 'I'emide cup linn .uuu...i.of New Vork, Oct. 13. Kcicnt mariiai law.
exercised a CerrnHnizIng factors are saidceases of the Herman arms l.yiciirrent
in Ilerlin that Ihe Krupps have i veteran of Hi" South Alrh
... I,..., ol.. I.., I 11.11.11. eooi iiioiislv heavy, have loinod forces with (be
"i . ' 1....,I..I-- 1.. 1,., iin.i:il circles itrlt s i 1111 lit ' l i'n to oavc o.-r-
of a caliber and range never oh- - ,,s a eonseipience 101
mli ioi.l, il and thai a large fl"Cl has been ilerlared throng! t Ihe
oiiiocioe 111 im..... - -
This found special emphasis I work for years In the frontier dis- -
luons'
1.... i.i.. ... 1....,., ,..,. into'ioie
potent
today,
in the
leasuo vs. American Association,
slraitiht victories were chronicled. In
1KS4 I'rovidence defeated the Metro-
politans three slralnht. In 1SH1 the
New York club defeated llaltimor- - in
four mimes for Hie Temple cup and
Hiemarket lor loreign exi oaoHe, nina aoo io nuo , .. of Zeppelins is being collected near I'nli.u of Houlli Africa vnn
second. The Athletics appeareo u.
heart and never seriously threatened
sessions at bat.in the remaining
Total licci'lpts a2.",7iU.
llecause ot the shortness of the
series the club owners and National
commission divide a sma'ler sum than
in- any world's series since 1 9 0. The
attendance at today's same was 34,- -
taneous advance In southern r.elguinl
Willie in loss Ihe border In France il
whole army corps has occupied t.lll.t
and cavalry has been seen as far west
iih llaebroui k, which is on the rail-
way leading to both Callus and Dun-
kirk.
French forces htlVe been Kent to
cut off, If possible, this attempt to
reach the coast and, according to tho
French of filial comniiinlcatlon Issued
Oils aliernooii, have taken the offen-
sive against the Germans.
Would Menace lliiglnml.
This movement, besides being a dls-llll- i'l
menace to Ihe fillies' left wing,
if successful Would arouse great en-
thusiasm in Germany as Indicating
Ihal Ihe promised attack against Fng-lan- d
by airship and otherwiso Is
aboul to be curried out.
Already bombs have been dropped
on .intend from airships which, once,
the Germans reach the coast, will be
within easy Rtrlking distance of llrit-
ish coast ports and even London,
lo l uil llalllo of Alsue.
This new movement promises to
iretimstantlal at Southwest Transvaal ami oinei nani. Wrleaii governwhich was more Kiel awailliiL' a favorable opportunity promise of the South
sold up to 14.- - districts. lo Ihep.....,i ,i..,.bire to sail for Fngland, aeeoidiiighigher rates. Cables
97 Ii. and siuht drafts to 1.i. 'i.- - iU'W"i '' ; - , , ,., lil'llisll newspi ner mall
ment that the most stringent mea-
sures Hill be applied In put down Hi"
movement against the empire.1 nue nowi-ver- . tnai a ouee'ii'i "iman marks were I'irmei, bat ex Ilerlin to... .. 1. , . has ju st returiicii 110111
..1 ..... ., ...... n n.l 11 ti sef-m- o"
on ilerlin mid I'uris was more nomlnwKViinat 1 ttui.t am. liiemiuu a nfoui o i.y i...." .... .
solutions draw 11 upto be shown by rethan usual.the receipts H2,ti..j.oi i"players received iV,K32A2;
Anist'-rdam- .
Artillery orflcers assured Ibis
that the new Krnpp guns
and
sum the ling of the South winning all along Ihe line.......... ... ; e in., deficit of at an emergency no
Washington, ct. 1... .New .Mex-
ico: fnsettled Wednesday,
showers; Thursday, fair, slight
So l II
admit.. i i . . i .. i .. i : . i.i v
anil r
Ibal
time
'
. .
. Af.icnti iiuillainent. summoned immlab owners, :!2,i.r.a.W. ana no-thi fly,, jsooer oiiii.o. ...O.Q r. ..ill- n... ll.illMl. OOllKS 11 S I ISCIOI.ru
..!.., t .1.1 on nave a iokc 01 n....ni' ' ' ..I... . or it. v 3 01 in.- .... ... a. .oil,, .,,1 li.e iney win gci n.n" "ly warmer. ,s SHOle
y Im""oin last weeks statement brought no ... - - . miles and probablyNational commission.
ti,.ti...i.
Total attendance for the series was
111,0110, receipts 1 2 5, T .1 ! ; - players'
.1 tl ooa 84: each club's share
change In local rnt-- s fr money, t.me.,nna iciimo, uwi.il00 . entirely ,',..,,. at some channel point In even!
no
Ihe
the
He,
, bul Ho
will win
tli.il in
Illlil somen nerr
doubt Gel'liianv
lent oiiliilon Is
Til.
Vl"Wamounts being made at was
.
"'.,,,,, ',,.,.. ihe :(..rnuil3 get a foothold there.loans in small factories .The Day in Congress Call loans were I. lo H.npoiKing J,lV. , '.,,. 1.. , ,. ;also say s t hat the aeroplaiu7 per cent. I In
willamount
of German blood spllb
I'.oloiinti ihal coiind'V Inevitablythe class of
col- -40,i;.12..riS, 'and the Xatlonal cominis-sion'- s
proportion $22,5(3. As the wjn- - are working daypcr cent, according to " " .. v ...i..,,.., Ui,a .lis-'i- n Germany ii mi200
arv
lateral. Commercial paper was In light night supplying machines and IhalSUOIOiOST iri in.--
..
,....,.i,...i i I'leniii r llotha unreserved'Hoston players receue "ners, the cyift ( Xi i il as a pan oi m.
ii,iii'i. Holland is regard bring Ihe battle of the Aisue, whichrequest, but the best quality oi imse$121, 900. !H or ? . J,! l".-"- aviators are qualifying lor mill
service every week.
ceaiie to
German
cd as
per cent of ,'ly offering the services of the Cape
Dutch In anv capacity desired. been ill progress for a month, tobills Is now finding
reany acccpia nee
a lieuliuible quallllly lltlll II Is oilsFiigliin.l Is Illumed.at 6 per cent. lor granted thai Ihe low coun- -lakenThe Dutch paper Otis Land, piibiisn- -
while Ihe Athletics lis iosi..-- , n
to the extent of $4S.760.3S.
Hriives ;et 2.HI:I.I0 I'ttch.
Of the lloslon club, twenty-si- x play- -
t'nf.ivorable adv Ices eoiillnued in
...i i.. Ciii.e Tow n. Indignantly (le- - of"The Knglish are more hated than
ell her the French or lliisslans," be their
own aieoril, be-
lli.' German bunder- -
Iriis will,
come onethe steel trade and a number oi nine- - ...,.,,.,, ..imi it terms the treachery
' 'Tin, I'.i'Oiiiiiiii won Id ratheriiuufi. ........ - .(of Colonel Maritz and culls on thei""-liKible to phitre in til- - pn.e
SKXATK.
Met lit 11 a. in.
tiebate on war tax bill resumed.
Passed resolution culling on com-
missioner of Internal revenue for
statement of amount raised by in-
come tax by slates.
Manufactures committee favorably
reported bill requiring labels on all
fabrics in interstate commerce.
Ratification of peace commission
treaty with China and Russia.
Jtecessed nt 6 p. m. to 11 a. in.
Wednesday.
pendent factories report lull her
of output, and few of them one F.nglishman than twenty Iftttaten.ers are
money. I'oo.l Is I'lcnlllul....,u il, i,.li.,iil South Air I'll i iV- - ')'"Kivini," each man j,si.i.i".
working at even fiO per cent of " .."' 'I II- - l"u"ally to stand at the back of the gov of the others. In Germany, f.imiaaois blamed for II all. rightly or wrong-- i haveInisl- -should the
money be rtlviueu e.iouu.v.
iif
.he Athletics, twenty-fou- r players
"While it Is true that there
been many commercial failures,loser's end, lnntitled to divide tho
a speedy conclusion. The Germuns,
although they have brought heavy re-
inforcements from Germany and can
now use at least a part of the troop
which participated In Ihe siege of
Antwerp, lire known lo hnvn with-
drawn many troops from their front
along Ihe Alsno lo reinforce the right
wing, where they have been striking
hard at the allies' left.
Attacks Xot Successful.
These attacks uppnrenlly have met
wilh Hide success, for the French
claim to hao rnado marked progress
between Arras and Albert. At tho
same time the withdrawal from tho
a re iwKr Is golni! on as usual and
lin there are no unemployedwhich would give each MacKinan
ernment. The l'nlon government's n
Is bound to bring matters to a
head nd to disclose the true attitude
!of the Dutch element, which, It Ijcontended, is overwhelmingly loyal lo
Ithe llritlsh empire.
n- -i i;tt .,11 a share-- a nu-so-
neither clubbasis. The players of
the commission
will be divided.have lis
yet notified
just how the money
ily. She is accused of being at lie
bottom of this war. Neither ni ilrcrs
nor iinn of the German army seem
'to liav.' much regard for Ihe llritish
jut my as a Hunting machine, but they
llieciy admire the pluck or the llritish
lOfficera and the rapid range-findin- g
abilities of Ihe llritish artillery.
Judging fioin what I saw In ller-.i-
(hat city al this moment holds
janolher five of six army corps of able.
bodies young men attached either to
ing th" streets. Fond Is cneap ann
plentiful and Ii is asserted that there
is a sufficient stock on hand for
least three years. So far as I can)
Judge, Germany is far. from being 'on!
the kn ! and we will n I every avail- - j
nble man lo down an enemy who is.
receive less money
paclty.
Additional exports of gold to Can-
ada, partly for account of the gold
pool, were announced today.
The stock exchange today modified
its rules for trading to the extent of
permitting dealings in guaranteed
listed stocks at concessions. This was
accepted as an indication that the re-
strictions against other listed stocks
might loon iie removed.
Private dealings In bonds and short
term notes were in smaller volume.
A falling off In grain receipts was
reported from Chicago, the decline
The players
,i... rllen to their 101 siueo toe
.Marrlaue Miiip IhhiiciI.
Santa Fe, Oct. 13. Deputy County
Clerk Vicente. Ainrid today issued a
marriage lie. nse to Carlos Carib na
,,1.1 n. .met rial Sanchez of San llde- -
series of 1910. F.aeh of the four um-
pires ' receives $1.0"". ,hn rnon"'
coming fom the National commis-
sion's percentage of the profits.
ri,e world's series of 114 was the
iioisi:.
llet at noon.
Debate on Philippine bill resumed.
Judiciary committee decided to rec-
ommend that charges against Justice
Wright of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia be dropped.
Utiles committee failed to agree on
omnibus bill for committee on re-
lief legislation.
Adopted resolution asking president
for information as to enforcement of
laws against sale of liquor on
Indian lands.
Conference report on Alaska coal
fonso, northern Santa Fe county, who j
will be married tomorrow at Saniij
Cruz by Itev. A. Haeltermeso.
so cleletmined and whose rninusiasiii
holders on Ii nntlelsm."
An American resident of Ilerlin who
also has just arrived in Amsterdam
says it Is Impossible for the people In
Gi finally to estimate Ihe total Ger-
man casualties. The lisls published
in Ilerlin gho the losses of the Prtis- -
tenth between the pennant winners
.m ,1 n.nior leagues since tho
center of the German troops engaged
has enabled the allies to make ad-
vances In the Herry-iiu-rtn- e district
to Hie northwest of Hhcims, and also
toward Soualn, west of the Argonne
ami north of Malaneotirt, between the
Argonno and Ihe Mouse.
Nothing Is said In the French offi-
cial report of the fighting around nt
and St. Mihlel, which has
been very heavy for some time. Hero
the Germuns have been making do- -
also extending to other foodstuffs.
General merchandise tonnage was j
lighter, reflecting the halt in various
tile fust or second reserve or io me
landsirnm. The same proportionate-
ly may be. said of all the other Ger-
man cities. Everywhere I was struck
by Hie boundless en Ii for war.
Mrlcllj Censored Vi w.
-- It is true." he continued, "that all
the news Is subjected to a Severe Cell- -
OI no- 1 .' o "
National commission, the highest
charge of thetookcourt of baseball,
.,i to,i,n championship battle.
Abbott . Jury.
Santa Fe, Oct, 13. District Judge
F:. C. Abbott this afternoon dlsi harged
the Jury thus ending Jury trials
for this term My agreement, the re
armv ..lone, wnii" in'' losses nsla nlines of business. Annual reports oi
the Southern and Frie railways showT...1...,'. rtnu.rv of the Braves brings thc
onlyoiu.1.1 a
.... ..
... ..
.... r..r. inter-leagu- e honors,
the It ivariiiiix, the Saxons and
Win inembuigcis are published
in those kincdoiiis.
ed large decreases In revenue, the
:,. I..in. ,.v,. t Tllrt AfIA In oofimi a 11.... .. i,.., l.iiue and Nationalland leasing bill presented. will 'sorrhlp unl therefore Ihe people doI not knew other than that they aremaining civil cases
on the docket
be tried without Jury.until noon
o- - iimnn ..... , i ......
earnin.s.Adjourned nt 5:22 p. m.
Wednesday., (Cunt i nurd n "'
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HORACE STEVENSHAVE TO SWEAR War Bulletins.
lhm,ir if toeiatlon". ac-- j!' ordliiK i.i Mjuf ,ojj ffr:,nifi. f.iM.-t-lr)y of the Inltrn State army, .itijj"xirt in military ,.nlc,f..,n audirf-- r!, STcWAi L OST IN ORGANSE C TOI""""'. '" iwnlii'it heir fromi n, no today u,,. . ,lVlm. , ,).irriii hn are unable i.i nlwcro. ih.j'.idlnnry sanitary in)' " n.U nnd
each i.ihf.i. i ..ul Uj.LI
I oim!oh. tN't, it (i: lii m. in.) Ilu'
' IVlrouTiwI iktiiuiuI lit of tli' I (
i han;:o II mih) Ii rtiiipani salt It is
Iflola ly iiiiiii tiiM cil lit ttif cnniiiuind.
ir if tin- - fiis-tit- ii niixal force In I lie
Hull le Hun tun n submarine,
Hilr ltwiiod iliiiinu tin attack on
Ilu' I!ti-.iu- trtil-i-- r l"n Hilda.
jjT Her,,!,,;,.,-- . nnlSail I GUARANTEED LINE OF CEIH EMPIRE SINGE SUNDAYi L
Mir.
I until, ii, M. II CI: II h, in.) ASTOVES AND
i an i.uon-- t.fiiii themiI'i, iiir. now
I'tKlilx are xiviin,; ,,.
The ui.i.ti.r vlmi.-- i all the hospii,l-- i
"Ml n that (y,, nti v (in I pmuiiii-nl- a
an. prevalent. Man., weirded
e, Idler arc rt;. ,,i j,,r, due
miilnlv tn nhipi.,.l '. i,n N and t'.irlay In iipplyiK n,-,- i Matty me
left Iwo ,,r uir,. ,,, ., ,(, ,tll-he- bl
without atunth.n
ill-i- li to l In1 Hiiilv Nt'tv fi'im O ;;;Young Man Leaves His Wifenil. iliil'll Mmnlay (inidnlKlit).Kaiser's Commander Imposes1
Same Rules on Antwerp asi
Were Imposed on Other Be!- -
gin n Cities Taken,
in Automobile at Foot of
Rucker Canyon and All
Trace of Him Is Gone.
"Tlic (rt niuiiM arc nirni-Mnt- !
(Kli'iiil Ky iltro- - rHilj. fioni ViirtM, by
way of lhinwli from fmirtarf,
tliiiHiul. Tlionrni't anil from IjIoo,
iIiioiikIi JlriiKtW
;,--
.? v.u
RANGES
ARE MADE BY THE OLDEST
MANUFACTURERS OF STOVES
IN AMERICA
sir ! rtfc
h'i'iiniitti.
ri'iiii hoMiiitiil.
m in Tiiln now
i,r:t ; i.i'iw il ,i
The Turin li,.M,;t
client work, tin l
,nitl. ulnrly th. ,ii,There In plenty i,f .,
us He wonnrtnl hi.'in,. K.uih.
vnmH HO jnu1AL ttct.l. II..IO Wittg.
l.omlon, 'id U t , m.) Thr
iiMiiiii ii ti (n:,loyt' of Antwerp haw
hull to rt r:i r il ll.'Kill n.'P to till"
. ni'iiri','' ji ihn Evyninw Nodi
wnniiK tht- r.ulv l!ih' n". ul Hoi-- ;
ft 1 n l.ii" '
1 ondoii. (Ht. II (.1:0:; a. in.) A
liriii' Imitli' is i itKi-tiliii- e in iiir irl
mmlr of DImiiiiiIi', ami IMin
kirk." mix 11k-- TIiih- -' IMciuI
Moiidsy.
"(rii. von Klnck- - rlltht - inuk-ii-
h lrf ifinliu il iMIort In rut tdroimli
Ilir allltV lini'. hill thus far It hit t
Itti'ii fraslrnltil."
IMC,L eH.tTCM to MOHNIN JCUHN.il
J.fm rrucfH, X. .v., 0 t. n. iionico
-' I r vi tin, Jr., noil of lloim-- r Stmrmi.
And ii mcmhrr of one of the oldest nml
wralthlrt iutiillliH in lht uniithw-it-
hua boon miwItiB slnr hint Siiiul.iy
mornlnit, hiB dinnptipurnni'i fnrmlnit
mii- - of the MrnnBi Ht mynlet Un in thn
n una U of thin 8,'oion.
' iih. Major Mm man i i
"' "hell the, Lot i , j, injury.
MEXICAN SHOTS
THEIR REPUTATION STANpS IN BACK OF EVERY STEWART SOLD. MORE SOLD
EVERY YEAR. THERE MUST BE A REASON. COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
RAAEE & MAUGER With hi youtiB wifi, 8trviim wentLoiitlon. th-- II (.1:22 a. in.) out from El Timo Kundny inornltiM Innit automoblls for it day' plravinrItoi ionium illspait H to thr Djilly Mallj.h luii i f tsliiliit; ii rcporlrd titlintc tMfiiiTiil on Sumliij' uIoiik thi
I ) if It In, nl li r. Tlif (.rruijtiM ciil'Oil
in thotrip mountaimi. Arririnc ntARE AGAIN FIRED
j ..i ri !i,.iiii i t ut Hrfrf, Znon,
Moll. in I, in h diKlmti'h daird Motidny.
Thi' rtn nt- ir roiiiiniK':
"Tl.r jiohrnnrn wcr allow nl to rr-i- t
im ihi ir arum. Tin.' piillir ha hrrn
loi.h li'il lo r.'iruivt' thr lit lj!i!ii f;iK
,fr..ii nil ho'isiit. Thr omul rrviilntloMH
j ciifiiit r, nt l.lr:r. Vrr irm unit otherjllilulitn tmn, ,,re l.rlntc inirodurfd
jii. Annvrrp. ThMK rtmiltn lut lndr thr
ol.liuntl'.ii to IlKlit th lit nltflnjiiinl l'i irityr thr door op.-n- . Thr Im-- ;
m i In htandiit il inuHi I r ci Inti d M ht n
tin- in my I puxhinu throtmh tli."jylr.ils mid Koldirrw hiltr hrrn mtn'
I,. Kink- - off with thi ii- H.'.hrri thr,:
110- -
thr foot of Ituokrr canyon, nomr forty
:milrH northeast of l:i J'hho, nlanit injti'cloi 1; in the rnornliiK', hr left lil. wife
117 No. First St. thr IlillHIilJIi;!'.
ACROSS BORDER ...... ,
In I he car and atutcd tluit he wan r,,- -lii.li.loil. Oct. "ll'-l- nx out to kill ll drer nd Mould be
tlHuu.H in ilir I in..., fro.., IVw!.m.k nftrrn...,.,;at.out 3 .Vlock In the
crntl, --a,: From thtit timr lo this no trai" of liiin
"Oil it roiiK'i'VHlhi rsllnialr thr )lJt, ,ri.n found,(.tniiiiii f ,vi known lo lip on llu-- l s.arcl.liiB I m nirrt.
cililt'l-l- l fimllllT llllllll:'r Hhllllt 1,31)11..
Hi n lii In InMiiiHz. the leu iK I' of
Afrlcn, Ii it m .ml
a. lllfflllllt ClIHirid With llHillH fill'
HHP III;,.!!,..! MitV foi llfl. HII..II. 1'lli.l naiN or pt noiim who dpi not iiotil" itff'iir l inxnl'Tl'll till- - V mil iroiii.H of fir . . I . -- i nn li MOIN JOUNl l.tcu It. ID ,m .Last Weekly Ii h milntr.I "K'UvtHi omliiir lta k.I'oimhwt. Arl::., ti. t. I :!... m, aniiiii .'. flriitir from nwi wh or m i. hir,. ! .'i hit wan. UK uinu uooui autis,-- tlino t llitiltr mi ti. mil coiintlng tinitiin.ittt ii thlH inoint'tit. Mnril. InTinniitfilrr who f.niKlii In tin- - llmr Mm. Sitvi-n- wrnt In arurt-l- cf lin,IIIH .III' ,OXtf. ll.xlill'M l lfli. i!tS j on. irom tnn vjiia fiction Mr,
... i .
Irnlinf, "Altriidy thouHitiiilH of fiiiiltlvc nrr: iiirlan troops, of nlioni t licit- - nit-!- ,
.htmhiind. Slif ran across u puitv ofh" t l li'i.l, Piio.i, i.n.l IM ( 'iinnn- - it tut tiinir to Antttrru nml hoi, ii In. nt iTII.IHNI on the Siltlmi front.'
mi Kiui Hon, r rimi il n iiitrrri.-i- i,n:tl ' in v ktr.u lv t ,.,,i,..ni,,,r i.,,
nii ii urr nirr.riKfd in tlriM, thry
hole (milt Hironi: ,nm (,r 81ippoi("
Thf Hlnli-iioii- t nioi't
Minn out hy J.'iftiili nriny uiln,i in, h
(lln.i ..eain ,Alty. iiho'imaiiila. ' h.,w,.vrr. nr.- - hrltatlnf;.;
Ml ll iitiliri' of tin, I 'i. .1 i,.l ill'lin hrlmiVf Hint ltu. Crrnuin' l.t- - SWORDS BEATENn liiiiilliiif Hiii'ri HN int't w ith hy thf nl-- r P'Hrol ri'i't yt d a iiiiit thruiifh " 'it frirntlly conduit nv.iy chance.
OF THE
Gigantic
Jewelry
Sale
llii In Ihi- - Woi'MK rtKloti, .in, I ilij- - Iml hint nlHht
'
rui n oihrr rriiiiit. It rontlnin.s: hullt t raimrd tlif
hihI !.!.' i.iin of) "The town iilvo him hrrn ordrn-- l
iiiliiilniHiii,: on tinjil'. ""I'ldy all rrqiiiKitioiii'd tmr.H,!
"All thr ll iillnrku tit Ht. Mi- - (''oith r hi If . Hrt'k mifiiy In thr frrr. Tor iiiMtn , two tun of puta-- '
cow-hoy- nnd ihr Hitter of one of them,
a Mm. llriinl.y, :ind Intcrchtod (hein in
Ihr hunt lor her huchand. .Urn. Bean-le- y
took Mrs. Strvrnn on hrr hoi- -
(and thry went hack tu tin- - mouth C
ih c.inyon, whore thry built n firr nml
kept It up ull nlfiht In order that th,'
hut man might be. nttrai-tr- hy it, Thr
Irowlitiya nroused othrrn, and hy Mon-
thly morning the touiitrysldr was alhr
jwith people. lookiiiK for Stevens.
; Sirs. Stovetm and Mrs. cam.'
lo l.a.t C'rtie?ii, where Mosr f!. Ktrvenf,
an until' of the mlpsing man, lives.
INTO PLOWS Bhli'l hnvr hi't n irpiilHrd. Klulit ( i . hurt lirrn part of the , itV'.tin I. - n.uth.'iixt of ivomln? A Ktmrrnrnt of . omlni,,,,
In our wwn." i Irl.'M. :,,,l1(-,- l to (Jovirncr Hunt .it
Morn Weir to hr proi ifinnrtl today. All
haketii. hutrhrri", Krocrm mid pro-- ;
j vision ilmlrrM pot rcnpcnlns' their
itht.pH wiihln Ihr tiny nre tin rji cn.-- i
with Ftrlnut nt me.i.iiri .
I
"Thr sny that therr (rr
wnr, I, nt nt Itx riiinliiHli.il wim tui ,,f
ihi' Irrt t t.nillnlilt who 11 uhxi'iI nvi r
Into lii'llii:il Itn Kt ly win ii- -
with (l. rinuti" HBulnct t ho
I iiti'r hr ritiiiiu'ij to llriituli Hmiili
Afilin, f iit mi itjiii'liiliiii iit in Ihi?
it n fI uiirkril lili wiiy in i )) com.
miinil o( Mlilc ti hr n.ik Jui't liifti n- -i
Ik'M'iI.
lxillt IJ.IMMI Wlilli' Vtiili.
Tin' tiriltiiiy ntfiitrtl l.y ttn- - ic-l- ,i
lllnti tnov.'inriit ir Miullit-vi- i
i n, nf Kuliihiir) iIkji rl, whl.-- In
rnllrl w ilh thr lii r ii i it II Iroiilit I
'I'liiK' nrt' nl'oui K'.imhi whit,, t.irm-rii- i
In Hi." tllfiiiirt vnIimhi' Iiiiiih
i.'iitii.i'i.
'I'hi' hi Moil of M.irlU luiit huil thi'i
i H'i i t nf rli-H- i lins Hi.' lilniiis,h. ie In
Si, nil) Afrlr.i iiml w r,,iii.i thr
I'odh to t hot.Hf hI,.k. It in
Ion tin' IniR.i iniijiiiiiy nf Ho- - jir..,i'
of the tiomtry ti follow I n tl.--
ii iiornix l.y i iipl. ('. p. )ii.lii.r, of th- -
I t.i. ..i'M' n tin to :ivr I .WIXMIIL nil Itktlfil nni.r.l overnoi i SECRETAHYBRYANi m ! nsiiAHjii,,,,, 1M11,j,. lir,llUl;.,.MAKE $1 DO THE WORK
OF $2 i.'.,ii"ii of th.lr nun in Antwerp, Imt.
lo thr j
for mom
ril hiirdrt
H'lVi'i inni t, nt Wiirihirm,
V in ) - .So vIm,
.louiii m lion l.v thr f.
Ihinhiimi on i,,.i,.,,i
l.l. Mil, II, Ii t.
i:ifnt in Hi,. ,,
1.1 on :io
man, I fur
;Thr younR wife was in n terrible men- -
- ;tn condition ouinn ' 'he expellnnt'e
j thn t 8hi had hern through. Kveryi., Mo.N,NaJou.ttAL...ciiLt..tn.,i , ,,sl,i ,IRenr. has heep put In nc- -
t Ilcnreti to l,r i xnjiii. rstrd.
S, t ral fhoiifaml of thr I.nmlr.rht
iroopH nnd tnariniK proh.'ihly will re-- 1
iimln im h Kiirrlmin.
llrfi'inli-r- Keticut. j
A i IioiikIi
i Hum t.Kii'nn uuti tiiimi" li.miH
h i ii ln nl I 'lilkrHliinr Imhiy t iirrlrd
oiiiin.iiidini;
lioM iror Mn tnrni'i,
tht Villa fun t'M uttitck-'Porli'- d
u Miylmi thr al- -
no liiu'KiiK''. Am won im thry tl- - . ,4.i..u, .c... ,,,, to ari.,, ,r ,,' yollnR. nlan, whoink Nam 1 ri riiiini'ii tit' ir hiiiiii.i. ih
Hl.'.iiiirii, iitiini,.,t to liHtdid Hhrifi "" Ak"" I'1"!'-- I If onn.ils- -Dodd&Dcnhof
.'1 i.ie ,f,ne OIIllII 'Mtllltl tlTiliy IM"
Iwtcn the I'uitid ftati-- b und tiuate-mal-
wi re exi linnKrd at thr mute de-
partment today nnd the first of thi
both personally tuid ou account of his
'prom. unit family (onnrcdons, is one
of the most prominent and Influential
fiKurrs In tin section.
thoilnin.ls of l!rli:lan nfiii;t a iai'I'i. Orlrntlrm hi lit vr thi--
I
.NeUotlatlonH for ihr miiTi'iidrr of,(hr city In t Friday threatened to eol-- ljlaa l.rra nut' tlir (VrjiiunH IriHitttriljupiin havlnx (hr nlmiat tin- - of thr llrl- -
comiiwtntlrr, Crtieral dr (Jui.sr.i
i'or traiiHp.irtati.Mi II Hli'Kt'.i litiiiiii liiH KlIK- -
coin emit, us by Secretary
liijnn to ciuird this tuition fiom Hiid- -
I'ololl. I ItryllilH trooiK MIT
trenchuiK thrin.--i Ivfn oiitMidi;
JEWELERS
TIMHD AMI CI NTKW, 'drn war wtnt Into effect. 'l hi y rvrntually itt i t pteil that of anlotlirr offlci-r- . M. Wee rlnoiiok NEW SECRETARYlowll ill. n l.i elicttilipnif nt.Th.. Arii.i I'rlitii u.inlhun rrrriv.-i-
I do, now I ou mis i.f airimiiniiioii today
In ml.
Thr ctiiti'iiii ii I m of fioni . of ihimi'
ho H rillrd in MrttlliM BWliy llllli- -
' iili' that ii : i nl.- rxl.tln Ht li.sl. inl
nh.ir c i'o w h of fiiultlv.i. coiiliniit' In
ill live inline rxac'i-ialr- f, ioiih
tin- j.i oMmiiy ,,f tin.
iiii Ktici
Ka h Kovernnirni is now eriKuBed in
i h cllni; ltu representative on the per-
manent eommlsMion which Is. under
; "Soon it lieraine npparent that not-- i
wltliHintuliiiif nl th, mraciire.s which
had h.'i ii taken a number of i,
t h ii't'l a y women, hail-man- . itr- -
rr-nun r.iiiiiiii ni for thr voloniirr
Inforci iiirntM.
Hotht. who him l.ikin our thr nnn-inal-
of thr mtiiy and Unit MaliliC
will l.r put down ipiickly.
Tlll'Ul'V lllt'llllll'H .Xciiir.
Tnrki y him ennmem , ,1 to i vpi l
tlirclm from I Inai liu n (liirill),
Asia Minor nml It In reported nl,
Iiml rnilHMitrlin haP lift CnnMniil Ino-pl- r
to pli iirh n holy war iiH.'ilimt thi'
I rrncli in Morocco. The Tin klidi flrrl
II In rniilorrd. It In thr Mho k rn, off
. ii nn, m t tar fnnn thr tu.lnt uln rr,
t'" Kii-k- Ih n Hlm li wen f Iri t waxiniln.
it K hiKl M't i k.
A (.citihliKht dan I, nn mounted
;thr treaty, to wti?h all dispute
tlir two nations for at Irimt a
I year before either country shall makeDIAMOND COAL OF STATE NAMEDion the tnllrst LiiiidiiiK In town iu in iiiuain in me town nnd wtiiit riuiiitiiliitiiin the iirmy.In
war-lik- r iiii parations. The third torn- -ti M I MI Its l ul Mlji tiiuuit or T u:
j prrparnlion for u ninlit mtack.
Thr (to far him rrpoit.'d
BY THE- PONTIFF13 I'm i,i,u kill,1, nml two wniimlcd in( la AniMlrrdain nnd Ihr K.irriHoti ninli r 'iimminidi r Kll.i-in- .
i Whi n ilir (irr- - mrno Ar.'ito hihI t li'icn killed hihI
'While pasMin throiiKli the lioille-- i
vnitls the liermntiH wire iiHtonmhed '
at Hie almost total absence of troopH.j
Ihr licli;iiinM and liuvlns; cley.;
t rly retrent. d uniler cover of n f,
of t It ir kiiiis, afterward di .struylni'i
I i rlin, ' ict
I oiiilon. In ;:
misKioiicr will be srh-cte- bv these
'two.
With th ' exchariKi' of ralificatious j
thr sixniiiK today of treaties with
Kcuador and i.rerce and Ihr an- -
nonncemrnt that a Khnilur conM ntioo '
0&
Warn
(Galluo)
Stove Coal, $6.50
Lump Coal, $7.50
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
the icritoon liiiilacs.'
thirty wounded iimohic thr iitlaekem.
Koity thoiiMnnil iiiuinlti of uminniii-tlo- n
weir used hy (he A.rdo I'iiicn
hint nii;ht.
I lil sM N tfs KS TKi:
ail.liinl t.l IMI I'ltlsOM Its Y MOttNlNA JOURNAL IPCCIAL LCASVD WH.CIwith .Sneden would be slmicd in a few
'days, Hrcrctaiy liryan made public Hie(itixci-niiicii- t Iii Control. Home. Oct. 12 (via Paris. I Cardi
al,, xi.o City, (nt. 13. Tin- - KtiikitiK riM-- t ,,,iU np llas h;,c' ,,lt' blades of a jnal I'klra fio.sp.irrl has been selected
slrret tar employe), here t ntered In-- j - "f ooiitlemned army swords con- - ;t,y the 1,pe to fill thr position of pa- -
. .. rurl, ,1 Int.. ,....... .....I..1... I.. .U. t .
linns enlrrr,! Antwerp they found Injtllo harbor I;' mIi hiiii i m mid two nall-- ,
ln vesselM ll.vlim li.rloim I'Iuks,
to an official stn ti inciit Riven
oil! heir today. The Hlateiiicnt fob
lows-
' In Ihr poll of Antwerp Ihr (ier-tiiiiii- m
found four lhltb.li. two llelKlan.jour l'"ri iii h, one lianNh, thirly two
letman and two Aiiitrimi (.leamers,
mid two (leitii in Hallinif vrssi Is. The
lieinoiti Hleami rs had their boilers
WANT NEW RULE BY
I U. S, SUPREME COURT to an unieeineiu witn tne Moverumem ' ci--
. ni'n-iiii- i m me ioinip(1 secretary of state m.id vaeant by
today to run Ihe cm a for fifteen days '""w snare w nich will be present-- , the death of Cardinal Ferrnta,
Cardinal iJ.iKpairl was horn Just
l.o Pil, ,11, I VI, 13 (H id p. in ) lie.
'tails of thr tin hi nt Itnli hk I, iv town
'lienr Siiw.tlkl, HiiHuInn I'olatnl, JumI
ilceeivcl In I'tli.'Krad, Indlrale thai
Ihr battle win. to a. am. extent a
ha n I to linnil ineoiinlcr tietw. en Ihe
n'oMsai kn mid Ilir liriuian tioopK and
, ih it the f.iiiiotm Itlli-la- tl fit ii lc v has
'scored ii hi Hlla lit victory. Thin Mate- -'
no ul It Hindi' in a ilb.pnleh fiom Hie
on the old Heal,. ,,f wukcs. Thr gv-S'- u uu Hnioawiiiora or mimsters ol
el iiiiielit has promised that at tji , , t . t ' ' tw , nty-nln- e powers now signatory u tHi.it nne in 1S?,L and was pro- -lo p.nr commission treaties with theof this time it will arrnriKe a satis-- ' claimed a cardinal hi 10(17. He en- -f nitetl Stales, i in each will be rn- -I'aeloiy K. ttlemiiit of (he sirike. Th. iJoys a hlKh reputation In the churchtll.. ,. I,rt..e ..t t.,..i.,u "'CI....V raved ... , , .. .
.luii. i , i ,
l nNiNa ionium r.r,i i.t.tio wit-(let, .13. Apiillcntloli
ws made In the an promo court
for annulment of an Indictment
In New York chniKlnK Jured KlairK.
Ianie N. MoiKiiii, formrr ti'easui-e- i
if thr fulled states, and arvrr.il
is the author of the new code ofKovirnment l now in actual control
of all thr Hirer t ear lines. anilu,.n r...... ,pi,..i.. o , ......, . .I' ll .WOlUS illlO I'lOW
leiiili'i ed lintel icr.ilde.
"The damiitiC (Ion,, m I ii IU1 ti Kf In
thn lily was slichl. Thr enemy(he Hlnl, kh and fci rles."
canon law to which he devoted much
lliniiRht and labor. At one timr huI'eti'ler
mad i in i ehpond. nt of thr llni-il- ,
Hiain com pa nt-- . The iite'.itKt-
- -
- othrrs with mlHiiKftiK the mails to n..l;i;um s iioi.it vi itovi; J
ltJ.lt. I ItlhlTION'K
tockn. It wi'i allif.ril that thr
whs biM-- on informatioii
i onlliiiii"..
i "letwi-e- Ihr two f,
l'lvi-- i ( lioiijiuda I. whb
in mm di pi lule upon I.
Slczo (.ei'liiiin l"roM'rty.
liordeaiu, Oct. 3 (ll:fi p. m.)
M. I'.rland. the mlnlst r of Justin, has
n.ti ucted nil the d strict nttoineya in
Fiaiu.e to seek out and seiniestrate all
M'ooiIh and funds bcloim'ng to (Irrman
and Austrian firms, many of whom, It
rets lay thi-
ll the
tllelll obtained by poilaffire lnpec(ors
tHiarrs." Tha hilts of the writ pons
melti'd down will he presented to the
members of the senate foreign af-
fairs committee.
The senate also nuide procTera with
the peace treaties today. latifjInK
those, with China and Russia. Twenty-on- e
of tint twenty-elB- ht conventions
now have hern approvrd by the srn-at- r
find await only the formal ex-
change, of ratifications t ro into
I Ion, Oil. II 1 1 : 10 . m.)"Thr rahllnir tin. .f f , r of Ho. n
ilei-mu- portions in Helttlum in r men. Thr n pi,c,,i ion w n lumert on ,,
i was secretary of stale for extraord-
inary ccf lesiastiinl affairs, an Office
(which IB a of the papal
jsocretatyship.
j Cardinal Gaspmii had been foriyears the pope's companion in the
of the secretary of stato
iwht-- Carri nal llampallu held that
Alter the death of Pope Leo, Cardi-
nal GiiHparrl was entrusted by Plus X,jwlth the colossal undertaking of endi-Ifyiii- R
the canon law on which he hart
hkuIiihI alliiek until It has been ,iiil-e,- l
11:11 the Coniillcks KWMOl Ihelr
Iioikim hi it. hi the Ntl'emii and eniern-inu- .
I'ovii.d with Hllmi' mid Weeds,
ihiirind fuiioimly upon the Kiirprlaetl
lijt declared, have either formed Freneh
stork companies or taken shelter be
jmual t.i tho-- e oil (he A iMie," Hit.is a dcclKlon of the court last aprlm;
.V..WM dispnt. h from Ostend. j Htrl. tiiiK thr rinhM of federal offit lal- -lu iidditloii I.i Antwerp, tiny havct Mrii:e private papers. It in nowprepared l elliforc. d concrete works noutht to have the court hold that
lli Irrt parties of h natlon- -hlnd
nlitv.
oniiii-it- in iiioiiiiirn wiui nuns, exiemi-- j in, valid Indictment canit'll from a point mat of l,oiialn ,i aipnperH proeuteil in such
be rnailo
a way.
miiKliiit H'i.uimi pu.soners
nml apt hi inti two battel Its.
"The pi in.. n- - is weir taken by thr
HiiMHialm itil.i cast I'lUSHla. Mont of
Ihe caiitlvrH lielonirrd to thr land.
place norm or Ilvonle, on throiich I
,AliiKt mid thence south to point
( aptiiiisl llt luian (.cticral.
Ilcrlln (tin tht. 1 1, n a. ni.)
I.ii iileliant (Jener.il tie Guise, the
i'.eiKian ii'inmaiiilant at Antwerp, Is
a prisoner of war and has been turns- -
lniH iilallnn for Cholera.
AmHlpnliin, i t I.. 1 .....l..., n .. it
Priests Treated Well.
I.t.m.tui, Oct, (;:M n, m.)The
German emperor, saya a I!ttin din-pat-
to the ftenter Ti'lepram com-
pany, has approved the siiKMcstion of
lerinlncd tlfottN I,, iriiiiiiliiin their
on the .Mi ic".
Win re Itt-ii- l ri.Hit N iu.
lliiwcvir, all thin N now fiTniid.-- v
tn Ihr Initle In the province of l'intr-dv- ,
which forms ih, ilt pitt'iinriit ot
Sdininr iiml prut i f i ile, I'.ik ,le ( nl.nn
anil Also".
Thi' !i'i uiiifi me now in coim. 1, te
lituwesitlon of thr city of nlwi ip, but
ll l.i KRid ili.it some of tin. foiia are
Mill holillti out nnd thai (Irtirritl 1 .
iulpc, the Ib lMlnn t i.rnni.nnl. r, Ih
here dlietllliK the potllon of the Hcl
Mian p.-t-l t lhr.it wliicjj m'tnpics tin in
Their la nnoili.r rumor, huwivei--
that U tn-- i nl de iIuImc pi nrnoni! the
Jirllflnns will iToc.-ei- l I hr llllll'll floll
tier lit',,1 thai he in Inti-rio'i- l Willi tli,,
l.thrtM. Till- - I Jg Ut lllilin Hi. Ke MUlnn
whlt li wrrc nnd to let! a, e tin- Ant-- !
wiip ford, nliiaily have been moved:
and It is report d thtj are to be tt)eii'
to tin Vovjre where mi aiieiiipt will1),' mu le to ri ilie r I'elf, i l.
Illntilj- lit in la ilir,
f'f fiiiliUior In lialicla, iloi olficlMl,
It poilji from reti-iinnii- nml Vienna
me m. dir. clly it uii lunce that tliere
U no re, i.iiciilnif th. in. Vit-mi-
that the relief ,if I't ot in complete!
Vlllle I 'el l, ,i- , tic.'lan .1 Hint ill..
i.N'v:,. j,, pi oi;i , i:nif Hm1 llcil ilu- - Itny- -
lilliii. ly iH it.nln.yliiM all the'
fct u t
.i w oii.h.
'I'he inni-in- l opinion (sathered from'
tin, .il..t,ii r. pot in In (tint i ho Jim.-- '
I luns itve viiiiiii,w to a iinr HtarlniK,
from Saiolirr. ,n linil. la mid pas.tlnn
ihronrh l'i -- o,r!, Snmlnmli- ami!
Ivitiojoiotl an, tin ii,,,. t ih,, went of
Warsaw, r.niKhty ni.,iiK Hi,. San ami
VlKtullt ruei-- Willie thej air waitiniji
Weill- - ami la mbil lllir, nml oii.nv f Hi., i "l-as- l "f Hl'llHUets
Is also a"There
loltificlllli
contini s line of Id: Oil p. m. ordliiR to the Fratik- -
l.li-M- tliri.UKh.Na- - fuller Zeltnnj, inoculation aif.nnst
been work in r for about ten years.
Cardinal Gnsparrl was culled to
Komi! by Pope l.eo, and was one of a
primp of fmbrlan prelates favored by
that pontiff. Another was Cardinal
Katolli, formerly apostolic delcKnte at
Wnshinnton.
nn from f,
lattir n. I. M'liied w ith l ilies which
bale hum I,,, n nupeiMf-di'i- l In luod-- .
in ai nn. a. Soiur of the rifles date
ba, k to Ivmi Th,. majority of the
mtir and Monn to Viil. ml
nv, to i oloMiie. accord iiiK to the t hu archbishop of Cologne to treat all
.rrespoiident of the I.oknl Anciver, raptured French m ,,tr:,.h.line"--
. 1 hus,
r. treat, H
hulera is beiuif carried out In the
Austrian army on u lnrjie scale.should the liri man ' riht at llioujjh they he servliit; aa privates.oit-l.- be tfullvI'lleolieis v. eie . niter uiidef IS , powt i, . inirnp
Hie works were Itircott betoi eliand,"over 10 ,eai'H of nne and u eonnliler
able number I, nil on one week'a li
lii' ft a, the l,i i.-- e b, lim sent to t h
irolit."
IM SSI Missl s T
I'li.l SI, SMP 1(1 III III. DIM)
I A. . IMI S is i;ol All(.MI NI t WOU During 1913Londonloll'. wlm;In II. rlin,
be Miii ci
l.l IIS
Oct. ft ill f.n p, ni, I The
official Htiiti lllellt ).'IVetl out
has been teeeivid here by
'111 WurlcK Teli-K- i a ph ( mii- -fond, hi, I , t. Hi The
olspal.'h. tl.it. il .Moinhiv. In,
t "i ',l by i ho Celiti al , us
followl'IU
been
i 's- -
ay en-ea-
Tho- -
Utiles to
Ii ml
"ll Is reported that a In
KHRelliellt oel UI I'etl (OllnV In
I
..ill (ii Hel4bin town Iwilve
the southwest of Hiui'ii. TI
pally;
"It Is ot fn-li- i lly ripoitcl I'uim Al-tn-
1li.it 4U.UIOI I'u.sslans Were kill-
ed or wounded near PrzoniyM.
' lb lijiaii iifl'teera who me Interned
In Holland estimate iha about ui
Helulall sobllelN are still n Ant- -
in i i it .1 prisoners.
"the Germans as soon ns they en-
tile,) Antweip, took possession of nl!
Hie lire chscihes in the city and i.ini-menee- il
etllii-,ulshi- the fires."
pei a- -
The sale of Coffee Decreased
in this country nearly 1 5
to lure) the adv. .Ill i it M
li an in ml. ,,r. s.ti,,uik
A usl ro- -
of the li
hate opened fi-- s
Thi' i
.eriii.iii''
e I, i enable them
but the !,.UeM
tioiot around tJheni
vniiibb for ilie nlii
iisked I'm a n arm Isth
to l.nry Ih.-i- dead,
Wl, ll'tll.l.il
"Ad am im! . .nf al. nt l npalnr.!
what Hoi lin.tKliied lo be the I , in
ii in1" ,,f n nirealtni; llelklnH aiini.it
'iii man column was nmbimhetl lo- ,
I, nee .011(11 of Ghent. Thr German
si'ldit s Wei.' IlltiWid tb.Wli Ini walhs
.mil i h,,,noi chiirue completed their
I ait. Some si hunilred tlend ere
bit on the l while Hi.- allies'
le.sefl weie practically nothmi.'. The
Ct'lii.nr.s . tiled prei iplt.itt v oil
Aloft."
ColMltY AltlllM) tilll.NT
; loo nT IXilt lUTTI.r.
I oiuloit. Oct. ll (:.V a. in.) An
iiHliml dispat, ll t" 'he Onlly Telc-mitp-
expl.ilnins th, German nceu-pillio- n
of Ghent, hm that the country
thetrahoins Is so flat it would baffb1
the Ktntus of n Napoleon to find a
;KHtit1 pi'Sllloll for troops,
All . ommiiniiatioii with Ghent bus
been cut.
During 1913
fi.in' own , hootjini;
I l.llllM,l HIHI lull) llllf.
The blk-J-. hl loi lit ft., k are belMeei,
Hlinii.-lnl- l nil! Iv inyolcl will, I, i;4 (lie
irnl.r ,,r ibf ,r,i, in ii.Imiiu r. The
liKhtniK tiii-.- f.t t.nit ,,f ii.Ujncr
Hilar. I im.., li t oi ....aliy. win re
Hu- - Isiosi.ii... .,i.. w iih , in the
lialiHi,' t,f liar a, I' ,tis.
Thr Gi rniiii.s, h ,,re , y
i,0( of tl- Suwalkl an,! I.oma
ilisli lctK, but Die li, e si. hi tolvan. e In-l-
nsi 1'tus-t- .t it makiiitf imi,' if i,y
proKI-- l. Pl'obui.lv loth are willlllK
lo wijit wlo i'.' t in v an- i,ni ,jj.
K'-- bailie 1,1 ll,e M.lllh i,h bein ti,--
itlt',1. The GttniHiis. It is h.o.I, lmve
.rrn MiiptiMil by the tally wmlei
nnd ale miff, iiiik
.i' ielt beiunn.. of
not btinif proMilnl with heavy iloih-)ii(- f
U'.h at Ihe li iifhi.i iih have.
Ilc I t. to i),
In the HIiikliiK ft the eiuit-.- r I'alla-d- a
by a German nil marine, the ldm-oh- ii
,.iy lias infftitd u somewhat
liiss. KuKciti has l,i few .hips
as 11 l, and the l.sw uf a nf
tile Pa l la da' i la n Ik of uiioua
Oddly ilioin.h ll wna another
J'alladM whi.h was anions ihr f.mt
new OPI H.ll TIM. (.His
ON IN AltUONNi: IIII.I.S it rioNs o iN 1:ON Itl'SMW I'HOVT The sale of POSTUM Increased
nearly 25
Ptiils. Oct. II (U:0l ii. in.) The fol.
lowin-- olfi. ial t oioniiinii-Hti,,,- , uiven
out Tuisday niaht m Pt lroKind. has
been rtceiieil here by the llavns
li. i 'iu, Oct. 13 ma Amsti l.l.iai
end I ec.l. ,n, 11 p, m ) lit. ii) ltt;!H-Iii-
t oiiimui s In :h.' Ai none,', twi
ihaliot of bills in u, n France,
acoriliiiK in mi oft'i, :al Malt mint
tier.- - t",biv from the German I'prlailons itint'.tuir to ileielop 011,Ken. tat h H.l,iiai ti-- l under date of ur trout which rxtrnds from the re- -'t.i loi.t r i.i .inn. us ma.le l.y the t,
cis ot s, ilssoin. halt been re- - ulon irt Wiiifuw nlonn
th- - liters A'ls-tui- a
and Sit.) to 1'iit, ui si su,l further
St. nth as far nn the river Iinelster. aeustern Pi uwlaiiiwd. It ih s.iul The i . .mm ull u at l.uifollows-"Tin re it no important utws from
the west em war th, uter Violent nl- -
"The mtuatlon tn
it niains unchaiiKrd." ntihlpa ItusM.t lout at pmt Arthur here's a IleaanotherM.it ks in t.i.. l.y the em my cast i.fftoM- - j I I'lHIMU Til It 1 TF.Nssoi. nous in IHVN IIIThe Montt ni riin claimiclory 01 er Hi Austimns
rioiihriusi t.f Js.uajevo, cap
Jlosnln.
. Alol it Ui kbowu thht
to the:s..ini hue been riMilstd. Ileav
lal of, Itiihtlnx torn unit in the Ai., lines.
'jour are inoyinu forward
CokiEfcljthioUBh dense uic.K-,- w uuj on very AjI.oildoii, Oct. n tll;i p. niAtpid.-tin- Ihl'eutelia tilt.' battle line
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 14,' 1914.
TEXAS CAPITOL
Complete Summary of Plays
and Players Participating in
the World's Scries of l!)lt
MDRLEY'S DESIGN
FOR INSCRIPTION
MOST SIHINGHI HERNANDEZ
Governor Gives Out Letter of
Traveling Auditor Safford in
1909 Tending to Show Ir-
regularities,
tlll OIATCM 0 MOKMIN JUUANA..,
s , ,,tt l'. Oct. 13. Ah trmliliK to
""'-I.-h- methods In Hie
,lM,w that
,..! t f I11" f I'Usilus u
!,'.
, sin r of I"" Arriba county were' ;,, or less r h ImMt with 11. C.
Icrnai.d,. Cnvcrnor W. V. McDonald
tatl.V Kale out H copy 'of B letter
vriit. n by Charles V. Harford, form- -
triVi'liHK aii.lllor 01 me Man-- , hirr .......... ....... ... . U(ieoitie i ii"- -l!i"l. to
lime 'UH covi'inor or tt.e miit.1, con- -
,,,nu Ihi' books uf Mr. Hernandez i
i.vuinlllell by "I I" "I nun nine, i in- - j
letter to C.ovornor curry u im roi
lows:
office of the TrnvchtiK Auditor,
iv. X. M . July l. l!o. I
.j,,n Ctorise Curry, Governor, San-.- ..
Ke. X. M.
' ompihil by K 1'. l utlc.
Huston Alt U It AH'. ' '; V,'- -
Moriin. rr : i j .
Mann.. if. If ' I -' .! , ' .'
tMnnolly, If I .HI S I ;
fnlher. If :. , t I
VMUlted, ,f H .1 .211 '
Schmidt, II. IT .' A .M J
Cowdv. c II .1 H .Sti I '."
Marunvllle. iis .... t I I 4 .:''H 7 ,
" ,HI"Ileal. ;ll, IS I : .12:. "
I'.udolph. .:.... I 2 J ;
.lameM 4 'p
IMer. p .1 " 0 ..l0 I 5 I.tmo
I lev in e I U 0 -
Totals r, i" na "u in 2 1 .;
I'ldla.lclphl- a- AH H " u: IH
V : ::::: 5 5 :? i; ; !
Mclnnis, II. It 2 2 .14 ,,., - .0 l.OlblSiruiik cf 7 U 2 .20 - t
' : ?
.,
;;
I1"'";,. '
,
, i i ooii i n o i ooo
;,K,,,1k'
.
'
a 0 000 0 r. 1 .h:.1
,1"s,1'1 o :t i
r:S ".::::: i 2 j 2
Total i2s '.i x in it a .w
Siimnuirv: Two-bus- e hits tS. Wyckoff. HaUer 2.Shaw key. Moran. In ev.ba, .k-- leiil (2.. Mclnnls. Walsh, hlis.M..r....-I,- .
, l.itted. Home run -- Howdy. Sacrlnc;s Vii'Trink (2. Morun. Sucrill.e lly -- vVnnollv, t ..I urn. Stolen(iow.ly, (M Ins Kvcrs.Schmidt,b .e.l (2. li'irrv. Moran.
lie (2., Whi.ted. I.oubl,. plays-Sch.,- .1,1. ami '.al. Hurry.;:,,,' ,d Ale I n n is; Hender. Harry., nil M, dnnls; I"Inins linker and .Mclnnis; .Mara.nllle and Schmidt; hu , Mai. n- -'
111. and Hthmidt; (iow.ly and Kve.s. l ,ef J!.'.
I'liil idelnhla :l. I'list base on errorn - HohIoii I. I hll.uli Ipl.la --
ball- s-. Mf render ,'. otT Wyt koff 1. off Hunk 4. off .(usl, 4,
IT Shawkev J. oil I'eiinocU off Itudolph t. off James I., ..fl l.vlcr ...
r ou.-- Hy He r 1. by Wyckoff l.y I 'lank by Hus I, 4 by
Hennock :i. by liiidoli-l- , IS. by .lames!., by Tyler t II bN P H
I'assed balls-Sch- anR --' '. Ill s- --. .1 l.n-di- 'rItv I'lunk (Marunvllle).
off I lank , in .i.1h in 5 inniims, off WyckoiT :i In InninKs,
off Hush H In 12 InnliiKs. off Uudtdph 12 In 1 Innlnits, oil
.lam.s in Ini.i.iM. off Tyb r h In l InnluKs. Wild pitch Kndolph.
Nadine ,i"r Face Powdei
l In Cr tfoxf Onfv)
Keept Th
Compleaioit Beautiful
Baft R.,d velvrty. Money bark If not
ittrd. N a dine It put and harm-li..- .
Adlirrra until waitird olf. f rvvtnta
.titihurn and return of dlwolortlona.
A million dollilitrd ura ptova It. valua.
Tin..- Klr.. Pink, Hrunrtte, Whlta.
Br Toiht Ceuxltr, mr Mail. S0t. '
Niinl Toil CamiMav. Pana,Tma.
8olJ by WUliania Drug Co., sad
nthKr toilet counter.
OWES HIS LIFE TO
THIS LUNG REMEDY
V Ii ni- .tin. ..IIHll til which ib"
m, hi l , r.h .1,'uiiiuait. .Iini.ld ba
M.OIIIll la, u . v atnaibl
I'P Ilk' ill a,, In nisny , mp., a k- -
nimi mi. i nil, ,. lots ,iillKlt allellt reuV- -
"""
, ;,.. f tr.,..htvn. X. T,
' i 1. ail irMM'tt la ll. rr ,'f !'" I
I'll"'" wen " I' .,i i .,1,1 and nii.lv h,iH
null. . ullv I r c . I .ii I
o- I'.OxUtll. Hint Ai',.,,.,t to
v:e r I'.il iIik .1111 lo-'- Ui. I
.lav,,! l li.i.' ta- ,ii. ,.u. Hint Ih.-- lil
I. it in m iv .l.'i.iv ,lli very .l,--
o,. .,r in v imIiiiii. inv
tnm'lifl.,1 l;, I, nnoi'. A lei t, , f
i i i,., l.i
I III I,.. .1, ll ion new . .(
a,,,- n II .it I, aiM! Inn i l'c-1- loll H',1
If II liuil lo .1 I. en -r laUnisu .
MU U.IT.-- UI...I ,
i vrnii.i, ii i i' .1. i iini-.si'i-
fi luii.lli ,,. I" I . HI i,,aiill In
,i,ai, Iniil ,,.IhiiIi iiii.l , - Itir.isl ami
lima i, n ,. lli. ,, Hii.l mil, ml, Una Hi' si.l-i- u
,'.,i,li,i Ii. i li.ini.liil ' liiHol f.au.bnr
.liutii A I'l ne .ll..ntll. Sni.il ,i".
l l, . il ,r I i.I lll,lll
I. ml f a, il ma, a nl I, .1,1.,; nil Wills
It, l i I. .'I'. i fr
jaXi
The n.ota critical your
Utte tha more you'll
appreciate
fi, THrrxy j rn A.f.a
Eri.ta.J.r'cSrv I I ,' ,v
..,.,. Km lotted I hitnil )uii Aivhaeolot:y will he.nl un expedition
...nv of statement of the condition of for Qnlrlmm Unit "111 fj.il on No-th- ..
trcisiirer'a office of Klo Arrilm i winner 5 from Sun I'edro, Calif. It
l Hi'1 i'1'""' of 'ojsiness June at QiilriKUa, where the Santa V
.... I'liili. You will notice Unit there wlrn.il hat been prosocutlmi exoava-T- "
i .1.,,,..,. ,,f " 447 !U which la tin1 past four years utnl where.
Will Appear Over Portal of
Ethnology Building in San
Diego; Is in HigMy Orna-
mental Glyphs,
MCI B.A.AICtl TO aiHININ lOUHNtLl
Santa I'V, del. 1 S. S Ivtiiinn o.
Morlcy of Iho Ciiiihuii' Institution
today ruullril In Iir.clor lalaar I..
Hewitt nt Sun IMi'ko, u t ilk i ii k
i hut he had l'Mii;nr-- l fur
I In- - imrtiil to tin' Kthnoloisy building
tit the Kun lli'K exposition. It is tin-dat- e
of the npi'iiiim of Ihi- - exposition.
.lal.uarv I, I'M.',, n Mny.inb phs, In1
the study of which Mr. Mnrlcy, who
was formerly Central Anicrii'iin l't'l- -
U.w of the School of American Arch- -
aeou'lty, is nil uokiioiyii'.kci aiiino
rlty. The Klyphs lire hlwhly ornament-nl- ,
their Ki'o!cMiticncxs bolnu modified
hv the beauty of their linen.
In this connection, the unnoiince- -
iiieiit ik made thai Ir. Cliurlen K.
I.uiiimls of the School of Aiuerlcun
under the direction of 1 f. Kiiiiur I..
Heett. It lllilile notable discoveries
this sprint,', lllellldiim the linilulilllllile
m ' sclent if In huve hen look- -
I HIT for the past few centuries thill
the iiilture of the Mumih, AzIi'ch, Jn- -
tun. etc.. wu Indixenoim uiul llot
liuiiKplaiiii'tl from prhIi rn Akiu or
Hcniewlieie else. In HinkiHK a nhafl In
jlhe Temple I'lazu lit (uirmuii, which
Ik III Guatemala, the Simla ' expe-'iliti'- ii
IhtK HpriiiK penetrated Hire"
Pearlier eultuie eras tlinn that of the
h ullis above, fome of w hich date hack
;to '.'Oil C. ('. TheKi earlier ciiHuii'k
verv llkelv run buck toveial more '
il in posHihly 1 yean.
colileuilioiiiiieoliK w ith the eul tleKl
Ihtliyloiiiaii culture, thus pintlnx out
ol Ihe iiiieKtion Unit the .Mayas, de-
rived their cut urp from rcclum hose
earliest ciiltures are not near im old.
I" uddiUon the ,.x,,,..Ht...n discovered
a moiiolllli ......hiiip than aiiv
discovered up to that time in wmn-- ,
itua. It made tdaster casts of the
i.moin s monoliths for r. production
In concrete at San I'i. iio of the my
teriius monuments covered with
elaborate carvings and nlvphs. It
inlso uncovered coiisiib-r- ile oi me
Tempi.! Area. laMliK bare (he strut- -.
t ti ri4 il lit I (heir lilans n Tut also estub- -
' fr. Mr. Hernandez, the
tmiMiler, satisfied that the full
...,mi of cash for which he In m -
,1,1.. u mi h,inil and Unit theipioof
'
IWgWeF ' BROWN IS NAMED
IN SILVER CITY ; AS TREASURER OF
I
FUR FFflFRRTIflN CURRY COUIMTY
Succeeds J. F. Taylor, Who
SUIT IS
ENDEO IT LUST
Far well I nte Gain Deci-Dra-
sion in Lons Out
Litigation With Dabeoik
Heiis and Otheis,
,mr HOtNl.. JOURNAi .PlLIAl I.A..D .
Cliii ai!o, (M l. I J. Tin, appellate
court toiluy haiiiletl down an luinit-(uli- t
decision In the hum drawn .nil
ilitlmilloll between the hell's of ft. I
A, l'. It.ihc.x'K and foiiner Tinted
Stat. a Senator Charles I :. Kat well,
land olheis over u Texas land and
jiiiltle deal Invohliu! noeral niillloti
dollars. The tribunal reveix-- a
of the circuit conn and dllcct-- I
ed that lite suit lor an ...iiitluu
Jbioiinht by Chuilcs H Habcock, ml-- i
minisli a tor of the cMilo ol Mil I
A tilt UabcocK, widow of Col. A. ' '.
llab. in k, iih t Inst the C.uiiinl 1' iee- -
hold 1 .ii ii tt liiM stiiienl compaiiv uiul
a sviiillculo c.iiiipoKe.l of foi tuer Sen
jalof ('. H. Karwcll, John '. Karwcll
a 11,1 fol ill. r Coliui esstnan blier Ta-lo-
be dismissed.
The syndicate which built Hie Tex-
as state capital at AiiMin. ticelvcj
interest III a ranch ol' I'.iioii.iiiin ucl'"s
Ill the I'nnhaiidle Mellon, w in .ship
of will, h w as I'HnI ill tin ecbolil
ci m om.
In 1S!i( a contract "as cut, led In-
to by which (lie Miidlcale .lyiced ,i
ret ill II to the Freehold coiupaiiv the
laiich and l::ii,ooo head of laille.
The litigation Was bei;iin m I a I
years alio as a result of I Inn coliliacl.
TAOS COUNTY TO SEND
FULL TEACHERS' QUOTA
TO EDUCATIONAL MEET
...fllAl-- COAA...OSP.N, . ,0 KU AMINO aMlANAl
Sanl.t I 'e. ( '' l. I :i. -- T. Will de
scend Upon Alliuiiieiiue with as many
teacheis ililllllii TbaliksuiN inn week as
it did at last year's convention of Ihe
New Mcxl, o Pill. i ational association.
In other Words, nt least filly teadi-ots- .
a seme of school director uiul
il dozen oilier citl.i-tl- Interested III
ediii atioii will follow County Super- -
Miitendent Jose Moiiiaii. r. to tin- - ed-- i
ui .ilional men n. Air. Moiilaner Is
'ciri ul iriziim every leu. her and schooljdiii'i'tor of Ibe coiililv, ilitfiiu Hum
to attend ami ulleailv mis leceneu in-t-
a. ceptnilces uccordiiiK to a letter
lo tin- depart in. 'lit of education.
Siipcriufeiident of Public Iiuitruc-il,,- t,
Mian X. While. . ill accolilallie
with a iisolution of the state board
of education today sent out circulars
III Spanish and In r.imiisii n una. .s
of coiiimisioiieis and bourils
of school dirt-dor- s in iiiunlcipa lit i.s
as well as in rural districts, asklim
them to make provisions for all teach-
ers lo an lo lpiiiieriiie In Thank."
Civlm; week, so tlial it Is , el tain that
at lease I, .10.. pedauouiies will Inv
that city at tliat time. tHal TV i. Wilson Willis II .nil
that Ile enjoyed the teachers' coiiM--
lion at A lbiitiiei'iue so much last yea
that he Is comiiiK uunlii Ibis year "lo
bask In Ihe wlnnin' smiles of my
friends and also to bask In the siiii- -
shine of Xew Mexico."
Kill t'ros .Money Ncnl In.
Santa Ke, Oct. 1!. Treasurer John!
K. Mel-T- today tri.rtniiiitt.il $ir.."..Mi
to .Miss Mattel llourilman, mikiiiuk-Inii- ,
i. C., chairman of the lied
Cross relief colllllllltec, belllK the coo- -
M , ii h of the local clllircbes. Suii'i
(,V Hetiools and publlt schools as welli
as a number of Indlv Idtials.
LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONCUE IP SICK
CROSS. FEVERISH
When constipated or bilious
rjve "California Syrup
of FiAs,"
Look at the tolittne. mother! If
'coated, It Is n sure slcii that your little
one's stomach, liver ami bowels needju Kolille, I il ii loll U II clennsiiiK ut ' '
When peevish, crow.. Ilstl-ss- . pale,
'doesn't sleep, do, sn'l on I of act
or Is feverish, stomach miir,
breath bud; has stomucli-nclii.-- , sore
'ihi'oat, dlurilioea, lull of cold, tilv.- ajleaspooiifiil of "Cn lll'oi alia Syrup of
I'iK.s." 'Hid In a few hours all the foul.
t onslipal'-- Wiiste, iiiidiK.'t'led lod
anil sour bil dentil- moves out of its
lit t It- bow els without Krlpliii:. and you
have a well, playful child attain.
Noil needn't coax sbk children 1"
'take th's harmless "fruit laxative;"
.tliey love lis delicious taste, and It
makes tliem splendid.
Ask your driittttist for a bot-
tle of 'California Svtup of Pitts,"
BOMBS DAMAb:e
TI CHURCHES
m YORK
No Motive Known for Clime
Except Indiisdial Woikcrs
of Woikl Are Suspected in
Oiie Outrage,
i.I nS,N KlUSSAl I'lCl 1,.H IA.I
.New Vol k, ( i. t. 1. Hoiul's were
exploded oil two church p. oj.i t li s ill ii
this city lo,l,t j
Tile lirst w is planted III Ibe famous
Si, I'ali Ii K's i atbedial ol I b'lftli avenue
I. ile tins ntlei noon w b it tw peMolth
'
weir inhired and pint of III """ ' '
of Hie edifice Was w la U. .1
a In- a cond w as i II I. ml: 111 s. -
n Inmrs Intel In a n lle.la lose
to llle le,tol or St. Iphoiinis Ho-ad-
Ill '.il Iodic alt 1I Il i ,u W est I
W.IV l:elv Window III the II,', lull Ibi,.,. ii kI,i-- s l lit Ibe I
of a pi lesl ill that I i i t ii u
The police ate mystified l. the
p!i hions. The i Ita ef
two ills were mi similar thai
poll, e were Inclined to cotiiu i t
cxplosaihs.
Theie was no upoa cut li for
w hat o, cm j e, In Si fall I, Hi,
pllcls of the I'M'th UVenlle ml rh
sin; i;el um that llle bomb was pin I
by a iieno nted i.erson with a l.uiei.-,-
Kfievi ii e .iKaim-- t tin- i ll Il of ita
del ty.
In Invi the m mid
Hie police recalled lll.it II was
tins chill', h that T.inneiil anm
and his Industrial W.ukcis of
followers entiled during Hon
ileiiimisi rations lust winter. Tallinn-lann-
was sent to tail as a ol'
llus Incident and I here were ilisturl
unci's in churches and si let is far sc
elal Weeks s II liseo il ell I y
One o. isolation.
Ma di. It's awl ill to sillier
ion, '
Mai-ioi-l- II ini'-- t be. dear. That Is
;why I'm itlad I am .. woman mid don't
hiiv e to do It.-- - .1 mine.
. in the hinhwuv In sin-- '
Ih, a, "li t to the I lnht
KcmiIvc 111 loaU i oil hupp:
lo, lav, ei en if II' ,nli oUim It'.
l olcy Calliarlii' Tablcls,
Villi W ill like t II. II' poitiie iiction.
They ha e a tonic ef f, i t on the btov- -
els. nn, I clvo a whole lollie. thorotlKll
jclcUI.Mtllf to Hie .Utile bowa-- ltl.iljsiir Ihe liver to healthy activity uiul
ep toimich SW'eet, Coiliilip.ltion,
h:iti.iche. dull, til ed feeliiiK never
ih.iso wlio use Col y Cat hurtle
Tablets. inly 2"u'. Specla lly comfoi -
i ii ur to stout persons win, cnlnv Hi"
IlKllt lllltl free fcellllj; they Klvo I or
sale by Cult's Inc.
Popular MiisU ".' -
l ulr ucck, I eiiroa rib Llliileinunn ( ti.
4 4
Hudson for Signs I
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
fourth St. mi.l Copper Ae.
4
i
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Halters
22(1 W. Cold Phono 4 HI
fhc VVM. FAKU COMPANY
Wholesale and I'eti.il Dealera In
l it i. mi ami sir ,mi;.is
uilsimo n Specialty
For Pallid and lloK.i the plicnest
Market i'rices Are Paid.
most brilliant writersTHE America -- the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh -- are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly i
Everybody Loves I'tick
Just for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous pflriodical in the
country. U is better now
than at any time in Its
career.
10 cents a copy
AskYour Newsdealer
LUMBER
mmt,,ilishlnK as a mat tne .(layas,n'jiised caiialH us means of transport!!-- ! a a
!tit U. r.S.CIAL Dl.SATCH TO NO.NI.O JOUSNALI
lr. I.ummis and his expedition Silver City, X. M , C' t. 13- I U
film with u motion plciure cum- - Kutrs lo the fourth annual convention
these wonderful ruins and hus0f the Xew Mexico I'cderation of
'"iTHE ANCIENTS ATE BREAD
Just ,,N do, but what a dlflclont
chartered the steamer c liimhlu tn
carry a party of scientists to eturai ,(),.y fr, all parts or tile state to
America and thence to Peru, lo laiKt-latt,.- tie sessions, which will exlclid
or and Christmas Islands, ('omplolf v.
edticittionul IHms will be taken ullj T)t ((.,.ellU.H were welcomed to
alum,' the route. The yulriKua ruina KilV(T n,v ml.,.tinK held toniuht
are on an cii;hty-iicr- e reservation, of jn ,he ykjf (i)(.a ,,,. H,.,.,.,e
like the fumt.ua i tiins at 1 j tl ,;),. ,v Mayor Percy U'llson,
Anival of Delegates From All
Quarters of State Indicates
Biggest Gathering in History
of Organization,
Wi.iin n'a clubs, arrived in Silvt r city
f p Klnvoni president of the
S,vl.r (.jly Wt.man'N club, and others,
, f , ,.,.e,ption by the linal
iU'omairs club followed. The formal
prop, ii in of the fedcrution opens lo-- .
morrow.
Silver Cily Is Kaily decorated 111
yellow and white, the colors of the
fcdcrution, and nn cliihorale program
of entertainment has been artiiimed
for the vlslliiifr ileli'tiates.
INIGHTWATCHMAN
kii i rn at nAMPr
imlllu ni uiiiiul j
mi i in Trvinn
HALL IN ILAIbU
1., HdRNIN. JOUANAL AA.ClAL L.AS.O WIA.
'
. ... mi l... ,.vi,hihi,l when he
u it ...
:in c iii u iii, his hunk wnicn
la- - will come to Simla Ft to do within
H few tla.Vd If he It, unable to locate j'
the difference there 111 hln office.
W illi thin underKtuiidinn for the pich-tn- t,
I Imcp left the matter open.
VaiilK riKpectfiilly.
CIlAltl-K- V. SAITuIlK,
"Travilinif Audllor."
Ttuie is hIho iiiade public a htulc-- ;
.,i ..r m,. il Icoo-n- t nl the clowe of
,
,
.,... tone L'2. IHO!,. on which
tliort Khow and Is marked: 'Hiilunic.
l.',4 4 7.!M.' I
Governor Milionukl nlso makes;
public a suliseiiient copy of u letlerj
,'V ' "I'.?, :"L.HI .111. lieiiii-i.i."- ., '
Arrllia county. In whith the auditor
tiills Uertmntlc' tittentlon to the
fai t Unit the county t niniriNslnner
r.f lilo Arriba county hail levied a
tax of 4 mills for wild Hiiinuil bouniyj
p.iymeiits, cureleMnly iiverliiokiiiK ''ie
(act that th( law lliniled such lev
In one mill. i
This letter concludes with Ihe fol
.
InwiiiK paragraph:
"I have withdrawn my report
Un- Kovernor reKurdinu condition
Hie office, as reitiired." j
COLLECTIONS OF
TAXES EVIDENCE
OP PROSPERITY
DtarATca to moasis jouanali
Santa IV, (let. 13. Some idea of
tliii wealth of Xew Mexico may be
from the fact that to date, the
twi'iitv-si- x county tax collectors have
reunited coll, Minns of S :t 4 3 . 0 8 . 3 9
. , .. . ,i,,1,n.Ol .III.. laXl'H OUl III .1 llil.il ,"
f ti sir. 5 ?t and lit.l'.' ..- -
S12.H0 of thj 1S12 taxes out of a duidi-.it- e
of $3.503,4L'fi.54, or un avcrase
of ulioiit Jl") from each man, woman
nd child In the state. It Is signifi-
cant that the tax duplicate for 1113
Is $ S 4 o. 0 0 0 or 2a ucr cent higher than
the i.r-- viousj year.
Lincoln l.cuiK
Some of the counties like Mm oln.
tloviiiior Jlclionald's county, have
collected IIS. 01 per cent of the
3IU3 taxes, and (IS. il per cent of the
1!12 duplicate. Cither counties udain,
like Clfux, have callected only t4.46
Ir cent of the 1U taxes; Eddy
county huvinK collected only K5.62 per
cent, lut the most derelict of all Is
Sandoval, with only 51.41 per cent,
filled, il, nlthotish Its assessment is
me of the lowest of the twenty-si- x
counties, its tux duplicate being only
13 per tent that of Bernalillo county.
Ileniulino's Heavy Tiihule.
1! rniilillo county lias paid In two
ieiiis.
.note than $.0.000 In taxes,
hilo Sandov al county lias paid only
J"5,00-J- and Santa Ke county J245.-Mi-
There are five counties that
have thus fat paid more than $20,-- 0
of tho 1913 duplicate, Pernallllo
fiunty ulone hnliijf above the $:i0,(l00
Hiaik, the other four helim Chaves,
2!IJ,23.1!; Colfax. $275. 279. .10;
inint J2T,i27.fl5; San Migmd. $200,-ViiO.fi- li.
counties have cdntri- -
1'Uted between $10(1,(100 Htid $2110.000.;
these bcinir: Currv. Dona Ana. KdriV,
'juadalupe, Lincoln, Luna. Quay Sun
ta i'e, Socorro, 1'nlon and Valencia.
COUNTY TREASURIES
OF STATE HAVE PLENTY
Resigned Undei Charges
Filed by Travelii Auditor!
of State,
(ir.CIAL OI.AAtt.S TO MOAMINO JOUANALl
Co Is, X. M., Oct. 13. H. L
Itrown, a p. umiiient ib inocrat of till"
place, wan this morninw apiiointed
'county treasurer of Curry .miutv,
succ. eilinc; ,r, P. Taylor, aualnst
whcin cliai'Kis were mailt' by the
JtiavcliiiK auditor's office and whose
trial last week resulted In a .ilsasirec-- !
m eti t of the Jury. Mr. Taylor's rc.-- i-
nit l ton from the office created the
laean.y which air. iiioivn is appoint-e-
lo fill.
The iipliolntni.nl of Mr. Iliown
ineetH witli general approval. The ap-
pointee Is a man of wide experience,
and his friends predict that he will
illscharge the duties of the office to
the general satisfaction of the people
Visitors to Miim'iiiii.
Siinlii Ke, Oct. 13. MI'H Luura P. C
Coolcy, assistant lihraCan of the pllle
lie library at Los AiilV'Ics, who Is I
chai Ko of Hie reference w ork, spent
nn hour in the New Mexico museum
today. .Mrs. Lily II. Cooley, her moth-
er, was with her. Another Inl, resting
visitor was Mrs Pert (!. Phillips, of
Taos, wife of Ih" celebrated artist.
Her 'sister, Mrs. Arthur It. Iliff. of
Philadelphia, was with her. J. lieu-so- n
Newell and wile of Albii.juer.iie,
also renisterel, us did It. Klstlei, of
Albti.Miertiue; llii.el lone Kr.lkht, ol
Kewanee, III.; V.. J. Siruiiss, I'd Paso,
Tex.; .Mrs. I!. Krause, Mis. M. Conrad,
Oilcan.,; J. II. Kathmeyer, Chicago',
Dr. 11. W. (ilbb, Dawson; Dr. O. Coch-
ran, Hatoit: Dr. H. K. Da via, Platid;
, - MaSOll 10. I I'll IS. SIIVl'l' t i ( !''.
Garcia, Las V.mis; A, It. Dolph, Li
more, O. ; L. C. He id, Claud Itapids,
Mich.: Jessie Cipher Hei tliii Iv CUIier,
Hot SprlliKS, S. D.; Mis. It. L. Hunt,
Of Los Aniiebs, win Is a sister of DIs- -
ti'lct Clerk Hurry K l.ec; Willie VollS.
Cubcro: Lucille Woodward, Loiilsl.tirt:,
Tciin.; H. J. Llclu-rt- , 'loinas Cisticlos.
K. D. Trii.lillo, Taos; M. Schwuli!, Port-
land, ore.; ('. W. Frank, Sun I'liin-elsc-
Harold IHxhy. llumllton, On-
tario; Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Miller, In-
dianapolis.
SELICIN MAILS
OFFICII L HOD
TO WASHINGTON
IIAtCIAL OIAtCH tO MOANIN JOUAHALl
Santa Oct. U. L. S
nujn ycstei'ibiy mailed his bond to
WashlnKtuii. I. ( and upon Us up -
t.tm- 1 ..III fee ' Ins commission asI
kind of bread. Th.y would Imvo
thought theinsehes tin, apccl.il fa-- ,
loriles of thrt ids ir they had had
such perfect bread na '. tuiko. Ha
thankful that yon uro here today and
able to hum n loaf of our .lelicluua
bread whenever you wunt It. Want
niuiio how?
Pioneer Bakery
207 South l lrst Street.
IffMIW- -
1HWWM
Rheumatism
HTOMACH TRorni.ra
HI ON ICY AllaMKNT
Faywood
Hot Springs
It curea, and you remain rurad.
wi know, and you will Lf you UT
It.
Considered th (rtataat CJdf
Water on earth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
M'HINfiS flrat, aliua ou will
eventually go thera, anywayT
Ijirtce, modern fcnlel. Parfaot
Climate. Hoailet.
T. C. Mclll'.ll.MO'JT,
"Tll6 f'lWOtKt."
rAYWM)I. NMV HITIKX).
oooooo oooooo oooooooooooooa
BUY YOUR o0
o
Lumber, Glass, Paints 0
0
o
aid Cement oa
0
a
AT THE o
o
SUPERIOR LUMBER oo
o
& MILL CO. oo
o
o
UO0OOOOOOOOO00O00OOOOO0O0O
. .
'! ! ! I
GIas3-Pai- nt
Ccment-Plaftc- r
Clovls, X. M., Oct. 13. NlKlitllli'iiJnmln I'ulKenzle, Dr. Cluillcrmo
lengue, southern .Mexico, me o,n
of American ArchaeoloK.v nas "'"-- ;
jsive riKhts for excavation and re-- ;
search work.
MANY TEACHERS ARE
GRANTED CERTIFICATES
HS.CAL DUSATCM TO OI.I. JOUSAUl
Santa !, Oct. n.Tcachers' ccr- -
Itificnt' S weit' mnJ ollt today lor me
-
of en ti- -
.following iy the depattmuit
cation:
First Cradi W. Mclvin laden,j. V. Tanner, U xter; lluth McAllis-
ter, (iallup.
Second C.iade Pcurl Wi."e. Tulba...
'Julia U. ithltiBs, Monument; ...
ijones, ( upitan; Lorena Wills, Aiou
'''Third C.ra.le Mary tV.nlin, Mutin ;!
'...i..i... Hrunncr. Kstancia
J'arplo' Archuleta, Trtlchas; 10 m ma
iMnlhalr. iHollene; C.ladys Itriinner
iM.nhnir llollcne: Mrs Villi Lane,
'juan llum-r- o, .Maude Wood. Mabel
Sellers, Hen nl Stump, Iverna Tillc.v.
.Torrance county.
QUIT MEAT WHEN
KIDNEY S BOTHER
Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder
troubles you.
who cats mealXo man or woman
...tr.1,, ,.,, .. mistake b.V
i,(. I,Iiiisiii.iK in,- - i - ..
n i, .,,,,, n.ithor tv. .'I at
foims uric acid which excites ih ki.l-fro-
nevs. tn.'V necome 01 ri ",-
.
,.
.
....... it, cr.,t lull t'
,ne mi..- -. - ,
filt r the waste ami poisons
blood, then we net sbk. all
rheumatism. heiiuacnes, me.dizziness, sleeplessness
.a.-c- I'rt in Hitiii- -
ache Inlie mi in
."
-
,r
kldnevH or vonr ouck nun.--' -(WIC , ' ... offensive, full f 'jun
of .mmaK,. or nt- -
. ."i . i i ; .ensatlon of eaidins, stop
...
.,IMi
...I and pet UOOlll ion.
I l
. ... .v hrm....v: taken..
.lor jau if .,..pr he.tablcspooniui in a,- .-.
.nil in a i "t.1.1.. ...niiinv
Watchman Arthur llrltton, t yeurs
..Id, was killed In Texlco Sunday eve-- ;
Hint; by llershel Taylor, w ho Is well
li.miu-i- i Ii, that town, liavitm lived
iberc since June. i
Witnesses to the klllilix saV that
iprltton was killed while attcmptlnxl
!o disarm Taylor. Taylor was arrest-- 1
by Sherllf Moye and brouKht to
Clovls and lodged In Jail.
Taylor alleges that the nicht vvatch-limi- n
put his hand to his hip pocket,!
iand us they had had previous troll-- '
. ........ a t ..il le, be thought notion nueu
shoot him, he says, llrltton. how ever,
was not firmed. Tuyolr fired three
shots, all takiim' effect and the last
line taklne effect, Indued 111 the nb- -iiiu,,,r ,,, eni ut a welldomen.
known dance hall and (piest ionahle
ii.sort.
The dead man's parents live at,
jAmarillo, Tex., and the body was;
Maken there or burial- llrltton waic
well liked by the people of Texlcnj
and was not .iiiirrelsomc. 111k fathefj
is Siild to be quite wealthy.
The killlns of llritton has
iln the closing of the Texico resort,
land aeveral women were arrested!
!nd broittiht to Clovls uy Mierni
Move.
Taylor's mother Hv.-- at Kurt
'Worth, Tex., was noilllrd of herf,.n'. trouble and she is on her way
to Clo-iis- .
.
...... v I 'miiil v Vllslls.
o I.'.. 1 -- l, n .loun entin- -
1.&8.1 as against 1 .im., I lasi year, win.
out countinK any Navaji.es of whom
there are several thousand In the
county. (f persona of school cen-hu- s
fiffe, 1.029 are males and M54 fe-
males. Farmington reports 4! and
Aztec 297 so that the former hu out-
grown the county acat by
Rral taiaia problem purctia, aataa or
tradf ara .aitlr aolvad br Journd want
'ada. Kaad uami vaa tntm. uo it toaay.
:vvllich has directions lor bllbies. ellll-- ;
,1 !. i of all im.-- find for urown-np- -'
pla'iilv- - on the bottle. Mcwalc of cotiii- -
.rfelts sold here. To be Slll'e Villi Ki tlilf"'lhe k inline, ask to see Hint it. Is iiiade
'by "Cal foi in:. Flic Syrup Company."
OF MONEY ON HANDih kian" flniliill
any other kind wiih contempt.
.,,.a,l(',,lV ll..llJ .'l.,..! Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
IIMCIAL eOAAIfPONOINC. TO MOANINO JOUASAL!
Santa Ke.. Oct. 3. County trcasut -
lis were nvi-r- f Iniuni-- on October 1
i"'cordir,. to Trav.dinK Auditor Howell
The twenty-si- x of them hud
tu their credit the h litre sum of $1,- -
Postmaster . Santa .. Ho w IM pro.,. ,,,;,..;; Tur Compoundf.ke charge f (ho Santa frtbly and"....t;, the thick chokintt mucus,postoffioe n,M veek and Hot later,; .a.,,,,,., ,,,. up
Micceetllnif AetlntC thf, .)ir an, U,I)H the hoarse
N'aiiKhn. Jle lll,rollKh. The gaapiriK. struriKlltiK flKht
!thun November
,1. H54. (mo, 37, five of the connlica eachjf0re breakfast line- '" an,a e, .... ..... -Hct
rr.,m th,' acid of Kiupes;.., .0ailV reported a school censua ofhaving a aurplus of more than $1 00,-- I kidneys
w in
000. Grant eotio.e i,t in hourdinK itaisi.lts Is made nuike no f hiiiiKis in the eisi,nnel of for l.rcitli tjlves way to unlit
breulh-ooK.oflic- e
for tin present. Santa 'imr and peaceful sleep Harold Herir,
Mass Mich., writes. "We t!l-- I olev
;loiiy and Tar to our children tijr
it roup and It always a' ts quickly." No
ju) jex t tl. Mure lo net a bottle of
. 0i(.v' Honey and Tar Compound,
.;Very user la a triind. Kor sale by
Hult'a, Inc.
roptila Muak- - 5c copy dnring
I'alr wtk. Learnard-Undetmiu- n Co.
business men lire confident that
he will continue to ?lve the excellent
service of his Immediate predecessors
i ne union... '
masters were commissioned this,
week: Conrad Hatolnll at Acme,
Chaves county: Joseph K. Foreher at
lola, l.una county: I'aiil IC. Kintts- -
bury, Mosquero. Cnlon county; Louis
U. Burkhead, Columbus, Luna county.'
r.inliini'il wiin on. i.iunn j- - to, to,' E ' I" illiunn
.land has oeen - -the Ki'incjs. utn.,flu,h and stimulate
...ralize the ac tls la urine so It!,, lonser causes irritation thus en.i- -
hiK bladder weakness.
,
.
,.., iu inevnensiv't' and cannot
' ,..
., ,iel!htful efferves
.",',. : ,i,.iu- - which every-
lhouid take now and then to keepami theami activethe kldneya (dean
',,ood pure, thereby avoiding senou.
Ikidney complications.
'nn for it had SI 4.,.r,m .01 ; Bernulll -
l,. .... . . .,- - i .,iiexi wun
was third with $1 22, ... : micohw
"as fourth wth $10S,014.21, and lo!l
Ana fifth with $100,841.76.
i
S"X counties had between """i.
nnd $100,000. Valencia hnvin
Chaves $77.25.SI; San M'"
KUd $74.7(i.xil; Mora $1 .' -- 9
iuadalupe $(10,521.3:; Hlo Arriba
53,624.62.
i hooms tne batii.Er.rj Madam Aci'umaiuUatluD fur Cum Tort at Quaats.
Rnnma M llho.it lluth 11.09, 1160, IM
K.HiinA with lixth si.oa, eco. n.tm, aiHklr aad lllonlhly Rataa oa Aptlvallaa.
Vl.lt Our Splndld rafa. Popatar Prloaa.
C1i,.a to a.nra, Tbcatara and Brnch Car UnaUl HOLI.ADAT, tiKO. A. COLLUKtVfraalaaat, tT tiwat
9
--J
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r '.'hiit'-- ('. tv.ir simile,n l . nlI mul Kvcrs,Uudulph file h Kol H baseMUM'JIY OUT AT THIRD ON SCHMIDT'S GREAT THROW tja i y kind,.Mi. nil loud.-K I. ii ;i 0 ami
hit. Seven hi
INDIANS WILL PLAY
MENAULTEAM SATURDAY
The Inillaiis of the Allnuiueiiiie In- -
ten men III thi- - JJU'W t'f
world chnmplmis niiiili't ' tlll'llllT
illail behind will play their first foul
NEW YORK CITY
.
SERIES IS IN
I! THE GIANTS
hull tli in McaHon aKalimt the Men.iul
Hi'honl eleven huturday nfti rnooii lit
BOSTOfJ. TAKING
FOURTH HUE IN
HWS SERIES,
BREAKS RECORD
'lilt. It wai their lull iiffeiuto of the
'm'iIi h. 'ninne ful Hun to t onneel were
Mill I'll . SehuliK anil I "in rim Ii. The
'latter wax at hat only oi't'C I11"'
W'.il'h mul Mi.iwliiy'ii tills were two-- I
' drives,
k'uiliilnli ."tlillli nut mi ii It nu n. ht
Hopewell field. Whilt! no (lope Ih
on the l!rave owIhk to their
not rmvliiK played an yet their elevenf ttV
jund that of the I'resliylcrauia tir,. re
ported to he fairly muaily niaiciieii.
r.c ii K- - toast M.(ii i:.t I Yanks Lose Title by One-side- d
Count; White Sox Boat
victim hclnii ohlrinr. I'uHlnn. Wahih,
iM.inj. Shavvkiy ami OR. the lat-- I.
r t ice.
i Im -. St liinlilt mul .ii"il J milled.
j Tin ir were Inn three Htrlke-ou- f
uttailiHt llnHti.li - Y. it.", mid
;i;.iMly f.illlm; vi.'tliMM In 1'ennnck'
fil t eiirvi'M. Kluiwlcy ;.ivi' tw o hiiHea
ji tl halla in the the IniiinnH he pltch-- .
i! ami l'i iiiiih k al.i inwf two. Itu- -
I'liitland (Uiklaiul
lain Anwles n; MlNMion fi.
ran l'ruucliio l; Vcniec Libs and Are on4Monllnne4 I'mn Hiu.) EvenHow They Sluiitl.rol l In ml 101 TS Terms With O'Day'swon liveleague iluh mii h InisV ulid Han o
iN'enicii
.lift ,SN
.1113 !'U
r.;i
.r.sr.
.
r. a a
.Tilfi
.Ml
;i..ill K.ive one on halls
made one w i HI pilch.
The new rliaiitiilniiH excelled
Allilet'.s in hittniK, hut not In
r.ivl.ui iiiatle II tntal of
the I.oh Aiiki-Ic- Mi !'0
the'Mlssion NT. 111!
T2 U'2
MfllIN
.t .I,,0l'oln CrtiuiiilM, New York, tut,
Tim Xatinnala today defeated U.
erical!.s, 4 lu 1. lakliijj the city ,.,.',.,'
four Kanim I'" one. The CiaiiLs r
led in the fourth on )n),.'B tlnul.i,. i(Isiicrifiee hy I'ttriiH und nn error ,yl'erkinpanKh. HlnuloM ly (l.lilt
.
v t I I'llllne; , S, I IWh III Allies
Willi' folllUe, X, .M., ''it. I'l.
AKKlea m cclld team delialed
llelnill IliMh St llniil foiitl'llll el
Salurda.N hy the score of '
tennis lined up uh folloHs
le( ii run-- ' in f"Ur Haines, thlrtv-lhre- e
.'hil.s f..r ;i total of fifty-fi- x Iiiimch nnil
fi.ur ermr. Tho Athleliin rjalhered
i lily Hi vu. niiiilc twenty-tw- o hits
lor ii Inliil of thirty-on- e Iuinik and
I n n t i i t .u s. Iliistiui plio t d one et ror-Ii.--
L.iaic iiiiu the Alhli'tlen two.
I'niiti st wa the llrst Ratno ill
Ii.- In fniir w nrld'H nerit a hi which
The
the
veil
l.
'..I- -
hiirtipiiirtHlilp pennant
I'tiolii' ir Miawki v Siiiih-Ihi-- .
The. wian fini' lintl figured that Coti- -
tt If- .M'H'k Would ttt'llll in tlnml'T I'l
alive off lliuil lit fi nt, and there was
fjim- - surprise when Kuli Khawki)
cini" nut of tho Alliliilift' tliusmit ami
rtnrted In warm up. Itudulph hiul
(diked In pltili fur tht Hiives.
The only chance In the bititliiK order
wan Uii' nwlli IiIhb niT'iiii of Oowdy imil
1'inl, Hit- fntiriiir I'Htiinij sixth u nil the
tatter elKhth.
Itllll Pll opl-lll'l- l the (tlllllf I.V glnoV- -
Intf a atrlke mi Murphv, The
not iili h was ii ImII. Murphy drove
I lif thlnl on" (tlrulht fi Kvera mul
was nut itt f.rst olilrlmr, who hud
bet it it poor performer hi Urn lust !n
the keli.-li- t ii lil;ll foul in
CloWily ill" I walked tllst',lSti illy I'l tin'
liftitli. Collins slashed n sIiikIc over
and J'lirn.s, mierifi, ,. i,;,
Doyle's sacrifhc Hy, n pass to M(Jlj.'
a tloulde rlial hy amiluHns and two errors hy Xunani.ik.r
Ii lealiiH played without errors.
KroniK, center; I'lfliertson,
riglit wot I'd; Xorlliiiip, rlnht tack!.--
Harlow, end; Wanner, left
KU ild. I'.rlKKS, left taekle; hiil ton,
left end; HlKal (captainl. iiuarter- -
is made Hfvcn Hinuh a In the
Howdy had six hils for n total
ir,ive the (.units tlin-- itim in Hie
six! li. The Ynnkei'M corei their ni,
run in the Kecnml when Cree doul.l,,!
jiiiul came till the way home on a
ly Mtyers. Thejihrnw riiiiii- s ,,iiy.
leil in an hour nnd ei-l- iiiinuieH.
I S'lii'c i ti i.
fv hmldt niaili; flvei h,,..!, Miii,.r. r half: lluiiilil".y - . in l.asi R.Hiker in. olif f.i.l . fmir hils In thel,.'t half. Lehman, fullhack. Dunim;
I. iir waiiu-K- , .Murpliy three, ollinn. ci,,rt. inner: Hnfliiiaii. rit:ht luiari!
Hi Sir., .Or tl,l II, llll.i. i,. ,.,.! .. . r. . ... . . , I..
'"" "'"' llallll W . L'I 1ICKI1' I Ol K. lIKIIli
.tun mui txio i r, 3
.."Oil ki;i tlOx I i;
''"link two. ' (n,i; ;n t . ,.ft wiirtl; I'ltersnii. I.ft ' American
The fllsl Out. !i.Ule: .Met'lllre. left end: I'hillilis. i X"1 '""a Inret und nnil wna li ft nt first n linker)
ralterieii Val'hoi and Xuiiiinialu-r-
lieinarec iiud .Meyeis.
I iicpile Hie ralh'-- medlncre I'lay ipiai lei Lack ; Hell, rich! half: .Steed
of the i ua, no I!., enthusiasm of! left half: Howard tcaptaiu), full-th- e
llmtisands of Npeetaloi-- furnished Lack.
( liilih.( hip I iulit Ofl.
m ul ii hlRh liy to Whltti'il In ft titer
lltl'l.
1 !t''t' 'Ii'h first turn ut I'll Hhntt.
MiTiin i hopped n ki ii'itiilt f nt linker
ii n J H iu thrown nut Kvi-r- also of-
fered linker n Kroundcr Mini "Muffy"
Mt lunu nuido a fine pickup tf the
third l'u mi ii' low throw, llif llrave
t ftiiiiln walking In llif bench. Con-ii'tll- y
flii'il nut in oldrinn.
' White Sox .V t n iw :.
Chicimo, tul. 13, ( A imri.
,caiis tied the Xalionals today wlan
they won, Z to S. Tlm slandini; nf tin,
clnlH is now a and ;!,
The American loaKUers won in llu.
fifth tnnii.MT. The Xntioiials wtnt u,
pieces in tliis innins. After two nn--
i
Oct. 13. The match
Ii'twieii Jimmy t'lahhy of I In in inon-l- .
Ind., and lienrce t'hlp of Xew j
lie, I'a., who were to have foiiKlil
iwt'iity rounds here the last of this'
month, was called off today wlvnl
t'lal.l.y wired l hut he positively refus-- i
" f
had bet n retired, Weaver missed n
t il to allow (.'hip tn wehih ill nt 1 .".S i third Htrike. Hrcsnahan also missctl
a tluiilitm climax when the la.it Alh-- I
t if was put out and championship
honor wire assured I'm- the Uruves.
t'heeriUK thriuu-- piled nut of the
and hleaehers ami rushed
.hi oss the Held to the Huston hemh,
lull the Maikmeii were first to 111"
(I u ni ii t and were shaking hands iimlj
roll W" t it la tlllsT their late tippoients
In fore Ihe (list of Hie fans reach''d
the scent?. Once Ho- orowd Kalhered'
in force the police had difficulty ln
holdiiiK it lu check, (lowdy, .Maran- -
i !. Ciiitain Kvcrs and other heroes!
of Hie series, were lifted on the fnns'
' sh.iiiders, while a roar nf applause,
went up that could he heard on Hus-
ton i. ninmoii.
The Knyal Hooters' hrimule formed!
and with the hand ami its Imllan-- i
(c) Underwood & Underwood.-
Olilrlinf tils Mr--I lilt.
It looked like trouble for Jtudolpli j
In llif Athletics' Kci uliil IiiiiIiik. Mi'-- 1
mull lapped a alow roller . liich Ileal!
urn In (in. n.fikliifj a fine Ihrnw In'
f'rul fur tin nut. WiiIkIi, play ill w fur
Htrunk, who h.m an itbHi'tw on hiu
fin ml. iilnnimril n two-lmp- i- Ml iiK.ilimt
In the first innii.tr of tha first world's Hdiea enmo Muinhv wai tlm fi rKt. mnn nr. rnr (i, am,i..i;.. Ho,
alnjrl
pounda lit :i o'clock. t'lahhy asked hall and II went for a passed ln
that Chip welKlt in at 6 o'clock on ;"id Veafr made first easily. Weavi.,
the niyht of the fleht and KU"rante.'ir,t,i'" l"le second ta.se. I'la. klmiu
not to welKh more than I 'nl himself, .followed with a sharp sitmle to Hi
had ililficulty In making tli.'rick and W'ciiM-- pulled up at I hit tl.
in his lust hunt lu re and re- -' Ulackhiirn immediately stole hccuikI.
led. Oldrinff fuicriliicd. Colling walked. Hukcp fouled tn 8rliniidt on the first hall pitched and Murphydoubled up nt third on Schmidt's throw to Deal froni a dillitult article, photo shows Murphy beinff put outwaa
till' ft IMC, lltillUtllllU Clff Hit' Hllllllit III l
i.ft fit.id i nnnniiy ,.,.,,,,.'1 to min- - Journal Scoreboard liised to meet t'lahhy'a terms.110 0w ho liiailu a fineWard center field. h In- -d out ,I lllliilliUI 'I'Ii-Iii- Kmlolph,
Totals .
lc
Proves Sensation of lli tl IVt-lsl- i in Mi'i-- I White.
ai;o, o,-t- 13. FreddieCh: Welsh,iiininus;
In Km th. j
I'aplaiii Kvi-rn- first up In the eighth
for lloslnn, look his
Miiiui was throw u out hy '
the head, marched champion lightweightI'!ill, ilel.l rlad leaders a!
. ll ll I the III Idll
(lo II II II
J1IUKI llli- - ifail 111 11 I'll II' II i"
fnr lilm to livi' nm:lit If. .lin k Hurry
wm ItiHui'tl nut, Murium III'' to f timlill.
Vnlnll linlnK iiiihIiIi' In ailviinri' on
out Ki huriK ctriuk mil.
Tilt' Niitlnnnl Ii'iikuk i liiiuipliillH (,'nl
n m.in on In their luilf of tlm
Collies whs iurposely iussetl, fillinic
the liases. Fonrnier aitiKled to right
and Weaver scored. Hefore the
reeoveii-- the side had scorn
three mole tuns.
Score: 11. II.
AmeiiraiiH . ...010 ilto ooo r, ;, :j
Xatiomils Olio (ion :'01 lo ii
Hatteriis Heim, f'ifntle nnd Silialk;
Vuu.';hn, Ziiht-- ami llrcsimhan.
huxer, mid
have sinnedchei'iiim' the empty t'harloy White of f'hicaao a I Z
n a l
a x - ;!
Walsh,
Shaw -
Hosloli .
Sunup
ll.iW ll.'V
ti ti
hits
i 'fr
ctn h w here hut a few minutes for a d hunt In .Mil-lo- ie
the Mnel-im-- had eotiferred on.vtaiikee Xtnciul.er !i. neenrdinc to an
IV: Two luce
.Mm a n. Hits
City During Scries
I'ni IriK the f ur tlavM eovereil l.y
llm Wnihl m ren l.iiscl.all Katiu-- lu
I'tilladi Iphla and Hostoti tlie one I. lit
nf Alliiiiiier.iie was the
wpeclal l.oard Venice mainlalu- -
!' "Ilhri, hut W'hitlttl was nlven a Iiiiih
on halls, W lull i'il slot" llu ''
only uii a! of. the aiiie ami iim- - i .1 I in Ihe last hit
t hen j'.i in d
of hnsehall strap ay amlaniiounc nt here today. The men
the thousand.'! payini; will weiuh In at l.i:t linnnds nt T,
iifttT two wert- - nul l'ul ho full tl I ,i ml- - '
uinrp. Wlilttod urn! a hot liner Unit,
Olilrliiir rim In lo ((ft- punrh.
Inniir.'.s: off I'linioiK L' In
i I. Ii lli" M. Stolen use U'lllllcd.
" pi. v - i lowdy and Kvers. I.el'l
i''liilu'lt-liliii- lii.Mlnn ',.
leun.iKe lo the Hraves. io'eloek. Vc sh Is i.. receive 32 U peri'lI),,
.
.ii
up to I'll lil on li.iiu; s parsed I,. ill
Si hlllldt Hilled the illlliax h' htfiklll
out.
'I he Athli'tlcN' I'l'stwhile heavy in
Jonrii.il aila hrlnir mili-- rnniiltii.reteipth ami Whitecent nf the KatO
27 ' nt.; pep ctell hy the Journal ut It" hiilldlntf onWest tlnld avenue. t in, ha In -- I'on
I null. all Weal her.
Mii.vnr Ctirley, I'resiilenl t'.afliicy
and Mananer StalliiiKS made short
speci'hcs In response In the cheers
o I the iaiis and it was utmost tlusk
Sh,n key L',
lull 1. SlriicliHud. Onki" SiuoUflfd Alaiii'stT Ascnlii. DRUMMER ALLEYS
l'oit F..r:itcisic.
I Oil ouch of the
n an playi d there
Hide the Journal
the i.tteiul.iiu . at
tlll H
w as
offli
nine
when a came
a croivil
lal'Ki'l' than
lelilliH of Hie
l'i c no '
I' I'
' ,1 hill - s
I'il. Time
en: liai-'H- .
k "!; h.v Hndolidi 7.
':.nit, Wild pitch- - K ii- -
I I'l. I'lllplrcs I'late,
llil'lel'liinil; left field.
tlllel.v, Colliio-- Hakir and All In inn.
who all hi! over .,'HMI lu the A in. I ica n i n
leaKUe came up in llu nli-ili- r.i
in a l.iFt ile clfuil. They made del
a sorry sIh.wIiik. t'ollins alrink mil ; i
rak'i- hoiiiiccii a moiimlir to lOvein j.; j,
Hid mum Ihrnw ii mil. .Mi lnnin riwip-- j
t. elo re the last celeorntor ceitsed to
wlioop ami snaliC ilam-- alnnit III"
lases. Tryin a finne of ten plna.205 West Gold.
I'itt.sliunili. (lit. 13. Kitnis T.
Oakts, manaKir of the I'lllshurKli
j e;i;U" team iIui Iiik a Hreater
part of the season just closed, today
Irlnned a contnict to manage the team
jfor the. next two ycurs. I'llcher Hr-ne- st
Ivnctzer and Outfielder James
Sav.-iK- also siwu-t- l two-yea- r contracts
with the loi al Federals.
I'iKlit field. Inneec.
Mill k sliiinhleN nt roiulli.
fil u Kri,""di r lu Hhiiwkfy iintl tn
I'i'ilriii at fliM. tinwily wiiltftl iiiiiJ
wm (tu rn n Iuimi' on hiillc J In wim
ftirci'j out nt nimuikI by Mnrunv lllo,
Hurry iiiitkln thn tm In (ViIHuh.
Hlmw kty opi-nc- 1'lill.id' Iphhi'H Ih'i d
limine liy Klnkltift out. Mmphy ui-n-
out on quick at'onp nnd throw lv
I''ol. Hutip Oltlrlna: liud" the l'liHn-t- l'
lpliln fiina ri'loli f liy within hla flidl
lilt In lt at'rH'H. 0 rlwm hIiikIi' I" (fi-ler field, llf trl-- il to Btfiil hi cnml iiud
wiia out on Cowib'n flnr throw lo Mar.
nnvlll",
Krhiulilt 1 1 la Ii, Hull.
Tli lrnviii ciit out in uiir, two,
three order In thr third. Deal lilted
'I'll A iiiericiiri Ii axiie world's vie- -
actiiiil haselia II Kanus plaved In tins
i lly, Thr strtel was irowdnl with nil--
t'.liinlilles In such all extent that traf
fic was difficult, ami the vacant lut
iidjoliiInK the Join mil hulhllnir w if
erowtleil nllh i he: linn, d
arid enthusiastic fans. i
Hpecllll credit fur the Hllcci sa of the!
Winther fotulitions for the flosln
Maine were net us Hood for fast hast- -I
all us ill the iifft-di- contests. The
temperature had taken a sharp drop
over u Ik lit and players ami fans
awoke to 11 ntl the tan;,' of nutumn in
toili", ami Ih clul;.--; that won them Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
ed at the hull and nlmt II toward
Ileal. The third hai i nian was on It
like a flioh, whlppf-- it acions to
Si hinidl and the luoii.iii lis of h.ise-ha- ll
fell from their throne.
The ofliclal hex M'ort- follows;
Olflihil Sct.if,
rniii.hi;i.i'iiiA
the air and conditions more suilah!e McCoy Slops lii'wls,tor fuotliall than liasi hall. Heavy Way
..a v..rL 1..1 it .. .n m........iH.'oro luinrd er Ice 1m due tn Annuel--jnlid I'lt'ss Operator J. It. ' nie on I'.iiylnft'is roiinders MachluluJjCastings lu Iron, nrass, Hronits,
A !..... 1... . ..j i. a....- - ri t.clouds l.lneketl in, iiiimo of Ih. IlliiltlleweiKht chain- -and Hcnrer I.oiiIn I). l.udeH, who kept! of the Line sky ami the ' niuiiiiiiuiii, j'n-fiii- UII i.U".11111.11,1,!f"1,piull.ship hy Virtue of IliS knockout Ol ,,inpM liomm. nn Trrl.rnl.,n
hite
lions
when
Will in
All. H. II. I'm.ii fly In UldrlnR. Itiidolph linked Ui,Ul,KH KlnK th n .lump unit m;i. il lol ies:
ate as follows:
Hot; Chliai.;.,.
Clio- - I'liil.i.lelphi.,
11 - I'l'tpiih Iphla.
H'l:.' 11. .sit, n.
Tin- .Null, 'mil It ami
I '.id;. Xe.v nu k.
I lut.' - Chirm,,..
!iux - t 'Pi. n.
!'l!i. I'llt l.umh.
IIH I Cieloll.
Connie '.'I n k, the
the nllH in iiia'er
0 Works and Office, Albuquerque......,e v.n.., iwnesiii iviioeneu ouiatnm-phei- to any extent. iyi,ii ...... u .,, v. v ,...1, rKn.un.HT t narry hiiu iiwt.wn ,, u. ver allnweil tinOUl. Mntiirt Weill out the Kimt. way. ,
,.olinv In flnit for
Interest nf the
ii tulnule. Mr. in. .mm iiiii win open I u.s i. ...... i.. the fifth roundi .. I is inThti Athlitka w--t two hint In Hi" of a
Kutlifourth IiiiiIiik. hut did nut hme the round match In HrooMyn.
157 pou mix.
mi pennants at. out tlie poles and
t.iml.--t and niaih' heavy wraps, sweai-r- s
ami even steamer inns almost a
t'limeron Ih h telegraph opeir.tor if
jiiiany yearn' esperli nce nnd knew Just
how to serve the dish In iln most
form. Mr. I.iiiIi h lc imsl wand
master of Ihe Supreme l.oih;e of the
tlie lirsl lime since the
punrh to Ret a mail acrnsn the plule
rolilna oponi d w ith a sharp woundcr
to KvefK nnil won iiislly IoknciI out.
linker "hot a hot til h e lit Scliml.lt,
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
ssity for
s
nee.
scri
Alhltlic leader,
who has wtm
Ancient and Ii respoiiHilile iirder of
'I'll I it v- third Deirrt-- Fans, ami slmnlv
lin n world's
ipp.-ai-.- to hwhich the ll(i flmt iMiacman could ii"t
cll'i inpimishlps and he
ve stumbled oxer th"
Itut.-- Weaver to lie Married.
Chlt-iw- Oct. 13. C.eoi'w David
Weaver, better known as "Hack,"
shortstop and captain of the Chicaw
White Sox, today obtained u llcriise
llu miury Miss Helen Cook, of this!'! He Ktive his aw as Ti years ami
hi.mllf. I'lny wan (.topped whlln lov,,lH ,, t,ltlKtl.-- of the Ham- -.
H ( anoll I Aonerntcil.
Si in o, Oct. 13. A coroner's
Jury today exonerated Arthur Carroll,
pugilist; On-wr- Mitchell, matchmak- -
enmull n'RHimti ni eiiiiiiiiriuni, uif i.. thin nioruliirt'H paper In- l.riiins the
I'la) el s
Murphy, if
ohlrlmi. If.
Colllnit, h
Hnker, ;lh .
ll.
Walsh, if. .
Harry, s.
SchailK. .
Shawkey, p.
I'ciinin k, p.
Totals . ,
f'layeis
Moran, if. .
Kvcrs, "li, .
Connolly, If.
.Mann, If. . .
Whltted, (f
Schmidt, Ih
(iow'tly, v, .
M.. in n vi ,
liinl. ill'. ..
hall evidently havlii ntnick him In 2 4 HS 0nrrle down to date, and his llmirea
mystic fmii'tli Just as .Managers Mi
Craw, .Icnntna.s, C'hnnee ami .Mack
have nil fail-'- tn win four league
peniintils in a mw.
I I nn I l.ui'.K. I.iasl
:;l I
TON'.Hi i: CHICHESTER S PILLShis resilience an Chicago.I'l t.a i ;.
.
I
a.
o (i
will In- found tn tally- with those of!
Ihr official (teori-- to the fiat (Ion ofj
.1 W.al a heel.
Inilimf each of the yamis and for!
er; Ht-r- t .McCullotiuh, rel'eref, and two
,'eeiinds of for the death
of Hmil Sexton ("YouiiK lluddie")
win. dietl tictoher 1, after a knockout j
atelier Henry to He Miii'i ied.
Xew York, Oct. Ill, John P. Henry,
catcher of the Wa.shiii',Mon American
lHdlft Ask yiHr lrtiKlit f"t A4 Mmmond
IMII. in Krd ml Uoltl tnrulluSM
ekled with Hitio Ridtwn. f
Itrucfffof. AsVI II I. jri:M.TFRifdiamond maMi IMIJ.H, rf ayears k nowo Ikst, Sa ttst. A V t inult
in a lu-.li- with ( unoli llu- irt ou
nilit. Till! Jury ascribed Sexton's leairue
lint
MM
Stnp
I 'ol- -
lii it
baseball team, and Miss Oor- -ilei.th In eil-rl.li- lien ll irr ll a ee eltliserM
I tie linn I came Was the least
eiiinir of lie series. Thme wi re
billliiHil lieldiiiK lealnrei-- that ur,
In i i ilurlnn I he league
; mi. ,M: i.inville uuide a w at
and throw mi a hiird hit hall by
Ii nn und Mann was eliei red on a
ninniii:; i .it. h !n th- - outfield.
'Ihe h.tlliiii; a Ian, was of mi i
SCLOBiDRliOOiSTSEVLRV'iiKLREothy Lawrence Terry, of this city, ob-tained a mitrritu;" license today ami
will he married here tomorrow.
the fiice. Mclniila ripped ! n'lmlr lain
lelt field, Hiiker Hindi' ll itrrlil dash
lo third nnd bent ronnolh'H throw. On
the throw tn Mclnula tried lo rem h
neeond, hut wun out, Connolly lii In-ill-
to With two out,' Ih" Athl lies
d'd Hot look mi 'l.iii.'"ious, Uudolph
wart elierred ux he Btrucli did Wal'di.
Huston acored Km Hi'Ht run In Ha!
Jialf of tht. fotirih liiii'nir K el u di ew
a Pan" on I'uHm and went to o-- end
I'll I 'oIlll'illVN lllll, Clilolls to M.luiil-- .
Til" I'hll.oli Iplllil si-- olid h.iselniin III
fin) il Irtliu; o- a tloul.le p'.M lut
mi'inetit ii llv JiiiMled the Imll and!
(IIUKht. CnntliiUn onK' ill Ihe lll.lt of
time. Whltted nl'ol a h I'd diivc .it
i:
H
I
by a fall or a blow accidentally admin-
istered in his (IressiiiB I m after the
nl while he was In a wen kf tied
ID houtM alter they were over, two
phone were kept husv every minute of
the lime mew erlim liiumi'irs regard.
In the m oik'. Never helore, lint ui'il
on ilei-tlni- nli(lit, have the two Jour-
nal (i lepholit a hc'ii pul In Hie h a re-
vere nt i iiln,
1 he reeepdon iieciUileil the i.petlal
world (.files le'i'vp e w.ia a cialllvln t
llcllloll of tji ClUllldeUle tll.lt
the people lull- 111 Ihn Journal, and
the .li.iininl uppit t II.
Cured in One Day
Bjr Our ralnlrM anil Blnodltwn HyMiMii
of Mrlrntlflc Office Trratnimt.
"Yoiinjf
.lake" Sdinffer Tiiiiiniitl.
riiilatlclphln, Oct. 13. - (irorw Sut-
ton of ChicitK", defeated "YouiiK
Juke" Schiiffcr tonight in the luattli
of the 14.1 biilk-liii- e tournament of
tlie fhairipinii billiard plavera IcaKiie
1,'JOO lo 84 3. .'
HERE'S McINNIS BRINGING IN ATHLETICS' FIRST RUN VARICOCELE
Hydrocele, Rupture (Hernia
ttili k throw. llrlrntlon from Ilulnr or Home.hatped
Slcnvkey, bv
li.clH of f'
n'P- -
,i.i ' Hronillaril (.fl.s Draw,nnd the sidel.- -t VAKJi ucr.l.K. Is h knotty, twlmed
condltltia nf the veins, withhjl t .. . in . ..
''. i.ntii, mo., lit'l. 1,1. ,n flUlll- - tyniptnuiK such achliiK and pdnth lc led Ilookid a bit
out
The Athleli
as they t unic
iiervniiKiioss, tlel.illty, hiek nf eiiiruy
nun iimiiltlnn. A lima snfferlncr from
iirleoi'L'le canant enter the V. S. arm.T
off the Held. 'I'
ineipasr in the
lli.Ktoll "111 I i
lore w ns
cut Iiiim
as tlu V
jround match hetween I'atsy Drouil-jlnr- il
of Windsor, Ont., thampion
liKhlw finlii of Canada, und I.t-- Ke.
a local IlKhtweifilit, rtsultcd in ajt'raw here tonijjht.
nr cine in una of a few min
utet. No oatii. 2v0 drnurer. No lueou
M Until
asm of tlie
tool; their
a two-ru- n I
vemence.- ilimis in (lie hi x t h w ti
nl and tlu-'- plteip r nn- - "lentil UK ts a distressing emi
'lUtllll. reilll ril.fi- Arrii.i-- tiliAnllnlt
uraivinK urr t lie fluid Is mil v temporitiB fi:i".
of u basi--
.Malum ilia nibbed t'ollins
hit by Mivlutiun over lu, I, .'i... u you lire a aurrerer from Hy-drocele yon will di) Well to Investfiite our MICTIIOK OK TItKATMKXT
lloppc Leads Imuiiii.
ChicHW. Oet. 13. Willie Huppe,
champion Anieilenn billiardist. today
j 'ook. tlie lead in his match herewith
Melbourne Innian, Knulisii eliani--- ipic n, I y winning 1,000 to 231',
"nun rurt's lu 30
ininiitea.
KI PTt KB (HKKMAl IHareeanl
"i uiitiiiire nun post uiunv lives. A
of n'coiid, pli 1. n x up a sharp-hi- t i;i,i-- h
cutler Mid luhslin; mil tlie Athletics'
ijl'i-ed- l'litim-- i while ill bis balanif.
Ilnlter I.iIm-- a lata; la foul t,i l and
Milan's was thrown out mi anuilieri
fine fli'lililu,' phi.V by Miiniiiv III.
llelble l'ennoek, iiln et .Ma.k's li ft--
haiideis, lepliired Mhawkey atitl Mann,
siiKiit slraln. eiiusett bv miei'.lnir
I'oiiKtiiiiR, lift his-- tir steptilnir downiin. Kiy, may tlt'seent nf tlin In
O'Malley (,iu n (.old Knihleni.
Fast l.as V'.'nas, X. jj oet. 13. '
The I.as fire ilepartnu-n- t has!
presented Past Chief Charles O'Malley
tesilne, rrsultliiR In StniiiKiiliilloii nnil
retpiirlnif an oierntlnii. We cure nuiny
in one unit m, .nt k in.'.m- -
venlencr. No detention from bunlnciiJ.: nn an emblem of solid --old. Mr.
Collins nnd the hull w is deilcctvil siir- -'
Hilititlv l.y tlie fielder to e unit Whit.;
t'-- lo reach first and t:eis I til i tl.
( i. lllo.-- I in ns Ankle,
Collin-- , 'n t i t lug lo field III" I. all, '
tut t n i his nnklf and pla w .i stop--In- d
lor a few minute.-.- . lie llmpevl to
Ids poiltioii nnd play was UMimed
Then ..no the fiml Hal cln-- I of lhe;
r.o-t'i- i fans. Schmidt hnved a rlnvv
i, n ii il r ,ii Hunt, who llucw the
Hot Ion ut lnoemn'i out n.-- i l'". era '
It" '.'.I 111.; late Wlllltetl moMd to
a. i olid on the mil nnd won left Iht i "
In n HU.iwKt v threw on! (inv.-dy- . IP-t-
this tip,.- ih, Athletlea hail mado
five hits w'th.iiu s, oiiiv, while lion-In- n
niiiiiiifai tun d a run out of n
nn halls, an mil, a thto t single ami a
si"nnd out.
Hirry inaile his firM and mile lilt
ut the s l in opeii.ng tin? fifth in-- j
ll If iK. It Hill a single wll'.h Mal.--i -
Mllr mulil not h.niill.! , tune to I" at
the At III lie shottst.ip. Jiiiiry In1
OI1 Slllllllt.'s ollt, I'.VCI.S t.l'
S'hmlill, and i - hi.iiie with the,j
AthhtlcH' imiy run on Sliuwttev's ImiK
two-1-if.- e ilii.. tn lefl . . nt. r .Mtiipli j
was an l usy out. I. , rM to Si Imdilt, ;
Shuwlt'v niuoiif op t,, lliiid. I ltl ;K '
wiliii; at wide Pulls ,'ii'd was out
i
riuj 'ii.Ht Won ittic. j
Th" low w in Id s i VitiiipU-ii- w,,i fie;
title ill III' IT halt of the fifth inillhlf.
.Malum llli- - went out Hum In M.'ln-- ,
u s, jiid I'.. ild-- iliii w nut li. il. I;u- -
dolpll lirmiKht t lieels ft ma the fans;
l.y Mhootlnir a s!r,i:le tutu nim-i- fn Id, jj
i. ml ttm rootera t i e l.ruuKht to In ir
Ht-- t when Mnrall dllive ll tw.ol.ilM- hit i
to lift field on which It i.l,il,h took!J
A Sure Cure For A Small Fee.M.illcy was i hi. f 0f th,, depurimt'ut
'"
t'-- years and did excellent work.
I he prcst-iitaU- made bv
PJ
- ICijpfj , ij iff
"
.xA X, , ... . ...ii..--
',: "..': :' '''. - 'V..--.
v-
...
.:"Ti-- , 'f; 'A
Siieceaaful
I 3 . ' HrllableI.awrenee Turn me was Hunt to thepoint and touldnt have been let-- 'tered.
Seven Yean
In KI Pane.
New S. hoi l 1 acililies.
Santa Fe, t 'et. c. (lortlv, inViiarw of th- - puhlie schools nt Mo- -
Soeoii-- count'.-- , writes theriy.jpurtnient of tdueation that he has
iiitreilueed for drawing
rewiiiK, basket weaviiiK and manual
in the new school house Just
completed. i
Our Diploma, (rrt if Irate and
KratBtratli.nii, lo he area In our
offleen, prom , u hr (he motit
eiprrt anil bent qualified
In KI I'asi..
was rent lu ly M, unmet Si. limits lo1
.l.iil for Connolly uauin.-- the hit-- ;
'banded pitchri. .Mann Hied out lo
illsh. W hlltcil S'llK'ed In left field
.nul Willi to llli'd nil Sillinldl ;i vvitk-- ;
ii. ilihi- al Collins, lei mie b.u e, he
hiul too hot f.-- Cnllins t.. han-- 1
.tile. tbiwdy . II a vletlni In strike'
and a uiotneot l.ilrr S, liioliH iv.m'
j. in 'In Itlwien tir-i- t .nul second,!
renin. t I. to Mctnnis, ritb-ln- the side, j
Mann Vt ut in I. ft field in Coniudly's
,PU. ! In Hie seventh liiuliu. Walsh!
I et'ivi'tl (i on halls uml went In
In i mid tn a wild pitch. liarrv k I
inui and on ih ) t y tb.wdy ibiew to'
second und ctuubt Walsh off Ihe bafi '
(or a double pi. i. FveiK laklilu thejithiow. St h i iik aiiiun siru' k nut.
I'ortnu'a pom nth iuuuiir Wiia iUl.k-- j
over thouiih one man reiiclieil fust
Mai iiiivllle wtm throw n out l y I'olhnsj
and I'e.tl was hy Hiiker. Hu-- I
itti.lph was ttvi-- a bast- on balls and !
Jwiis lefl at fn-s- us Mo.an fouled out
to linker
Willi the iteveiiilt IiiiiIiik over. It:
Hooked as If liotbiliit could pievtut!
Hi stoii frtuu winnini; the aerie. Kn- - ,
!.l"lph. who b ut bu ll tmit hed for aev-- j
ifii hils 111 the fust five tumuli, semi-- )
ed to have the Athletics' mcasiira n!
ihr to be pltthini atronurr, j
j IVniiiH'k was. an easy P it, livrrs trtj
' S. Iiuud!. Muiplu filed nut to Mitnii.
t lict k Kidney Trimble at (lure,There Is such ready action In I'olevKidney JllSi yo fi;cl lll(,ir ll(.a;ing
J from the veiy first (lose. Hackache
weak, pore kidneys, painful biadd-r- 1
and irregular act-o- disappear with itheir use. o. I'nlmcr, Green Uav. AVis ,innys: "My wlfe is rilI)idiy recoverinw
Don't Give Up A Visit Will Tell
We alvo cure by tlm latest and '"'t
methods III oo d Poison, isklu l)l.i-a-- ..Rheainatlsm, t'atarrh, Xosr and 'I'hroatTroulilen, Kpllrpsy, Nrrvoun Decline
Nrrvounnet. Kolaritftl 1'rnntate,(Htrlrtllrr), Klilnry, Bladd"
and I rinary Hisnntri. rilr and altKfrtal Iliseaitrii. unit all nx-la- l rilaranrl
nf Men anil Hotiirn.
ON'St LTATKIN, ADVK K AMI
EXAMINATION IKIXIf out of I own, write.
v. .....tin anu sirenRlh, due sohlv to,I'Oley Kidney Pills." And W. T Hutch- -ens, Nicholson, ?avs. ,.Jug (Tew Jnsps mn(1(, me fpp, ,otter an(now my pains and rheumatismBone and I sleep an night long." Vor
sale by Butt's. Inc.
third. The l! crowd made mm h noiai'
an Captain Kvrra went to the plate.
All. ran touk a Pig lead off eond und
then the llluve captuin. utter two
dro.ped a fcimsle Into tfiitel
Held, on which Poth ltudolph end
Morn aeon tl.
Th Ittyul r.iHitti ha nil up
a lively tune and Connie Mack c nt
I'ttir.tn U, Wjt-knf- uhil i;rester out
lo warm up. The crowd called for
Connolly to help, hut while he w. at
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
Him, Haiiuni'lt I'.
lt'saii m anil vipmi, (r i.
(c) Underwood & Underwood.
In the second inning of tho first world's serit i game at Philadelphia, the first man up for the Athletict
was Mvlnnta. He walked. Strunk unclp.l to jic,lu, and Mclnnis scored when the hall got through Moran and
rolled to the fence, l'lioto show's Mclnnis ciossii jf home jilate.
1'ilLson Itecords 3 for price of -
'.lrk, eorner
;f Paso, Ti--
fi to 7 n, m.
nlr.-inc- if' li...nmn, v a. in. in A n, m.." "p,k- - ''"fnariMlnde. aunda.TH, lo a, m. to ; I......
..1
-- 7
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il:'i i:ii. .1' i'l I '.i.iinl -t'i;er Kr.
nil It, uvri ,1,1 I 1)1, tl ., i, I, ail IrfiHARMONY SI ADJOURNMENT IS KIAO-CHQWREA- DY ThIiih Tan nil cotuiin; a, U in small
Ki'oups In civilian ii an. I may all
In- - nlili- - lo return Inline 'run': Tan
Is invested.
I iiikMiii m - In .Mil u.PREVAIL III LIKELY DELAYED EOF) DESPERATE
IMlrl, yl.l!-.- lllllll.i
111" n ,1 . i.'ll '
I me of I In- - mi '
hi rullliecllnii "I"
for defense l lh,CONFERENCE HI AT COTTON MEM 0 JAPS10 E
Ihli:; tt S'Uoli'1
la I , ; , l c.
h" 'n. . pal I
ll.ll e I, I'l I'll II
.ml h i
..in.'
of the lands' m m. H
cnmislliiir of men t,n
KctlillK "II I" j oin " h
nxiiKKK an, I fainili,
AGUASCALIENTES Hot Debate in Senate Over
Appiopriations for Which
Democratic Majoiity Is Held
to Be Responsible.
In from nil parts of I'hu .i it men,
Willi isrny In tllell h,ii anil 1. rutin,
men who liave yrown t,tr .i.nnir.l mil
lost tlli'ir clniitl' il al'l.r eat s al
desks - lire line flu'iild-- i uu.; a ,;un
a nil K'oinit nut Into lli' linn In Thru'
wives, ninny of Oiein ..Im,. ii,' . in Mil".
Ilielr nally I'V wrarni'; ill.' Ued
Ciosh band on Uti'ii' clerrs.
German Defenders Know Re-
sistance Is Useless, but Ex-
pect to Make Yellow Men
Fight foi Eveiy Inch Gained,
What MM Po
Ym Use?
Cream of Tartar, the chief ingredient of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is a product of ripe grapes. It
is pure and healthful beyond question.
Alum is the chief ingredient of many of the sub-
stitutes offered in place of Dr. Price's Cream Uakint
Powder. Alum is a mineral acid, declared by physi-
cians and chemists to have an injurious effect when
used in the preparation of food.
No baking powders containing alum arc permitted
to be sold in'Kngland, Prance or Germany. To avoid
alum and be sure of wholesome, home-bake- d food,
read the label carefully and use only
mnm- - jou., riciil lID mHI
'I'miii; Tun, Province i.f Shim TunK'..r
MoftNit.4 JoUNtaftL ytr.A(.
.rff vtiHIW ii' hlnnli.il, Oct. i:'.. Kffort
southern member ,.r cin,".ri'sprocure Iruislullvr relief I'm- the c
NEW MEXICO CENTRAL
SALE IS INDEFINITELY
POSTPONED BY COURT
to'chlm, Sept in- .- l'mm a holt, lay-i- t.
m.ik In it illy full if people on vacation
I'.n slalis amused coiiHiilt-r- !! doubt to n nur camp in Uir midsl of bur- -
1,'iluy us I., Die time ,.f adjournment rii d
Ilcniocrulle builds would make nolTau,
l f,n i nitons fur ti i hi', Tsinn
Gel man's leased purl nil the
Who Shall Head Provisional
Government Is Not Yet Up
for Discussion by Delegates,
It Is Reported,
VILLA AND CARRANZA .
MEN WORK TOGETHER
General Lucio Blanco Hastens
to Mexico City to Repel A-
ttacks by Zapatistas in
Neighborhood,
pti lilt tii'iiH.
An Hiiii'mlnifiit will he proposed
tomorrow l,y snutlu rn senators .
preiide for ii J2."ii,n(in,onO kiivi'i -
MMKM IO Mi.iniKII iOi.f,t
S nil I I'c, let. I ' 'I'll'' opriiiust ol
the Panama rnlial m.ty result n
the Kstam la vall. x uf Us rail
road. The third altenipt In s. Ii th"
New U.'Xlro Central raiP'rad by l'.ef
t'lnna u'aM ami tin1 casus belli 'l
Japan, ItiiH I. ri n i ushrd dm iiii; tin1
liivt mouth llitiiUKli a sriiis i.f t in
if tii'tlunr t.iHXpcCtedtl, ch.
A month nun the hotels which look
u:t over the f 1114' HlloUll uf I'lue Wat-,- T
,,f Kluo-Cho- bay wore full "f
Km ho KukIIkIi.' Punch, German,
American fl'tim all part of China,
w in, ml ntnt' to enjoy the hi'H
hire?, s. K,-- a both n it. mntul'lnu allil
jtnent In, ml issue fur the purchase ,.f
I'.nnn.lKto hales (.f cotton, or onc-thir- d
of I he season's crop. No one Mould
venture ii prediction upon fair of
Oil' amendment.
Considerable .i',,Kii'SM was mini,' mi
!the 1,111 In the senate which umer.l
j Willi, nil a n,l rail In tM. P"ni,.K".l nilier pleannreH whiih thin pi. tur- -
l. irrj.l ..... ..... !'..inn fusi'il lux of cents CREAM11 "'"" ,'M.ue nine unman nil auoni.;tier. taxes of t rents a nail, ,n oii'.,v ii, hoiises are empty and tile(i MOHNIN JOUKNAL flPtCIAL tIAMO W.HIjWiislilliKtoii, ct. Officialto Iho "tilt"' ileiurtinenl
loilay that, h Hplrlt of hunnony
rectified w hiskey. Jl a Ihoilwdid on Ki1Ml,..ri, liver the IhiU Ih III
eapHal and Hiirpliif, and th, jdilfercnt parts of Tsinit-Ta- n flout the
lt,,l Cross flaws and within the tier- -
man women w ho have M.liinteered lo
Made Ironi Cream ol Tartar No Alum
ni - imaniuiii, ,..priMiiirii rllnilnat Iiik taxes on ii
ntrf,. Mexl. o. .Molio.iH made , LJ,ln0 ,, lfp nsranre. Some ot tile
Villa ilelnr,.t are lalnit ne,nile,l V ,,r Hlani, taX(.H .,, ,,,., u1.
,el.'t!-.ilef-
. from other .livihlonn, f pre- - , rvr,i frrtioiis lelatimt to propri.-ifiilii- K
arran?a more partlrulai ly, :t.t.v m..,j,.ln,,B, CX,-P- n, freight,
Thu far the Importanl problem of ,,,,,,, manuf;,.,reH an.l .l. uleiK
tin. convention the formation of a in wiMl.H ,M,lnK ,,u(iMf,, uv(.r for fm
pruvisiiuial Bovt i nment 1ih not liorn ,,r roriHlileratinti.
act as nurses are niakniR piepaui-- I
inns to care for the wounded. Sipiads
of mlilicrs oeciiMionally mar. h past lo
w ine prst; a Chinese i Icklia coolie
!eree l.orin C Collin.- - .it pal. he sale
'this al'lem i at the r.".irl house ..".i. c
H'esulte.l fruillfisly .ml the sale w.i"
pi stnolied Indefillli,
K. V. li'ibson, f..r tin rutsbui'ith
iTiust company, ii.il'lnd a a a I'!.l.li i
jfor the road ib I" Hiii.,: iO'i'."'"! in
.bonds of th,. eouil'inv In prolrct C"'
Intel'! st of Ills rllellls anil In serine the
further operation of the i ailinail.
However, dnilbt Is auaiu la s. d. as to
the rerciwr Ooiitinni":; opeiat'oo.-
Illllch lollMT. Acroldlim I,, 111.- M.ll.
nient lo the slate i'.n umaliiiu rmniuiH-sloil- ,
Ihe road tan bi b:n.l la-- t yeal
come ;:. 0 ft . even tlmm-- opnalei'
on the most ecoiionn, ,.l I.., is.
Th" Hue Is also s.r. In I.c Ihi.-afli-e-
to further loss of lui n.-- ainoimt-III!- ,'
to about Jlii.ll'HI a mi, eih because of
tile npcnln.t of the I'.iiiiuii canal nil
sli'im-'iit- of st' , in f ililoi'iii.i, o'l
which Ihe rni.il ie,.i-..'- chiiost a dol-
lar 'a ton. These s , in i.l are imv
illverteil to tin- fa;. am.: .anil
route. I " il I "ss bonnlit In V one of the
(fte.it railroad systems I'L- the Santa
J'e, Ihe Cork Island or the I ii n it .V
ll'.'a, Grande, the future of the New
.Mcjih n C' ntrnl !s prnbleicat ii al.
realtTtransfers.
'trots by with a German offi. er or
Idi.n-- (lie utreet suce.ls a motor car.iriirlie.l in th illsmiHMionH. neneruin
Aiitniilo Vlllnreiil mid Kduardo i' fay
lire be In if mentioneil prominently as
uinili.lates for the pruvlplonnl piil-ilenc-
Iloth are Carran miiiporl-er-
but tl Villa faction hitherto has
insiiieil that no military man nlunil.1
Arniiws I lit' Hrpiibli, aii. ',. of (llp rorpw which has been or- -
S.nalnr Martin, rhairnuin of the uanlznl from the automobiles which
appinpi latlons roininittce, n pl In to the fol eiKiiers have placed at the sei --
the (haiifes of extravagance which vlie of the military luithoritiea.
have chararterized practically every j I'nrt In l.lm'kHtled.
Hpul'liciin speech 111 opposition to At niRht all Hunts farlnit the sea
the tax bill, started a heated iiikh-jur- e extiiiKiilshed. Two weeks ano th-- '
nvnt when he asserted that the In rite liulu houses about the bay wei"
appropriations. Were due to makinnj blown up. Outside is u bloekadinn
iinht the wrongs committed by the; fleet of mi the second
rcptiliiiraii piulv. lie instaiued nuniherlni; several torpedo
il, en turned over to him and Li'ltl'h
OSTENO LIKELY
TO BE TAKEN BY
lie eligible.
C neral l.ueio lllatico left the eon- -
venti'iil yesterday for Mexico City to
tlkr charwe of hl troopH, who were
beiiiR liarii.sMed by Zapata forces. i
Two repreMentativef of liovernoi' proposed J2.',.fli0,flOH indemnity
pny-ji.oi- destroyer, two nrmored and a
hat tie cruiser, sleumlus back and
PRESIDENT ENDORSES
GLYNTTS CANDIDACY
.. M,..a j.usi. i, n.o w,.i
New Yolk. Oct. 1 3. President
Wilson's endorsement of the demo-
cratic state ticket, headed by Governor
Martin H. Glynn, was bmtiKht hern
tonlnit by Secretary of State Hryan
who. adih ersiim a mass niccUnii l
tit,. LeoolU.in Academy of Music, said
(bill the president Is deeply Interested
In the slice ss of the democratic parly
In Ncv York.
Se. rdary Kryan expressed his per-
sonal friendship for the fcoirinor ami
.Maytun mi of Solium, have uri Ived lit
the lonvention.
mi'lit to Cob mi bin.
.Senator Hristnv drclared that
th $jr.,tMi.ntiO was paid It would
paid to a "bit of blackmailers."
forth alonit the ImrUon. The
of the bio, kade was sent
by the Japanese vice admiral, Kato,
lo the (r.iwrmil' of Kliao-Clm- Cup- -
rolirnl Wolllll Ir.ll" I"!- liitiliiid
Whitlici this in, ant the
al'.iiiiloiimcnl of Oslen.l by Lnt'sli as
well as Helcian iiiilltary lores was not
taleil, but the dispnlciies In, In ale th"
rapid approach of the Germans from
Antwerp.
Mr, Johnson t p,,rt. il thai eiininiu-lin.ilin- ii
bitweeii iislrl'd and Ghent
has be, 'ii seiei.d since yesterday and
Hie belief ,l. v.lilrd III Oslellll tll.lt
Ghent had fallen. He said he was able
si '.II to communicate with Ili'UKrs, li"l
far disl.inl from I "sleinl. dhipmv MiK
repoit! thai the Inwu had hkewhtc
liccll o.'l'lipled.
The lllillsb Mi'icriiiiKiil has miked
the American consul at Warsaw, lllir- -
LIESa si:Ds sk.mi icant GERMANMl I Warranty HcciN.Josephine liuvcity all hn.'liund toCharlis Henry Hay ami wit" Lois II
and l'i. bio, k 4. IhiniiiK IIMiU'inl
inlSenator Thomas nonnested thai
,Mi:SSiK TO TKADl ( Kit
mil proUibllity n.fler the K urn pea n tain Meyer-Wiildec- last week,
demanded! The eventM since that announcc-i- t
will be nient have been more pielui esiiu."
"if 111 ",,t,v lsj - ""VKl I'aso, Tex., Oct. 13. General
..,.. i,,. .iri.,i Tnu ',-- '. ''V Helclum of (.ermany,
Add., $10.
Vicente l. de Ha. a
ehulela I'ie. e of land
lo Ii, o Ar-il- l
Albiuiuer- -ri.,1, i it.. " i.i. .......
,
. fl.. .Wllinn e Irt Ihel by the German relchslag ,,.,n important, such as the firinn up-lo- nJapanewe men-of-wi- ir that have"III,,, ' ....r..-.- - ,., .... , , .,,.. ,.,,,.,i as I'lacUniail ijue, rrccinci I'.', $i.L. C. Gielil'. to f.in:, Gielil-- - l.ol 4,tile snore caiThe senator from Colorado. re- -' ventured too close lohim in hii upeech of being u bandit
and a traitor and who excoriated thelJ
block 4",, ."lunini." Highland Add.,
3 and Is, I'niversily llriubls A, I, Iined Senator Hristow hotly, "would tet ies, and the loss of a Japanese lor
Biitish Interests Tinned Over
to Aniciican Official ami
Consul Leaves for England
Today, Says Repot t.
ot:
$1.
.
A.
C.
P..Itosa I''. ItoK'tihri i:er el a I. Iboat destroyer, which ran
....
-
,, !...,! n,i,l 1...Mon.mander of the division of the '"l.v "V '""t remai K nun mei,1 (be Diaz erniiieni oi me i mieo mairn nan asnore 2, lib., k ii,
I. 1. II.
Wife lo .!.
Iv'ti-H- , east of lot
Lewis Highland Add.
Pedro Martin, '', en
north for the execution j .... .. r.. - -
several treated Colombia as Germany has siec hroken up on the rocks Imlaenvoys in Jlmrne. days Bo.
treated Helpuin. There could be no a Japanese hyd. ane turnJnse Ilonales Sandoval and ARUHtln j
also ciidnisi'd James . Gerard, am-
bassador lo Germany, the democratic
candidate for i'nlted Stales senator.
The tiiccllliK 111 lliookbn opened
Governor Glynn's mibei natoiial cam-pah'.i- i.
The mivcinor lu a speech
that lie would be politically In-
dependent If elected.
Wnntixt lirn, ctt'in r t th,. J..ur-ni- tl
,ffi.'..
land In
sian rnlainl. to take ou r I'.ritlsli piop.
city In event the town is ruptured by
tlie Germans. Aiimi I, nil Consul le-Snt- o
at Warsaw, ,.ibl,d for Insti no-
tions loilay. sayini; Unit there was rv-er- y
possibility of occupation by the
GerniiiiiH. It is believed here that the
s intend lo evacuate.
Uniliel'o lllld Wife Piece of
Albiniueriiue, precinct $1.
I'. A. Kstcs and wife to !
terfield, Tr. of Inl J,
Kieairr siainiee l'i niii'iiin i tisnni". , oi in,' ii'., ..... .....
the novernment of the t'niled States, ,, fortifications mul dropped three
land nothinK more unjust, mid In inylbombs aimed at the bariacks and the A. I nl'- -
!tT- MCBNtWU JUURSAI. grfCl.t IR.tlO IC
Vashini4lon, Oct. I.'l. Amei n an
'..USUI Johiisou at ostein! reported to-
day thai llrlti'ih Interests there had
block .;,
No. 1,A'ldC. V. Lewis Highlandopinion, it borders on treason.
i f'enator Martin said democratic ap $150.
l'crcz.
The messaite of General Villa to
Cahrera follows;
" invite you to come and see the
lilaee where I.lc llonales Sandoval Is
burled in order that you can be ab-
solutely convinced that the division
nf the north, my command, known
how to punish intriKiilnn poliliciaus.
1 salute you."
Local Carranza officials today re-
ceived an unconfirmed report that
Adolfo de la UaerU, private secre
provision depot. Luckily for the de-
fenders they missed their murk.
i:pisiiiin l nciUiil Slene.
The monoplane of the Tsinir Tail
Harrison has also been out on si'out-iii-
expeditions. An .vi'l the expedi-
tionary forces from Japan, us far us
are informed inside the Tslnn Tan
Plies, have not larded, but the in wh
from them Is expected any day and by
the time this story of the beleaguered
city reaches the I'nlted States Tslng
Tau will in all probability he cut off
from communication with th world
outside and left to its unequal strut;- -
propriations for 1914 exceeded Itlose
for 1H13, the last year of the repub-
lican administration, by l6,4tt.tw,
but he classified as "extraordinary"
expenditures $103,000, 000 of the dem-
ocratic appropriations which he
claimed were Incident to the Mexican
irisis and the war In Kurope. Appro-
priations for routine Kovernmenlal
expenditures, be mi hi. were In reality
some $6,5110,000 less than the laft re
tary to ltafacl .ubarati I apmany,
'a.rranza uffenl at 'aNhiiisTton and ;
later one of Carranza's special envoys ji appropriations. The total ap- -
for the fiscal year 1H1.,,
publican
to Sonora. has heen killed by .Ha of- - j ,.,.,,,
firials at the Akuiis Callentes confer- - W(.
Smoke tobacco,
wmmmmmmmmmm
not tabasco !
$1,1 15,0H,777.2 as vie. Willi the investliiir forces
aifalnst $l,01!i,4H. 7I0.H1 for 1913. j jldo Arilha S'liool Census.Santa Ke, Oct. IS. Kio ArrllM
tottnty'H school census leccivnl today
by ,1h department of education,
shows that there ure 2.H7H males and
i!,r..ir, females between .', and 21 years
in the county, practically all Spanlsh-Anicrica- n,
that county havitiK the
Miiallest percentaite ol Knullsh-Amei'-Icai- is
in the slate It Is also a county
Japan.
"Never shall we surrender the
smallest hit of Kroiind over which
the war flan l flylni?. From this
place, which we with love and success
have endeavored dnrlnn the last 17
years to shape Into u little Germany
across Ihe sea, we shall not retreat.
If the enemy Wants TsIiir Tau, he
must come and take It."
,la pun Must ITkIM for It.
So says Hie K'lvernor in a procla-
mation which was posled in Tsin Tau
on August 22. the day before the ex- -
ence. lie had been aciuiR us nn --
visor to the Carranza generals in the
conference. The details of the re-
ported killing were not received.
General Madovlo llerrera, who has
revolted against Villa, has withdrawn
his troops occupy ins Santa Ilurbara,
and Parrat, Chihuahua, and la
them at Mesa Sandia, Duran-K- u
state, thirty miles from Ttirral.
He has also ordered all of his other
forces in southern Chihuahua to
evacuate the state nnil concentrate
there. So far there is no possibility
of a fitfht, as General Manuel Chao,
whose loyul Villa troops are occupying
Parral and Santa liarbara, are maklns
no move toward llerrera, iiwailiiiK the
outcome of the Agnus Caliciiles con-
ferences.
l'arral and Santa Ilurbara are al-
most cut off from communication
with the outside, world and trains have
nut run Into Santa P.arbara in a
without a slnifle Incorporated inunicl
schoolpalitv and there is only one
2H0 mmmmmdistrict with mine than I" " I . ... ..... flermanv'sDirauon oi .e . - -Triu has. bor- -of school census alfc reply to the ultimatum oi japan.
uerinx on Santa Te county, having
to Its credit 21S persons on the school a wmmzmwiyfor, enms returns. While the total
,fi74,Hi., Arriba rounlv this year Is JIl was r,,C."r, last year. shoivlnt' aMiowth of only nineteen persons. Such Is also the spirit or me nineHarrison. It is not a spirit of bonst-fulncs- s,for they arc fully aware ofthe superior numbers of the Japan-ese. The example of Tort Arthur, amuch stronucr foitr, ss than TsimtTau, Is too fresh in mind to doubt theoutcome of this siese, liul hey In-
tend to make Japan finhl for what
nho fiets.
As far an preparation has been pos-
sible, It has l'een made by Ihe Ger-,.,- ,,
,.l Tsinir Tail. The city lies be- -
irnnn nnimilin III ;7 You
listen to this:
month. Only occasional trains are op- - j
elated to Purral.
The entire Sunta Barbara and Par- - ;
nil districts are in sympathy with VII- - j
la and have turned ainilnst llerrera
for his action in revoltinir. j
ruuu Mwm m
mm causes Jtween the sea utnl Kiao-Cho- bay. It
PAVAl.ltV There isn't anything the matter with
vour smokaPDetite. You try Prince
HKiMor.d:
PATHOL AT
rises from the strand upon slopes and
hills which .become frowning heiiUitH
behind, cutting Tsinif Tau off from
the rest of the peninsula between bay
HOK.LAS imnirccTinM m
Albert in a jimmy pipe or rolling a fewmuiULUi lulu, unuTroopnStatesColumbus, N. M.. Oct.and G. Thirteenth I'nlted
midnightcavalrv left shortly leforc
States borderto reinforce the L'nit
makin's cigarettes before you do tne
next thing. And you'll wise up to what
the doctor ordered ! Tor P. A. in a cigarette
or a pipe is a wonder so bully in flavor and
land sea, In each place iilonn the bay
shore where the railroad enters the
i.ity. Jt is on these heinhts buck of
'the city that the Karrlson will makejtts slronKesl defense. They look don
upon a narrow plain, no more than
'three mile wide from sen to bay
(across which the Japanese must come
Lo take Twins' Tau.
patrol at Douplns. Aria. Ph,'htinK has rd)ti i 5 rjjorigrjsill'' Gilds allbeen reported at Asua Prietu, Sonora, ;
stomach distress in nveopposite DougWis fragrance. And it's easy to roll, because it "stays put."minutes, ( V i ' ' ""--- fCLAIM BUSINESS Unlike any other tobacco, Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue and can't parch your throat. That's cut out by a
patented process. No other tobacco can be made like
i I'oinl-- . of Defense.
t. h The three principal points of
arc Mount Mo.tke. Ml. Pis-don- 't
bother. If marck und Mt. litis, which command
revolt; if si'"1', the plain. Thdr slopes are rued
Wonibr what u,s,
which portion of the
ae do you? Well,
ulrmntel, Is illIS INJURED BY
and upset, and what oit Just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
lum , head tUzzy and nches; b dch
ua-- es and acids and eructate uiidm'i st-r- d
breath foul. tonue coated- --food;
. .. .. .. .. ,ol. ..nil IK AUEUTAWSHOSTILE L ke a little rapes im i"i'""'Just ta minutes you wonder wnai oe- -:in live and steep. Heyoiid tne narrow plainthe ou'er line of defense will be alonKthe Liisun river which flows intoKiao-Cho- bay and then throiiffh themountains to the sea, a line abouteiffht miles lonjf. and distant about
ten miles from the city ot Tsinff Tau.
Preparations have been made lo op-
pose the landing of Japanese forces
at points alonif the coast of the leased
territory, a distance of about twenty
miles Shore batteries and mines al
mm a " 1Ic.ame ot me inn.c.-i.....-
. .
,.r ,,.en and women y the national joy smoke(V MOHNtHn JOURNAL BPKCIAL tC W"St) that it is needless to nan. u .uuknow little lUapepsin ocriisio,,- -PhlladiTphia, Oct. ) :i I'miesis Htm!u.i delicate organ reituini- -ORainst some of the business lexisla-- , ny keeps this
eat their tavorne toonslion recent I v enacted and under wnV;cd and they
in consress were contained in the re- - jivithout u(),n., take are of ith,. entrance of the bay will make imports submitted at the opening louay '',;,'..., ,,,. oithout rebellion:
Everywhere you travel throughout Ihe nation you'll find mora men ftmoklng pipe
than ever before. Since P. A. hit the turf, lesi 4han five year go, three men now
smoke a pipe where one smoked before. What's tho answer?
Just you get your tidy red tin, fire up a few load of "the national joy smoke," and
you'll wise up so quickly you'll think you've been napping for tba last few years. And
that's no idle dream I
Now do tlut little thing and get going In the right dircctiou I
Jtiat Atiy P. A. Iik you nV9t hcJ tmohd anv othmr brand. ThdeaUr't u.,.'. buy ' t. A. far mm. ' In thm foppy rnit bama Set
litiy red tint tOc i a90 in hiMndiomc aoitnd and halt pound hamtdort.
Yau'ti got acquaintwd tight uttil on thm ocuntl On?
of the tenth annual convention of thei(f f0()d s (1 ,limi(.t, instead of a
National Association of Stationers and jheju remember the uiiickest. sureFt,
Manufacturers. M. K. Courts, Gal- - imus barmless lelief is Pape's Hiupep- -
practicable a bombardme'l by the
fleet except in and sup-
port of the land forces.
In food supplies and ammunition,
the garrison is well provided. I Hthat the busl- - Kln which costs only i "veston. Tex., declared , , nor Stores. lis ,,,...
.et."!in numbers that it is weak. rorness world ls being dominated by pol-iticians wIiimp knowledire of the ,....,i ii .lieests food andand easily there are all told not mote than i,'iii
needs and requirements of business i!hi"K" '.'"reall'v Tstonish'lim. Pleas,' men here to oppose the armies of Jai,h.. -.- 1 REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-Sale- N. Cf:7 tit.tW'i?Tr i R.Jfor vour sak. don i n "weak, disordered stomach; its so
unnecessary. (If v trtrW'7:' "A
pan. The Influx of reservists from
tieaty ports ,of China, from Ja-
pan, Siberia and from every part of
Ihe far east has been ahead of'expec
taiions. The i raw of the Austrian
datiKerously limited. The lonsuming
public and business have been upset
by deniansues and agitators, he said,
and if business men do not make
themselves heard they will be badly
crippled,
Popular Muslo "c copy during
Pull week. I cnnntrrf-- I Indcinanii Co.
SIX
ii e m hound hy the thoni!" t custom
Hint with ull tho will In the world
lu ileal Juxtly they often imika crloua
AS l.VtKi'KNIi:N'T MiW'SI'APKH
liiornino journal mlalnkea. "I Hull H colored Willliun
the battle i'f th Wlldi-rn- e limn l.ee
hml In lila force. Cmnl could ufford
hli loaac, liul I.i-- couldn't nfforil hi.
The name sort of condition rxluti--
during li"' Nupoleonlo wur. Th'
Corsica n stormed over I'.'uropc, In
The Light of Many Days
By Julia C. R. Dorr. W r&L .ill';flicting defeat ufbr defeat. When herulillalu-i- l hy lhJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
FOKSAKtC nic not, 0 Light of many Days!
tlic westering sun; mm.
(ruck ill Kgypt, li' naliH'd every but-li- t
I. hi lost the ii rid bunly
rciipcd tin k to Krimce. lie n
every engagement in Iluaslu, but got
oul of tlmt country with only u hand-fu- l
of the mm n liumlri'il Hiutiaaiid
1 A MA' I'llKHsUN' I'real.lei.l
W, T. M '1 1: II i T Ilualli.--
II. - l ' AI.USTKH .Vrl lillo-- l
A V MiHKIAN I'Mr "r
M. l. tx. r.ai:t
before me today 11 a cuinplulnms
Wltlic," aiilil JuiIhc MuliUi-en- . "Hi
hud a nmn held for tilut by u city
mimialiutn on the churn'' thut he hint
utiucked her with u puir of cm.oih.
Hit inoul' ncur koiikc mail eje out,
Mho auld to me. 'Jen' com-u- t
1110 Ink a Hon, he did, a lourm.'
Huh. He poko me In de fm u wiv deni
aclaaorda, Jcdge, not once, hut four
or live lime, lie Jm' cut UP muh fin e
Ink If It wiia a uhd of ribbon.
Jedite. The niHKlnrMe wliut held him
to Ola heah court au. he nuvul did
henr Icll of no more daim'roua num.
When 1 looked her over, alio had
a will.-- , miionth, yellow' luce that
didn't have tt murk on it. I told her
... ,.,.! hi.r aiorv. und alio went over
linn with win-i- ha parted on liU
iiiii rill to Moscow.III.
Mftpra
t , J. AMK-II- S.
MrqiHll llillilla, t harl,
Vtrru M.rrrnlallr.
M il I'll K. Ml I.I. Ki V
a I'ark Km, New lark.
",1
o
''I'Ccrmuny r i n do no more limn Napoleon dlil win victories. He re--
nihil Ma a rut left front eoniiucred
coiitittic mid from o in n madeKalrrwl SB a.'i'ollJ- - lW lllMlr l III
t..i..ffii ul AUiiuitriiH. m, uixur avi
r iv.iiiirrMi of March I. n;
had1, ,.n UL.,iin how the manTit K MHIIMNil .lill'IINM. I Till:
Moreys Solitaire Tea
it the early picking of the young juice-lade- n leaves. Some
teas are treateJ so that the" leaves take on a n'mlle-lik- e
appearance which is called "style." This meihod takes
much of the natural sap from the leaf.
There is no "style" in Moreys Solitaire "Qualitea," lint
you'll find the natural flavor of tea as it should he. When
properly mad its greater strength means fewer leaves to
the pot. Ask for the kind you like
Ceylon tnd India, English Breakfast, Japan, Cunpowder, Oolonj
"77ie Bim the Grocer Can Deliver"
l.KAI'IMl HKI-- I lll.l. AN I'APKIt IP XKW of siaii.Hlied In r t.icu Hh tlmt lmirMLXH'il HI I'I'lllll lMI TMK I'lllM I
1 OK TMK IIM'I HI.I'MV I'AllTY A 1.1. V
j hcIbhoi a.
Hut. niiiiliim.' I ""Id, Iht fC isu t
'a murk un jour face.'
TUB TIMK AM INK MI.'1'lliiOK OK Til
I, KIM IH.U AN lAtOV WHKN 1 li V AIIK
MUIIT
ill rout; ti fear or furor, Germany haa
hut one ally Analrln. l.'xn-- thai
Tiuki-- limy iMiinn In, nml iroliulily
III, xliii inn Iiiivp no oili'T In Hi In
r. sho put all of lirr nnourri-i- i In-
to Ilie RlruKHle ut Urn n.
VMlh t'll'I'V liutlll', Rill In "rskrllllilt.
KiikIiiihI hihI Kriuii'e nr Junt Inn In
in n u to fiitht. nf tlin two minimi men
Crcnt llriluln ran put Into the Hold,
not more thuii Dine hunilnil thou- -
V"! urn Hump now. t)f HiinhIu'mJ
f 1S h 1 n k furrr of Ipii million, It la "ulii
,MurkM! flic Mid, iniiiKimntiy.
Mark" What i cure for murk;
I ,, ask you dal? 1 Hot wltiKSc.l,
I t. II you.' "
l.air.-- rirniinilmi limn any iMiifr i
111 Near Mimiu TIM. Hilly !(' r III .Sew
Vi'Xiit laaticil piiry ilar lit Ilia ar. nt Ihr Knlilnlrr fnmllv Cnflrt. SPict. Flavoring Ex- -Wrr are 11 ftw membirt
trnelt 1'nliim ,fi.lnt'r.l. i Vom Hullrr, Rice, Sra hoods. Grant Julct, (;iari,ti:iim ok m um una ion.l'aliy, lanirr r mall, una iic.niii Utivt Oil. Presents, Maplt Syrupanda II vantlits ofmnm tljruiti and vtetlabltt.
THE MOREY MERCANTILE CO., DenverMlTICK TO HI'llHi IUHI-.I-
Kul.aillli.-r- to III Jiiutiml. h.-i- i arrlllna
In h ilwir piper ih.i.--.- l in urn 'l
Inn innai l im i K H t a..li--
.lust Ski.
Tin- - alit kirt I. of courae, a tlilns
(if the pai-l- .
CeiilK'' Aile, at one of the Window
of the fhiiiOio Athli-tit- - club, aaw a
llt aklrt ti '' the other day and re- -'
mm ked;
"An aklrt like that W
'funny, or, rather. It I ldeplitllriK."
IIihI rha him now iiot iiioi Hum Hupp
million Hi tuiilly In thn Mi III. 1h
otlicra are (mhiiIiik. IIiii" la no oiip
lo i pjIii l In- - iliajil.li il or aluln (ior- - j
mini, ItiiKHlan loKig iup no iiincl- - j
"Tim Munlim Journal hai a higher
lali.n tails I ti mi la rcirUi"l lu an)' itli"i
iair In Van Mmliu Tli Ani'HianN'tRl)-- lilrpt'l'r'. mm3" m. w mm m j 'wvi 1vi zirs jf if 17" 31 H ifh WWiililii cffpit on the DkIiHuk power ofAvi;uNKKnAV...rToni:it u, inn
thf i .ir.
Thi' ilrimniiii inn y coiilliiiie to;
tain lilinli' for n vrnr vet lipfore"Till; AMIJUCAN .VMf:."
llin drain on their power lieKina t.il
What la Hi h cry?
"liravcry," auld the auineoti itcner-1- 1
1, "la purely a mutter of the heuit.
If hi heart that determines how
11 aoldier will conduct himself In bat-
tle, The aoldier hns no more reapon-albillt- y
In Hie mutter of hi bravery
thun In the matter of hla helKht or
Th woild'i aerlea pnded )elrnly.
Iloaton tiikea th pennant from
iiuiklnn a new record In an
TEA
1 M
An amethystine hnc
with purple all the upland ways;
The shadows lengthen in the twilight glow,
And well I know f
That day is almost done!
Thou whom I worshiped when my life wan new,
' Say not that we must parti
I have been leal and true, ,
Loving thee better as the swift years flew,
With such pure homage that nor time nor change
Could e'er estrange
LVoni thee my constant heart.
When I was btit a child I heard thy voice,
And followed thee afar
In humble, happy choice.
Content in this far following to rejoice;
Didst thou hut whisper, heaven and earth grew bright
With holy light,
Clearer than sun or star.
I dared not kiss thy garment's licm, nor lay '
One pale flower at thy feet; '
It was cm nigh to stray
In a child's dream of thee by night, by day,
In tremulous ccstacy to feel thee near.
And half in fear,
Half joy, thy coming greet.
thou wert one with S'ature. All things fair
Spoke to my soul of thee;
The azure depths of air, ,
Sunrise, and starheam, and the moonlight rare,
Splendor of summer, winter's frost ami snow.
Autumn's rich glow,
JJird, river, flower and tree.
Thou wert in love's fn- -t whiHT, and the slow
Thrill of its dying kiss;
In the strong ebb and flow
Of the resistless tides of joy and woe;
In life's supremest hour thou hadst a share,
Its stress of prayer
Its rapturous trance of bliss!
Leave me not now when the long shadows fall
Athwart the sunset bars;
Hold thou my soul in thrall
Till it shall answer to a mightier call ;
Remain thou with me till the holy night
Puts out the light
And kindles all the stars!
toll. Kile In llkn a wolf mirriiiinilicl
liy A puck of hoitnda. However heroic-iill- y
the wolf iiihv attiu-- lla fora. It
In Inrvlliilily pulli 0, d.n if the light
IiihIm lo li it.
lolniC ly wlnnliiK four afrnlRlit iim'
ut the IickIiiiiIiik, thun liutllnK 0111 hi complexion.
"In battle the heart beat 11 a u
rule, dimliilah. They ilimiiilHli 12
A Rood, alronn, aolld man haa
the Alhlctlca completely.
Uiiaelmll la Hi" kreal American
port. For the diiya, ImluilliiK Him-li-
the world war waa fiiiKot'cn In
America. The full of Antwerp and
the tmttle of the Alnlie, now mxlng
for ihhiy iln, had to retire from
u heart runninK z to tne muiuie. 111
'buttle It fall lo 60. That la not bud.
Ho fur, we IliiVC heen uniilde toilet
mi cxpiPHfclon from Mr. Ilermindii
mh lii wheihi-- he would luive voted
to aend Iroopa Into Melco City. AIko
he f.illn to any whether he would vote
lo Kive free tolla to the coiimIwIhc
Hhlpiim Intel cat".
IIOI'i: 1U AltlllTltATIoN,
. . 1 in.... .... 0,,.Ilie luteal ,,
PHUK of Well-edite- d newapiipela. Hniie-l.n- ll
win the center of populiir Inter-eat- .
a f ....I
It leave the man pretty ncur nil hla
mental nml phyak-n- l powers Intuit.
So he makes ujood soldier.
"Hill there ule many aliiKrilah
heni'teil men. They atroiiK
emniKh. aliilwuit enough, but their
hearts run nt the beat of tliuea only
611 or ao a minute. Hublract 12 In
batllc. ltealilt, 4S. And pallor und
weakness follow pallor und wealt-ni'-
I miBht say. of mind no lens
than of body. It la not suiprisInK If
(hi aoldier runa uway.
Kmperor Diocletian appears to have; oils flight, u sad expectancy, a per-bee- n
the first who Installed a public pctual awe, is wilfully to select one
postal svsi. m and later Theodoric the ru 1115.' of experiences and to neclect Usliionereu in i "i "o I,,,,,,,, , , ,IM ( lit I II t
.
' Hiol oilier built kindness unit its goinl win. muf'.renl, CharlcmuKni
up such services for communication
!wlth all parts of their empire.
A report on a thirteenth-centur- y
orit.inizatlon of China, which im liiil- -
Ktow weak In our sentiment if
a tranedv out of life, if we cun-im- t
b'-a- r to have our comfortable
merits disordered, our little cir-
cle of pleasures broken Ihroimh. The"There's another
class, a flu as In
acorc Mia (I me crown ,v,, MitonttM uimii the propowil of!
dully fioni Hvp hundred ut the !U"llhi ,,,, HlKU(. ,,,,,.,,.,,,,. fl. p,.r.
to m ar u HioiiMtiid on the luat '; j ,lllinr.Ilt , ,Mirt f urhltml Junth e, Willi '
Kor four diiva one mn win kepi tuny j 1I(W (r ,( ((11H U)(1 ,, t r nit lonri I din- - j
ut two telephone, the iriiiiamltler "f j ,,. We h.ivc 11 trlhunal of rirhllrn-- 1
,Hih of them cli-at- - to hl mouth niljll() ((1)d Ut.llfUi of ,,,., ,,tion- -
anawellnK an avernKe of nipre thun., uW K11,)f( , . to IiHuk'
1. Iiundred calla iin hour durlnH tl"-,- . lUi,lu opinion of the world lo1
time the KHinca were lietnit l.luy.Ml. ,M.lir ., ,hp ,lm. of ,. r ,
Mireriil modern ' '' some HI.IHIII stations, is made bycieasinir In these
limes, namely, the anil it is also known thut triump is to be ready for the chanfie,nervous ( Ins. TbeiM-TC- I'olo
the ancient Aztecs of Mexico hud n c.nd to know that if the perfect
service which whs re-- 1 mer day comes to an end, the power
rruirknbly complete und efficient. jiliut shaped it so, und made the heart
heart of the nervous class In time of
daiiKi-- Is the worst of ull. It koi-- s
him edinu un. 1111. 1111 It actually
To iiiih rlnit. tutli phom-- swift to love il, bus yet larger sur-
prises and mimics in store. If we do
leiich.-- 12U bents. Its owner run then! Nv'' t1"' end of the thirteenth cen
lo m.ihlnir. He can't tlaht. he can't tury the Cnlversity of Purls
Hiiviilice of the other.
The tiei ii 11 i Imncellur repl oiiihi--ringing at ttm aume time, Hiele m
no limn for the fiimlllnr "Hello." The advance. In- - can't retreat. He sinks Usneil routes in f iance, oriismuliv mr tliat, tnen tne cnarm 01 lire laiu-- s 11s
down on the around' he shukes uiid;,h' benefit of its students, but event-- . place in our spirits us the evidence oflinn! llrltaln for koIiik
to Wur lo hiih-tnl- n
11 "acrnp of pnper," liieunllill the
treiity Kiiiirunti-elii- the neutrality if
oiierulor merely Have the actum nndj
htinff up for Hi" next cull. j
'The Amerlciin idiiiii-- " flnila Ha fu-- 1
uully ror outsiders
inuintuined first a
tower. A pitiable spcctucie. i;ui m-- j wh".
can't help it liny more than he could private mounted bound up w ith the essence of things,
belli an attack of scarlet fever. messenger service, and later, in 1 46-1- that if it disappears, like the i;old orI loin m iti, to which I'liiMHiii wna a par
vor liii-K- i ly liecatiNp It la n ( leun apm t. , y ti reete now iiollfiea Turkey Hint
lioncally pluyi-d- . 11 nd ciilla fu- - a man the "iiipIHiIiiIIoiih" were 11 compact
"Honor the i;ood soldier," ended Installed post stations on nil the
the sui'Keon general, "but pity the1"1"'" roads of Prance,
poor one, for It's his heart, It's not! ticrmany's 1'ir-- t Post,
himself, that is to blame." T,le ndual letter post of Cer- -
il. Ki eo of eklll reiiulriitrf phyalccl of II the power, Turkey
ar, ure thrciid of the tapestry, it is only
to emerge in the pattern further on;
und the victory Is not to attach our-idvc- s
to the particular touched of
beauty and fineness which we see in
thn familiar scene und the d
circle, but to rei ogni.e beauty
and mental development. f
Hluce It, reomiiiilxiitli'li, luiaehiilll
icitalu ( ompi-iiHallo- fur aurrender-- 1
K Jui IhiIIcIIoii over iillcnn 11111I con- - many seems lo have been cstablish-- ilished in the Hanse Towns in the Int-'le- r
part of the twelfth or the early
TIm Heady Answer.
Ir. Nicholas Murray Ilutler, disIhih liecn
liom-Hii- piux-u- . oo.. ,m ( o (if ,M,r t.,IH)lnHi j, luV ,. ,,,
luia teen auppreweil und I.elUmt (Ii lv- -, . . . Tu k,.v ,.,.. uo
How Cily Now CallcdlPetrograd
WaslBuilt. by Peter the Great tin- Part of the thirteenth centuries. AjagH spirit, a iiuulity which is forevercussing the happy voyage of-Ii iiloni-- .III rrom tha Broiimia. vnne noi--t.ic- lliB
haa declined und foot tall hna Itussla Vloliilcd the I 'lurk sen limi-
tations Imposed by the treaty of
Purls, when Kraiico wan lu
with- with Prussia, and tho war with
only a little more than held 11 own,;
taaebull hu rown In favor steadily,
Oradilally It Influence I extend-- 1
and in 1714 h Kve strict orders to
proceed w'lth Hie work, notw Ithstund- -
ln the complaints of the Inhabitants, j
Principe di t'dine. which brought 'line of letter posts followed, coniieet-soin- e
r.00 strunded Americans bio k fin Au.-tii- a with I.nniburdy. in the
from (ienou, though nt a loss to Dr. reign of Maximillian ( I l."iH-- 1 a !).
Hutler and certain millionaire, of. which is said to have been organized
Sin, 0(10, said to a New- - York report- - hy Franz of Thin ri and Taxis, who
er: established another post route in
"The good work of this ship Is an- - from Vienna to Ilrussels, con-oth-
example of what money gener- - necting the inure distant parts of the
ously spent, can do. It Is all very well domain of Charles V. The family f
to tell our millionaires that money the Prince of Thtiin and Taxis con- -
IllK. After bull IlKhliliK "il Ml.olisn- - ;TulKy fu,1)W,.(1, (lermany and Aus
ed In C uba, thuao people ueveiopeii .
P.very hulldlns hud to be constructed
In a particular manner suited to the
disnity of a capital city and St. Pe
tria, tore up Hie treaty of Ilerlln to
In the center of Hie Admiral. v
iiiare, within the shadow of the Ko-
ran cal lieilial, sIiiiiiIh Hie eiiiestriun
stntue of peter Hie Ureal, foiind- r ' of
Hi. I'elerslnirif, "the City of Cr.irs."
Pi n hed upon a huue aranlte rm k
weighing 15,(11)11 tons, stands uie
KuiKi'ous nioiiumcnt of Peter, aurvi
the dream he conceived, and
u moat healthy I'llthualaam for tuae- -
tersburg wits proclaimed the capital i
01' Kussia. Historians claim thut l.iin't buy happiness. Their ready to bold cerl.un riglits with
making itsilf felt, forever lieekonii.H
and whispering to us, and which will
not fail ua even if for n time the ur-
gent wiml drives us far into the night
and the storm among the crash of
and the scream of great
winds out of the sen.
111: WOl I D I I K i : IT.
(Springfield Ueplllilii'Ull.)
The scoreboard scores In having lu'
i ensor. What joy there would be
in a report running, "In n thrillim;
game of innings (the name of tin-
club deleted by censor) defeated the
f i,y a score of score cui
out by censor.)" That is what stu-
dents of military taetlrs have to face,
ami the wonder is that they have been
al le to pu.y.le mil mi many of the sup-
pressed details.
annex llosnlu and Iler.i-Kovlnl- und
hastened thereby the wur now iim-iln-
Chastened Purope will follow this
(Wur with another trcuty of nil the
IpoWir cui'cfully frnmed to establish
biill and pome of thn beat players mij
I he world have come from Hint Island.
Aloiitf with the cluing" of the n-- ,
lloliul sport ha collie belter KoVeril- - j
incut to Hie republic. Juat 11 wbi--
buaiball Was ubidlahed lit our own,
stale fill' the loplHK of biui'oa ami!
till), lint) people died In the first six
months after the work had begun. I
Peter the ('.rent, with whose re! i;n '
the spirit of western Kurope wus In-- )
HWer Is: regard to the Herman postal system
"'Hut what a lot of uiihnppiness it 1X06, their posts, being entirely
can liuy off!'" ulistlnet from those of the crown.
a 111 l."i22 a route was laid out be
whoso name Cr.u r Nicholas bn.i
lihaiiifed from "Hankt Petershui R," lis
j the ItiissimiH call it, to Pet roi.-r.id-, !n
(Ills effort to pill'Ke III'.' cit, flolll its
iTriltolilc appellation.
truil ucc, I In Itussla, had a definitea mole pel nianciit When the
tiine conns for treaty muklmt, tiieat twecn Vienna and Nun lulling, whileCharles V established a permanent
liilimr mist from The NcthcrhtnilH
With Scissors and PasteilniKKiiiK them over the urounii ,.rv. Will be done by uddlllK to the
mibHltiited to Hi" dlsuiisl ol Hie
object in Hie construction of St. Pe-
tersburg. Hla tiavelM and studies
abroad revealed to him the luck of
culture In his own country. Uussia
w as at 111 under the Influence of tho
tnrlous coii cnlloii the cstulillHh- - POST SUHYICF OF lAVS ItllMOTi:. through l.iegc. Treves, Spire .iml
Included lu the exhibit turned over Ulu inliuuscn, through Wurteriibcig.conrt of arbitration at Thej merit of
every wiu-i- wuni , lo pass upon differences be to the National Museum at Washing-- , Augslnirg und Tyrol, to Italy.
Spet'latot'S.
Chlll.ed people
leun, w holesiiiiie
amuck of cruelty
ton bv the post off let) department With the increase of correspond- -spoil Willi no
In It for dumb,
barbuiiu Mongols. It had no navy. It!
hml no public newspapers. In fact,
It lacked everything- pertaining to;
only a century und 11 hulf into that
little tienlnsulu, where now stands one
of the wonder cllles of the world w.l
nothlnu. more than a dreary, 111 irshy
waste, surrounded by thickets and
I'lnnlsh fishermen. On one of lh.
Islands encircled by the pellucid Neva
commmidlnB; the entrance of Lake
Ladoga, Hie Swedes maintained n
atroiiK fortress, the possession of
which was iinuvnilinKly contested by
the Kiihsluns. Peter the Hrciit, real-- 1
there are three mull wagon models the courier system became In- - 1' CTS AM) FANCY.
from tlermuny. These models were efficient, and wagons were introduc- - jenluiK-- i the mite ntion of 0111
tween nations.
It 11111 y be possible thut all Europe
will ua-l'e- uiikiiih themselves lo a
general treaty almilur to that now ne- - culture.
.M.t only tne pcHsams, j fnN)l,(m(,(1 ,,y an ,.X,,M m,.la worker led. Corrcspondenci- - Itself induced j ,,. infedorily.
lb fcnaclcsa animals. There Is the ex-- i
us.- lit bull HkIiIIiik tlmt the matud-i-
run the risk of belnn aored by tin-hul-
a tlilnu ulns devoutly prayed Kotliited
by the Pulled States wllhl
tuclity-seve- u other nutlolis, ilicludiii,!
o a named Kohert Llebsclier, of Dresden, travel, so bciore long, post wagons
than biirbnrlnns. To Peter the Great j omuiny, In the latter part of the! with scuts for several people appear-- j
the construction of the city meant a ;,,,,..,,, h ,,,itiit v. Bm ienrese.it i d on the hlirhwavs. a nil a eom hi 11.
The French infantr.v mull's
kit weighs SO pounds.
lilessings in disguise have no
in eluding detection.for
by an American spectator. Mu j u of lilt- iihikI OnWel'flll ..lie
the buiio ha no chance when be is (
.IUl1J and Juian, by which uyenr l7.nir the advuntiiHf of the Swedish
position, w.iacd a relenles war forbroiiKhl Into the lair kiouiiiIH lo be
roped, thrown and druKKed by nnl- -
will be lakeii to think II over before
ib i lai lni war. Hie possession of these little Islands.
In 1702, after the cuplHrc of Ncyss- - Pimples Removed
With our Saxo Salve
liiplllit coWbo. When tin- - fair conic,
burl, next year, let us hope there will,
1... ,,,,,,,1 ... u.. .; once mure.
"w indow lo Kurope," through which j ,h.ec tv()(.H of typical German povt li' 0 "f post and travel stages resiilt-lli- e
rays of the Uermtinic culture cani,.rM f th-- eighteenth and nine-le- In some places the mail and pas-- !
might penetrate the uncivilized Hus- - j tp,,,tii centuries. The largest is a four-- : si ngers w ere kept separate. post-- 1
horse coach built to accommodate chaises, driven by post buys or post-- 1
P.ut he wasn't satisfied with a mi-r- j Huout twelve passengers und carry ilions, being rented from station no
w indow. As soon ua the city assumed j several sacks of mail. Jt is complete station, the mail still going by courier j
definite proportions he to In- - lo thc, n,nutCst detail, and painted as before. Hut In other place, on
stilute many reform) in the live ofa bright yellow, with black trimmings bing trips, us was the case In Ger-- j
the people, ciilctilntod to shake It fromjand the German arms embluzoned on many especially, the post und passen-- l
Its Mongolian hubits. iHe was the j the door. gers went together in great ttiigoi
first to publish 11 newspaper for the The other models are smaller, one 'und mull couches, similar to the l;irg-- i
general public, Ilia St. Petersburg j being a sinsle-hors- u mull curt, lu-i- models in the National Museum!
chants, the Swede were driven from
the fortress, and even before peuce
was established, Peter gave orders for
It mu v slill be Utopian to hope for
1111 International nrbltiul court Willi
a force behind It to enforce Its man-
date, but the univciaul condemnation
of war, with It rauiues und sliaiRhl- - (the erection of the city which he'named after his patron saint St.
r, by tho unoi Riinliu'd public
jincnt of the nations miaht have the!
Tim world aerie nim a stlirlnt;
battle. It attracted lh attention of
millions of people who could not w--
inoie of it Hum the score boards and
the newspaper report The end of it
leaes tin bloodshed, no wounds, 110
mourning except llin transient or-lo-
ov.-- the score boiird.
The building und mrtlntenuii',". of
F.l. Pct rabiiru murks 11 continuous Haaette. belled "Kalserl. Deutsche Post," and collection.effect of cnforrliiK the decree of 1'nllke the present car, he was a the oilier a two-- heeled chaise. P.othsuch court w il houi
Intel elitlon. nmn of wonderful ability nnd imirvel- - the latter were used for mail alone, T1IM MFAMVG Ol' I.II Il's ClIWtM.1
Amherst.Ohio. "I had a pimple on my
face which grew until it was as large as a
gilverdollar. Doctors said it would have
to be cut out and when my druggist ask-
ed me to try Saxo Salve, I made fun of
him but did so, and it entirely cured me.
I cannot gay enough in praise of Saxo
Salve. "-- M. Yt. C'RANDALL, Amherst, O.
If we can't cura your skin troubla
with our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we
will buy back the empty tube.
Putt's, Incorporated, AlhiKjiierqao,
New Mexico.
sorting to armed struggle and coniiuest of nature. The
soil I a ninrsh ao deep und spongy
jtlmt a solid foundation In ninny place Where there was little if alls passeii-- 1 an essay on "Charm by Ar-g-
travel along the post routes. j thur C. Henson in the Century.
it may not ne generulty realized. Life has a inclining for us
that the origin of the post system, ' charm and loveliness; not the
in its
Whole
Mis. Sluyvesniit ay that
hereafter she will wear only Ameri-
can made now na. We pledge ourselves
oils Intellect.
An Interesting feature with the
present change of the name of St. Pe-
tersburg I tile fuel that none of Hus-sia'- a
poets ever spoke of her us any-
thing but Petrograd.
Today, where only a century and a
half ago stood a few mud huts of
fishermen, reigns a city of marvelous
meaning-- still an immense
ennce. To make life into 11
"The sonar trade, " says a market
vr iter, "is optimistic" "Hoy n bale
of If Just now und you will under-
stand why.
jiii: woi.r ami thi: imk.v
j h.-- l eafter to wear only American
which has developed into one of the
most effective instruments of civillzu.
tion, date back to ancient history,
and the Old Testament. In those ear-
ly times the forerunner of the postal
maun puiitaloons. No one shall ex-
ceed u in patriotism.
can only be tittamcil ny a suinerrnn-eai- i
scaffolding- of piles. The highest
spol of the city Is not more than 15
fi et above the sea level. The weather
N severe and is marked by bitter
frosts In winter nml scourging heat
In summer. For six months ench yeur,
fiom October till May, the Neva is
frozen solidly, and is us Impenetra-
ble as the Chinese wall. All truffle
atop then till nature reli-nse- the
port from Its frozen grip.
Ait old legend ha it Hint lifter
"Yes, I Recommend Duffy's Alwaysbeauty a city of palace and cut he- - j service was maintained by monarchdials, of theaters and boulevards nndjnnd lndiviiluuls in authority, whose
universities. " slave and servants acted ns couriers.
j delivering messages and relaying
f nun the
Kuropeaii
In- - tm ii- -
The trial of the young nmn who
abut the Austrian crown prince iindj
hi wife, conies up November S. Colt-- !
sUhring the conseiUcnces of his mt.
So fur a call be Judged
lue.iger tcpoila flolll the
War gone, Hie tide t.ri!'.K ',1
lug itKKin in fu"i- of Hie tierinuiis The Storytellers
eacn otticr wnen the distances were
great.
The first system of this sort Is
be at least severely lepnhe at, mil.
lllamb d
Peter the Great chose the site of Pet-
rograd he noticed a heavy ring above
Ihe trunk of a tree. He turned to The Forward Turn. credited to the Persian empire In jjjPierre ltodjestv ensky, the Russian ' U. C. Cyrus the Filler posted a nuin-cons-
to San Fianclseo, said in a re- - tier of mounted couriers ut different
nml the Aiistiiana.
Such was to be expected. I.lki
ilunly f.u.hl polit'nil uimiciign
the I'uiled States, tin- - seiitinicn',
the country to no first fi
because for more than fifty years
it has been recognized as cne
of the greatest tonic-stimulan- ts
known to science."
That's what many conscien-
tious dealers will tell you; there's
a reason.
Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey
one of the Finnish fishermen who
stood near, usklng him to explain the
meaning of it.
"Thut," remarked the fisherman
naively. "1 ihe soot to which the
.Mexico easily takes the bakcrj.
When the center of revolutionary
difficulties is moved to the north.
Ku put lata nt once attack .Mexico
; stations within his domain,
j about a day's Journey apart
situated
that he;
receive hismight provincial reports
1 without delay.to keep the Interest fromClif
out.
ll- ln flood of the Neva reached lust
spriiiR."
j
"Vou'te mad!" shouted Peter, "You
one side to the other, the side t'en-trall- y
winning that bus the most
compact organisation and uttenda lo
the minute details of the engage-
ment. Not Infi I'uucntly one aid ia
handicapped by luck of the "ainewa
if war." It i not able to send out
tampullin literature and speaker. It
lulilii-- t get the voter out on
tiay. It i defeated.
War I much the aume way. Not
"! aide begin villi u
. Ml HhfjT made from clean, selected grain,J I v thoroughly malted and nrnrpsspH in ,rh .t
Caesar's Courier Service,
From the I.utin word "positus,"
meaning stationed, this method of
communication by menus of relays
.placed at different points along the
roads, came to be known as a post
system, and eventually as the postal
system of today.
In the time of Julius Caesar, the
The (use with which the president
and Colonel George Harvey got to-
gether (.hows that the While Holme
is a fcrund little Hague ull in Itself.
ale mail: Jt mill be: it Is impos-
sible!"
It was not long, though, before he
whs convinced of the truth of the
fisherman' statement. One yeur aft-
er the work upon the city hud begun
ihe western winds drove the water
injurious element',' iffife !J?r Ws!b, a11
cent military argument:
"These assailants of the Russian
campaign are Ignorant. Their argu-
ments allow a military Ignorance .is
great as the sea Ignorance that was
shown by the young- tripper on his
first visit to Coney Island.
"A thi tripper and hi girl stood
on the Coney Island beach, the young
woman said:
" "A I. Is the tide going out or com-
ing In"?
" 'Coming In. of course, you dunce.'
Al answered. 'Can't you see which
way the waves are turnin' over'.' "
She Had Wltnesv.
Kv.-r- now and then Judge Mul-tuiee- n
make pertinent comment
on the advisability of those having
eye using them to aee w ith, say the
New York correspondent of Ihe Cin-
cinnati Timea-Sm- r. He especially di-
rect hla attention toward the magis-
trates on the city bench, most of whom
Hour.w hi 1c
W l
w a
going from the Gulf of Finland down to tin
Malt Whiskey is used in hUaTsf cnQd Sid bymany physicians because of its raro medicinal ?alue
Rrtfe W?nWfdon't mereIy for it-i- nsistIf li .the Sene. See that the seal
It now develop that
hon coiiniy. i Uy
"dry'' Chnstlaii county
"ft."
' courier service, was well organized,
j and It is said that letters sent by him
j from Rr itatu. to Cicero at Rome.
I leached their destination In twenty-- I
six or iw enty-si-ve- n dus. Scarcely
II. flooding
Although
going: . makinu 11 funnel of
the nucleus of hi dreamhurrah
and end In defeui. be. use
H is unable lo keep Us steam ct. j
......... i- - hai more reaoui.-e- of
I
, III- - !...,
..
......tuulii U....,
w.v, v.n. ,3 uouiutvt-- u mat our name andmonogram are blown m the bottle-t- hat our labellvnrc nur trA 1. r a i, ,,,, . X.After the t. lining movement, thencame Wuiei loo for the Athletics.
men and money m
it out. Such waa the coridiHon of our ic "aX;lr OI ine UJd Uiemist "and
a lenliiry Had a half has passed na-
ture ha not changed her course. ,
In 1712 the floods were so severe
that Pi-l-- the Great nearly lost his
Ule. Thousands of people died in the
couiae ijf It and the whole city waa
nearly dcstroicd, Pcler, however,
u undismayed by the misfortune,
any private message were delivered
under thi early order, but gradually
the messti g r of the official cume
to carry letters for Individual ad-
dressed i the same town or city to-
ward which they journeyed. At the
tnd vf .i tniid umury, however,1
rlvll war. For two yer the aouih .
had the beat of almost every engage-- j Thf, Kn)!UKn ,dier smoke Virginia
ment. Put number and monev l"blni ,M. Krencli suhliei smoke Mary-I- n
the end. Hr,int lost more men atjiund tobacio.
Sold in sealed bottles only by most druzeistsgrocers anc 1 dealers $1.00. Duffy-- , d
.
- autti. n ttissey wo., Rochester, N. y.
J
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Bg GeorgOIcManusInternational News ferric.Bringing Up Father
, c TT-- T ' r ! 7 5, I I k Til r. t.unT .. . II.. I I IFATHER-TH- 60C.IETT HO, DO yoo DO
MR- - JliiC ' I AM NF HOW son v.,,. u ri I VjAI K - T If IITHE CfNTUtMWVHO lCCtiNJ TOST ACE IT WILL. BE
HtKE TODAY TO
vui w i " n--! IvJIIWt
AN AMRTfU PERFORMANCE f DON'' ) VrA'0,A WMX 'ouhadfutV . J 1DE-,0- 1 I WHWAND OU NUM BE HAMMOND eCCi-TH-ACTC-- FATHER
WAS AH ACTOf- -
NN P.OTf.R WAVM v
.We VOOR PART I JOW TELL l V ' "l NNOUI'-- PCX KL T V 111 jIN ITI a Mil 1 - . V I I 1 1 I - 9 I NK M HI IV VSatav "V I
- f.
fVM I r
have to if ,vmtDI 1 .
L w"1 L 1 .JL
withstanding 111" lw levels ulrcailv
n ached on the present movement.
Now Orleans spot quid, ; sales.
HI'.
WHEAT PRICES JOilML CMSSIFHE COLiMMTel U Tkmw0i Ik
GO UP AGAIN ON
lotroil Htl.- K- I'll sF01 SALE I'll hy feet.4 r oni hii.1 i i'l- -
Mtth 1; lHe4 sloip- -
thli ImikViIi.
to trdme h .ioi-- on
lar, th oili.-"- . S .111.
Inn p.'lch. II.'il') lm
IVANTKD-t'lun- m, hoiimliolj (noili. Hi.,
tvrit afely at ritoiintil ratve. I'hnn
IS. Tho Srrtirltjr Wrrh"tte lmin-eiie- nt
Co. Hiirlnter Tritufor Co., (ui'ita-Ho-
110 Until vrml.
.. j.; a. i' i
t.rlck, modern, well
limit, hardwood lloorf. tlrcplut '.
.'iiiu.nii.il iclliir. roriipr l"t. Imu
OREiGN 1F
MV Mlt( Kt AllV TO.,
ttn n. Hrnmii m. rhiiiu nni
wn,.,t it of fnrulihiit tllul uutiirnl'!'
IVMMiB. H pit II llieilt H Nlot hollK. tee
Inn p. mi In lil'-- I.Uii.U mot ..nliiiiil
for tent. lieral.n tuotieitv for ile.
r.mpli tneiil i.tf. In eoiineetlon. Com-tielr-
help furnlrhiol on eholt n..l..
tlHiirr mny lUt ir.irlj hy phonlni
Sill.
Stop (lioc Early llronchinl CougM.
They liinift on all winter It not
checked, mill l ine the way for serious
throat and lung Oct u bottle
of Foley's Honey uml Tar Compound,
and tiiki- - It freely. Stops roughs itn1
colds, heal raw inflamed tlirout,
loriKrii the phlegm and ls niiMly laxa-tlvi- '.
Chus. T. .Miller, Kil. Kmiuircr,
1'iiniiplton, )i.it.. had bron hlal trou-IiIp- ,
kot vciy hoarse, (ontrlic,) con-
stantly from' a tli lilliiR thrniit. II1
only T''ik'.v"s Homy Hurt Tar Cmn.
pound. Was entirely iflitvil. Want"
oihi'M to Know of 1'oli y'n llony and
Tar. Tor kuIc by llutt's, Inc.
F. IP. T1K0TTER
Mom jr lit I.itMTI.
Mom Phnn tmivtr4ltlPhon
locution In llipliluntlc.
$2,700 13 arrn of Kood land m-a- r
l.timlwr Mill, near car line. j
$L'.()fiD J. room fratni, modnrti; Hlph-- 1
lands, clone in; easy terms. Inintitli.'
J t
.
8 0 frunio, modern: Iw- - j
laiidK. near eliopm 1 400 cukIi, hal-- i Why
'F0U SALE 0E TOAPIE.r.exl42 feet, $10 rtiHlt, $5 perWill double in pike In tvui
not Insure your house and fur-(.u- ir
companies pay till Iosmm
Large Purchases Are Made of
Both Flour and Grain by
Europe and Further De-
mand Is Expected,
nitul e.itncp, S per cent.
A n.tiiiliie hnrmiln In two sniiill. four-roo-
neat I'ottaneii In Fourth url. llali
M bIpkIi'. nutter miiiiii to leave nt mee.
1 erinn.
In full.lM'will I'd ords ;t for rlcp of I
during In I r .
Co.
The Higgcsl "i the Best
Well httllt nine-roo- house with city
wnter and elecitic lights. Cinn turn
of land with Iticti fruit nnd gtapei.
On the car line in good nelghlmr-hoor- t,
dwner Is colnielle,i (o leave
the city and will sacrifice, A $;00
rush payment will hundli It and ns-ti-
mortgage. If yon want a bar-
gain there Is need of Jutfte,
tVantr.1 -- 0, n.
jLl.Cn- O- lirlck, niort-er-
fine location, W. iViitial; $H0l)
canh, liulance b per cent.
$l.!'0i) 4 room frame, l.ath, fine
shade, good outhtilldingM, line lo-
cation; X. 1 llh
$:l,2ui bungalow, modern,
Highlands, close in.
cttin riiKK nt the Jur- -
Niitici: or si,i: orr( i,imi i MM.K.11 r
Votive U llrril.y tlen that the
tin-l- fs.nne.l will, on llie I ilnv
i.f nil. .tier, A. i. Mil. at th oft'io
if ti.e Hiulnk'ei 'I'liitierer roint.iiny
In the I lly of A!il!.Ut I. pi.', Nrv
Jl. vl o, nt tin. hour ef In o , loi k 111
III,- foienoon. n.'II tn i lit hittieii.
net l.i' hdl.ler r..r ran, for fiviul.i
unit Kloalie ilnimeN Hint Pill H
amount im Hie mime tnny
t.imii. one aiitoiii .iiia e..tiMiKne, to
A II lluik.loll. MI'Uiili'li.ln, N. M.
Tin: T(iiisi, T(m i kST I i; ltII.WV l.
Ity I'. .1. iIoIimmiii, Agent.
PolliTlIkSdl' Co
RKAL ESTATE FTKK INfUHANCE
WANS.IM'.Vl .yfTH'i:s.Mill! K l IAM I lltl.the Malt.r 't Vc luti of llllvi'l' S 0)A. OTXISOBERIn 216 . GftU
fftV MOHNIHQ JOUNNAL PCriAL LKASKD ttlRCl
t'hlcaKo. tict. 11 Uhorul exports
p:ileH of wheat, especially at Kansas
City, I'cted as more than an nfl'sot
today for 11 deckled Increase Fhow n hy
the Vnited Slatis vlfihle nupply.
the market finished steady
nt net advance. Corn closed '
to c tip. and onts with a gain of a
Rhmle to i4c. and proviaionx varying
from 27U'P decline to a rise of ll'je.
K LIUJ 0 ftVi
I onus l ire liisurancp
South I'onrtli htitvt 211 W. Gold.III
ilHIN W, UII.MON
Attmi-st-lw- .
Pillshuiy, ainrawl.
Xntliv In ll.Tr'M (Inn thill iXiltlg II
r'lMntturv. ! t tie pmut at oliwi
S. Pillaurv, il. '1'nai-il- . Iian filnl In II. i"
I'l'iil'UtP louil uf ttiTtifilillo cainty. Ni--
Mini.-"- r.ntil ti't'-'i'-
uml t!n f"Mit hiii U;Ht!i!it M'lli.hiy. Hit'
:'ml ri of Nov , ml.i r. I'.ilt, :m tin1 iluv
HELP WAXTKn. WEiifikiiiHUilb Sprang Itnnnn lllhll, ITomwull Ulitf.Re. 1171Ph.. i. iiitW. Iiffha Ph. .11.Mule.In uddltion to round lots or wueai lt)ltanilt nner lien' miiimttement. Itoarn room;
r..l iHifi'll for tloilriok e. ill lie lirloetl reBMon. isrisTdisposed of at Kansas t'lty for i iiik "l!i'i-tlon- If am there , 10thiil wi
NurClu
(.nt ii KN T iii r .ji tii fui iilhtHMl ti.uc
North H ft nihl mi i't.
l! l:T-- - Four fui iilnhfi room, ixiuii-rm- .
lu:'o N..rth
WAN I.I- - A fll I.4HM
ti'l :t."t "I"' v rim tint
11.lt UolK
1'tirnli ..In rnrnuf-a- hovers. 2.'.,nn0 liart'elp of nhlf. Kr further liir.nmuth.il limnlri. nt . P"" n'4w.-War. la Store, or at lhlll Slop, Kolit It I i lit S S .1 ; I'.in I.ukhi tiliil hnl m (III.YM Si;n
will, liiik.if'i
U Iim v ho cut iU
Apply New Mcsicti lt( .111 Neitti Aino Mtnelheeuini Httet,
I IK. J. .. Hit All
Urnml Kiirfena.
flanmi nrnelt llnlc. Pttun til
Appointment Ma. I hy Mall.
riM( I AMI AMI Ml'KIIKONH.
A. It. ftriun'R. Propunit, ltum ii'nii sai.i;-- -
ul iter, l.lil.
I llitervie.lt H Pew I Her, Hooit
:ul Went O.iht I'honn 111.rntrnl.fin ch'k. Ut't Went ( IXt KAM-- Holism.ii K.N I' 1hi p I'll It HAI.i:- - Inipiole.l, llleely l.nnteil (lit.
it MrfiutiH. lahotiiM fn l in Aihllrwi nii-r- .lolirniil.IJliU aillMMION I., Ill IITON, M. II.
i.VtA It M u Unit ul il.u tcprtii tliK, Ul iviliK tttl
run"; t'lrctrical ciU iriilni''V-iuj- .
Mur- iiiH met hi (In m.iM ju iicilcal ;
ti ml liiijirit w lit if purninK',
H'Turtii' ; nI iFfut-tloi- Kuamult.M. ;
fici. Naitotial Hi h'Mil of Ktignutithg, '110
WfHi SfV'MHb, l.nn AnoU-j-
tnoiletu eollHKe,
nr Jouriml,
foil HAI.IO room
AddleiiK rolliiire.i on iu: r- - Mc,iy niintHhi
r..:tnii l.lt-- 4Ki With it.
Ilol lilual tlealina
ihoai. til Weal
lull sm.i; - ...
of wood
i"v,' I'liyalilan and Surgeuii,
''"l I'ltnna 617 HarneK Itldii.hd Klilt iA a ii. nine, net! fullilaht
"in South A run. Phone 1:I'.'W.iH ll CM ';Nic ruruiifiV iiicnl-r- nrv.m. Uo Haiii1i Untcti PJ!t W.
I lie upironi im u 1111111 f hum iiii'
iliw'h.i Kf of A.ttit I'Xioull II.
j li.'tti'it s. pit mhi'v J Jml, J I.
(Si ill A. K. WAI.KKR.
fli rk "f iniit I'rohiiif Court.
Mil II I) 111 hi II.
In tli Iilwtliot I'oilrt for Hi liali'.lo
Stuli' of w MhhIio.
No. S'.ml.
I.iiirunla i. ile Vah-i- U, I'luinllff, vs. Itryen
'ali iict:i. Hi fi niliinl.
i To tin.' Aho Niini.t IvfMTiildM :
Vou hk In ri by tiolitinl that n Rtllt, h.ii
i 11 ftleil liti.tll,"! )'HI in tlii' N.iiI ilitni l
i i.iirt hy tlio nhovc li.'iiiiiol tilaliilff, imi.
lllliot in afori'Kiihl. in v.lih'h - naht )luin-jtif- f
iraM (or tin uhioiuin iiivni,'. on the
sroiinil of iiliaiiclonmi'iit. utnl
laiitl for thr onsiody ami rontiol of thv
minor n. to. wit '
CiiiMlu Vuldli'lil, An. tics Vuh'llela. Miul--
nillhito SuUlu'ia. Aiii'llna S'alenrla unit
flour were purchased there for ship-
ment ncioNH the Atlantic. .Minneapo-
lis and lmUuh alo reported flour sales
to Europe.
Notwithstanding that the enlarge-
ment of the domestic visilde supply
uf wheat made the total U.TOH.OMU
more than at the corresponding' time
l,mt year, th- - reaction In prices which
muted was altogether too moderate
to satisfy the hears. One of the rea-nn- s
against any radical s. lhack was
the ciicnmstuncB thut wheat stocks
In Chiiago were reported as only half
118 large as a year ago.
Wet weather, threatening damage
4 lllll riAI.IC New l.iinralow,
A. II. Ullllltl I h, M. II.
I'ratilf Limited tn Tuhereul"!.
lour ID li It I'bunVOU l;i:T Twotiolisi-M- . eilii; fui MIMn d r.poteh. una foilllltuile 1171euatt or ferina to iut. John W. Meguaila.jl'hmip: (Ifflea, (.1.1; realUeiire. H.'If.W.for K.iteial lioim.-wolk- S.'3WANTi:i liol
Worn iioid. tli. Nortll Sislh alt eel. lilt W. Pentral Ava.A!huiiierii Hanltartum, I'tlon lit.
v en ue.
"
.'OHSA Ll! ('hen P. Celiielit hlork. und
pluiit, l otiira. tina tnai litnety and toot,
apait irooil tiorai-a- wiiaoii, rooflna ilia, ete.,
tuopeily ut l. .n Soiilli l lr.l atreet. J, JI.
Hood, idt l. e plume 'l t i allien. 'B :t.h
Ptllt P. AI.K llu. hill for Mum . ..Illilio- -
ilathma al til Dale holel. I... Anel-- a,
Pal. Th Oatea hotel I fire pfonf. ntia nf
It. nawrat .nd he.t In l.ua Anrla. and
hicalad corner i.f Klitli am Kliuaroa
trel. AdtlreM Mornin .Innrnal.
r'nlt IIKST 'Jhiee funihed
lioiiaekeeihiR hahta, hath
room fur
autl water.ANTKIi illrl f. r io..ki.. inn) set. etuihoiiaeworls, 1:'II N.rlh Heeonil afreet.
Poll A l.W'- - 'leu loom h iii- -i . lal'kl'
Kluwieii In poi't-h- fiuiiaen, every
.'i.tivettietieif; weat end near park. Adilreaa
X. M cure .Journal.
Kntt SA1.I1; -- Modern 4' room hunitiiiow.
W ill take am... o .I. lie. he, or . n ih In
a. A.ii Mii.u.iitr
loin ti
W I
'I'. s
Kt) I 'i.llllieli'llt
Woolxiy. .'"I
f K lilt I North I'trat tiwt.
!' in'" 'uTtilh.l"'lhVe r
p..t-li- hot wulnr anil
. 10t.ii North S. . on. aired.
..una
hath;
neral lioua,-v-
.moii'i alrei'l.
Kill for
North '1'hlri
WANT Kit
In.jlilre 5:'
liltsi. TIM. MAKKSJ
ITatlli Limited ti tr, Tut, No m4
Thnml.
Hint Nalluital Hank Bldg.
IIM. J(ts I'll N, I I IT S
New AilnlJ.i ilillldln.
Offha Ih. ina: 1i. I j a. m I'liotie 111.
Clpi Haitutnrliim for 'i'tihert-ttlo.l-
I'hona bi.
Ipart payment; hiilaneti eaay monthly pay
'nin ..r IIhIh l ment.. I'tioue tr'j::W.Wilinolu; an. I
it ml likely to interfere with Hie cropr";.,
I
.'OK III.VI'- - Doe ,i lev
liouaehwion.:. futuialu .1
I'tleap I I !.. WmI i'i till I rmiv'Kr.HI'HINKSH
ik at
le a t'..a ili.ni Klvim: lo-- r full ronii-.- unit
A ,"1' , lint
M.ltio.ll.l Ilea.'
.1 iioiiiaa for i
n. na hoplii.l I'h. itr iiiiftirnlali"d.Phone tii'.ul.l. eVSVSAAArmovement, gave temporary sirengui hoiiatt,onniThlp, ami ilivmlinn you fi.im all rmnt,
title, lntfrei or elalrn tn the i oinniiinltyto the price of corn. n the advance, Nt di-l.- i tm nut''.V AN'I'KIl tllrl for general houaework.Mia. K. H. Rchwentker, 015 W'tat Hums
nveniie.
Jtl,.XT l.alge, coul, nicely furlilahed
id. im in fto'Hl aii.l ptlvatn fam- -
: hath, Uk'tlt., llade. J2i Wr.t 'e
VorlL
lir.'iM n ; ml for nui h mimr una luiiiii--rthe sell- -however, pit traders turne.l to ,.,., ,,,,.,. ,
Ing side and wiped out most of the j Krant hi-- r in xii.l ratine.
HealalllUIII MliU llote.1,
Sid Smith Flral atreet,
foil
n
1. 1.
Nlrl,
Kou hAl,10A liooiii tiunaalow, new,
modern; In the healthle.it part of Alhu- -
i)lleniue. A H'UhI J"h fall KU w It ll till plir- -
i tlaa... I" ) ll'ix ii;7. I'h.oie l.'aikW.
l.'rTTt HA I.K A real hilliKalnw, llilea
room hath, larx ninny aleepinif i..rih,
front n n. I rear por.hrs screened; ,u-- t coin,
pleled. Muat he ...Id at line". It will o
hi flral r..t. Will liihe lot. He uwner imd
nl.ta liuilder J'tur, Itomii avenue.
r In
l.an- -
W'ANTKII - l'l. ll Hull houaekeeihiiihII l.imily. Hood wiiKea Mia. ' '.Rain. .1And oit nrr further nolitie.l l nut utiiem
.
..,., ,,p t., 1... . nliO'...l x ..111 nn- - nl.'.'ly tui'iilHln
Ill; All KI'll K V NANAIORIIM
Tuheieulsia uf tha Throat and I.una.
Pity Offlie, illty Weal Cefilrtil Annua,
Offle Hour.: to II . m I tn 4 p. m.
riiiin in Hanatnriiim J'h.'ti 4nl
W. T. Jtliirplmy, M. !., MuUlcal lilraetnr.
In nn Alhuiilr.
If lnteretiil ml-f-
p.o'th'itlura.
It'll HAI.I' I'llll llileie.il
(Jim nieriuntlle hllalneaa.
die A. i1, eitre .tolirtllll.
una,
in
Koit i:i: i' - Tm
with aleeplns.'. i.
Htu fa Mills in
Wiet Hliile,
nil Miltahle for two.
.a wlih.oul hoittil.Oats averaged higher, Influenced (ri)tf , ,anM h. f.,i.. in.-
ehleflv liv an active shipping d"tnand. ,,,y f sVi.mler. A. U. 1:M, a d"- -
Ktini, rai:! South 1 k Ii MUloL(v.M'Kh -- . itanf r . ihI liouae'irk.
Milat he eompetellt. Mra. (leollfe KoallliK- -
eonfenau will lie taken youJCtports took 500,000 bushels. :tiir, North Twelfth atreet.t.rri-- in1:un.t Hi.
IM'HINf:HS iippiiriunliy, luat In entlr.
slat for retail Inner and rrataitrant
hualnesa. Must be np small capital
eeu.ile.ol Ailitreaa e'., ea- .ti.'irnal
Nt.aih FOH PAI.lv Ileal Kstnlr..' WAN"n:i.)-iiii- l f.u ihninheriiiahl In rut-- I
ttiKes and himsf work. Phoiiu lu!i, Mr.
W. II. I.o. khiiri ranch
evry cmi- -F(lt HUNT h'uinlahed ram,
venlnni a. inn South Hevanlh.
The tiuim
A. Serilli.
tiuiiuei .j.ii1
lief played for will he KI.Hlled.
i.f the phllullft'x atlormy Is A.
whole poMoffh'e ll'I'lie'S Ih .
M.
A. I'. WALK BR,
link.
Mill lti:'l' Office ItiMimx.H'OH HA I.W A Lout a actea Impruved landadjiiliiina; Lmkhart ratich, ut a harualn.
ttanrv Lueklmrt. I'llana lOSll.
lotI lOolUHliouae iiI.IDH I'Ol: HUNT- l.i ..,n
, no H I Weal SI o r. I. A. Hu-i-
W AN'TKIl- - till
waBlitns three
Mi Lrlile. Id'.' V
(Seal)
Illy TIIOS. K
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Pmetti' Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Th Wjaaermann and Nonuehl Te.ta; BaU
vataun "H04" Adinlnlalertd.(Tllten. Hank Illd.
Albuquerqua New M.ilea
tlmia u week. Mrs.
eat Lead iivitlitle.
I'llll HUNT orfUea. Aptily
nlier..n. Journal offlea.t. MAlirHSON, liepuly. ill HA I.K oil liN.ilANHl: - K'llilly ll.""r.iiitna. tint water I'l.'oH jklNi'---Kurnll- ie
Lower values for hoss led to
selling of provisions, lluying
came chiefly from shortn.
Closing prices:
Wheat Dec, S1.lt: May, $l.ll.?i.
Corn Doc, 7 i c ; May, C9'e.
lints Dec, 4 7iO; May, 51c.
I'ork Jan.. $18.70.
Lard Nov., $9.90; Jan., $9,sr.
Ilibs-O- ct., $10.97; Jan., $9.70.
Iren. Ill W. Kllver.heat, nn alek, no eh In three hmiaea nii.l loin, H7 miltn:i r.aat Coal Hveiiue, rlty. Nn reuMinalileWAN'TKri-tiM'ita- bla woman to tarefor family, (lenerul housework, hut nn I'KltSOjVAl,.Foit ,!'"""-- ?' oiua furnlalieii forleliaonilhle. ("nil f, IloiiaeWestCiioklnu. Addresa Nn. One. rare Journal. Mill HK.VI lt.keeplliK. Very
Centra!.
of fur tefuaeil. I.uiitf in noiitriii't tn pay
l.lilauee. Call nr address M. N. 'I'lliimiis-.n-
Im., Kant Coal avenue, city.
INVKSTJllAI'I'INS hv prlvala deleitlve;
evl.lill.e iihliillled. Jlol &:., Cly.i. iik sai.r-T- wo uentl .aii.ll hnrara. In- - i W'AVI'J:D--Appt.'lit- fn' Kill at iJreaamnkliiK
parlum. Wh do ii.orilli'n and
all width, til.'. N. Seventh. I'liotu.
KOll kBNT Jloiiaekeeplna' room and
cottagtia, aleflpltig purchea. Ill
We.t Cnal.
nulre (K. 1:t1'iht1 j
Vf.lt"HAI.K-- A S"od alrnliK. fame Kelllla,
yoiinit drlvlnif liorae. 711 West Unma.
I'OU hXhlc Fifty hur.ea anil mure. Ad
drens Oscar I.lffrelnir, Brrnurdo. N. M.
0O00OOQ0OO0O 00000000000000000000000000 )000000000 0000000 0000000000000 00000O00000O
MOXICV MAKKI'X ill It KM' N'n.eiy furulsl.ed rooma, allItnpriivementa, uppoalle tha puatofflc.
114 Weat fluid.ff ANTE I) Experienced sales-ladies at THE ECONOMIST. IEMercantile pa- - uud pony. o ill lieUVelllle.brokenTi.ter.isI'Oll HA1.K- -:..r ride. IJO iltilt HUNT Thii fiirnhhed rooma f.r1.' WcfmiNew Tork. (let.(I
'a to 7 per tent,
liar silver, 51 c.
hnuHi keeping, aleeiiluu pur.'h; inndern.
lint) West Iron, phone HnTW. CLACSiniE ALriAEETHCAJLLlTr'OH KALJ-- lll good French Merino mm..Addre. William Mcintosh, Miluto.li, N
M. Highland.WA NT E l 1" asli Ions.
.oris i,i:.i) ami sii:i.Ti:r.. Sis Tolitoie1 futnlallaii Peili'ooul,Foil
3Vn
Muilei n
Kil llh.Isliei'wood, (i06 John .tr.et.
I'Olt HALF.
geese. ThoB.
Phonn 4.".4.
V.'A.Ti;l t'ositloll l.y expel l.il.'i'il
grapher. I'llll furnlah own ttmelilne
ST.
Nt.
$1.40;
o
o
o
0
.o
c
o
o
e
o
o
o
o
o
o
Q
Ad- -firm,3. Lead
$4.5.' ft 4.85. loom, )t Buutn
Louis, 'Oct.
Micltcr erlsy
FOH HUNT- Furnished
Waltar. I'hnne Hit.
CHARLES I.. KEPPELEIl A BON
Makers of awnings, porch curtains,
tent end anything tn canvas.
Household goods bought And sold,
Oood line of new furniture. Sleep-
ing porches our specially. 1'lione
D67. 401 South First street.
John M. Moore, John M. White.,
Pres. Mgr.
AUlCQCERIJlTH AnSTHACT CO.
Ksliib. 188. Ineorp. 187.
Abstrocu, Certificates, Escrows,
Conveyancing,
114 W. Gold Ava. rhon 10
Albuquerqua, N. M.
dress K. IL. Journal.
WANTKl) Joh "a iiooitkeepTr; hookkeetier
and collector or hnokkt-ep- i r and clerk.
Very lust reference. Address .V. care
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
IM West Central A vena
fi. T. VANN
New MexIco'B Finest Art Jeweler.
Jewelry und Watch Repairing.
Diamond Setting,
t oll IiliNT nicely furnished front r. uuui
with nr without hosrd VI H 14 Prnni1w.I.IVI.STOCK MAItKKTS.
foil BALK Fine I'lymouth Hooka and
lOu.di' Island pullets. CO ceiita. KJJ Xurtli
Walter atrr i t.
I'Olt SAI.i; 3u pullets 4 months nhl, 4'.
cent each; nlso Huff t iriiimtum laynig
her.a. UK North Atno.
FOit JiKNT- -- I'urntalie.l rooms and slcep-Ini- t
porch. ?:'4 South Walter I'hoiiB 1il7'j.U ANTi:ll Voung man from New Voi'k
t'ity seek position ua law ehrk nr cler-ii.- il
wotk. Kefereiioe (uvrrlnK tn yeara
with two firms. Address Hox, ,1'iurnnl.
I.e. I
take
N 1' Ni.e
aHoliahl.'
III. a Lea m
1(1.1 South
I'Olt j;.;
heat, l
Walter.
FOH HALF, Mis, Mario's illiikilm. c
sislllilf of lavlliK hens, this year s pulli'ls;
..I..,. r;.. I.. I of fivs. Moderate prices. Cud
41 :l South HroH.lwiiv,Inafternoons from furnished
0.1 r south.
om
.ad- -
UK NT large
light houi keepll.g.
WAN'lKD I'liaitlvti as housekeeper In
moral haehelor'a or whlower s home. Jra-fe- r
one Willi niusJcnl tastes. WTUlnif ti
Fort
for
way.
BrVVoll
. .. v i .a v. ttiev win they pay,
t ork for hoard and room. Aihlies. "Tidy,"' four first, ore aeoond. at iat fair, 1911;
.1. ....I U.H aeenriila. five flral, four
KLECTIUCAIi CONTKACTOK8
Nash Eleetrlo Supply Company.
Electrical contractors and engi-
neers. Motors and generators.
Everything; electrical carried In
stock. t06 Wist Central Avenue.
Phon No, 2,
Manufacturing I'onfovl Itinera
Hcliutt A David Candy Co.
Wholesale and retail chocolates,
bonbons, taffies, pan goods, Ice
creams and sherbets. 'IVl West
Central avenue, Phon 70.
lal nvcure Journal. modern to.. ins, alii- -h .usekecplng, CS.1c. ;
..eond. 'and Guv. McDonald cup. ML!. R fol
I'Olt HK.VT Tw
Kle, ell suite
South tlroadwny
nr
s. o. White i""'' .Tr-- 'r
I. H WANTKO MlHllaneu.n. I. R'di Mottled Anenna,
...Mn.tii. Huff OrnlnKtnna and -- 7To
t.'iehick for !.r. i. Qi,.,.lr Airirs nd W ANTKli T
st reel.
l)H liiKT- - l'n.i fiiniMied looina
llKht hoiisi keepinif. flu per month.
Houth Jolm street.
FOH KENT Dwelllncr.
B. Thoma. P. O. Bnx 111, 717 Eaal Hael- -
Jlne. . ..
S I It 4VI1 OH STOLEN.
the for IIS keep; llKut Wolk.
Kansas City Livestock.
Ka nun City, Oct. 13. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 22.000. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $1 0.0OW 10.75 ; steers, $5.00
calves, $f,..ii) It 1 0.50.
Sheep Receipts, 17,000. Market
steady. Lambs, $7.00 'f 7.60; yearlingsjri.2Gffr6.25.
Hons Receipts, 21.000. Market
Inner. Hulk, $7.25i 7.70; heavy, fi
7.00.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Oct. 13 Cattle Receipts
S.0O0. Market weak; beeves, $6.50
it 10.85; steers, $6.10 ft 9.10; calves,
$7.50 'ii 11.25.
Sheep Receipts. 43,000. Market
slow; sheep, $4.85(8.00; lumbs, $6 0
f't 7.95.
Hogs Receipts, 18,000. Market
Weak to 15c tinder yesterday's aver-nu- e.
Hulk, $7.2507.85; heavy, $.0
"8.00; pins, $4.75 7.85.
WANTKU Hi
J'lionc "SO.
J. JI. Alger,WA.Ti;i) A good Ni.rlh.innvaseer
Ph. 'lie I"PUIS ofcontuliitlitf '12'.'. Hmith High.LOST A sales' pail
C, Shirk. Jteturn thl oftle
NEW MEXICO MARKET
F. Romero, Prop. Fresh and salt
meuls. (lame In season. W buy
tha highest priced beef, mutton
nd pork. Fresh oysters In sea-
son, phon 745. $l 8. First tit.
KRWOOD IlAKKRT
122 8. Becond street. French
crearn puffs and the finest of
cake every day. Elgola Bread a
specialty. Phone 177.
ALBCQUEKQCK HEE.MIOCSE8
Q. BMAW. Prop.
rLonrsTs, pEsifiNEits and
PECOHATOKS ,
17th ltret snd Wet Central
Pbon 4
Try our Rent Columns on the
Classified Page
and see how quick you rent
, that vacant room or house
JOUtNAIi
COFFTELl) DRY CLEANING CO.
We clean hats and plumes, men'e
and women's clothes, rug, draper-le- g
and curtains. Also do dyeing.
Promptness and good work our
motto. IIS 8. Ith BU Phon 10T.
KOH llli.ST-.-ro- om hrhk huuaa, girletlf
minlerii, 421 Wst Copper avenue. He A.
Mnntoya, at court house.
and
6611.
CAtU'FT CLKANINU, furniture
repairing-- . W. A, (Jnff, phone"t'yru." make, hluelt
roturned tu Nn. 1"LOST Gill' hicycleframe. Howard if
South old
gold and silver
Fourth nd Ontd.
W'A.NTKD W huy
lewelry. Ttennett'B. Foil liL'N'T moiiwrn flat, NorlhFifth treet. .)0 OH fur month; water
paid. First Havings Hank i Trust Co.
.lll.'ll.
roll.STR VYKP Ol:
H rol.KN' From my
i... ,,,.i.- - a,, ..111 of town, one hlarli WANTKIt A i cfiiH 't A inn fu.iti womanwants fhlldreii l- tuko vmv of durinK
nltrhi or tlxv; the km 't Hitoiitlon,veins old sail' In forehead,
iihoul miij South.
pounds In weilihi. reward for mrnrin.i-
-
lilon. H
"
C HAV1S.
TO LEASE,
..i FOH KK.VT Hooma With Hor(l.
Foil KK.VT f'n it ol plMlte hoiilu to
coiiplt.; t"iiui heat. I'hone !i.".l.
Mill West '.ul B 1. i
Foil iTfNI' 'nireer.ioiii lurnlahcd fiat,
modern, with sieeplng polTh, UJ4 Bmnh
Hljlli, Inriulrf! S.uoy lloloT
sieNorth.
OPTICIAN
1 14 South (second Street.
o. c. itEiini-'-
Everything Optical. Lens Grind-
ing Done on the Premises. Work
Guaranteed First Class In EveryRespect,
FREB IRWINO M Af JIIVB AOENCT.
f,et up demon. trut th many fnuA
qualities of th Fre Hewing Macliln.
rh machine fur tha dl. rlmln.tin
hou.ewlf..
CHARLES R. BOI.DT.
Phon 441. Ill W. Odd At.
J, IH--f. i i." a rnnibrick',' coiner Third and Gold, now
......
I l,v llfeld-Hp- Mercantile (X W.LITTLE CHANGE IN FOR It K.ST Ten! ottage with hoard,fresh egg, milk and cream, Ona bluek
from ear line, phone 1k(i7.
, up.. - (iohl avenue. FOIl Fuut room hrlcg, modem, goa
ranee; cloaa In, new furalshlnga; cornerMetenir.COTTON SITUATION housa. Inrittlr mi Hotitli Seventh. 0WtESSMAKINO. n ranch lorfresh ckk,
cuiiveyanuv.
UOAHIi with sleeping porch
healihseeker; Jersey milk
fruit and vegetahlea. Free
I'fiiff ranch Phone "90W.isKinHil w"tCno-nm:'''l- n "'"""' "f,',"113,-- No Important j Y, ""''", yrh"
FOH ltt;NT---l.uil'l- 'J . ottage. furnished. O
Two rooms. li'i'J"; linen room. l3nn;;0
wntur furnished. South Keurth at real. ,0ll'all for kev at 7"3 Sonlli Fntlrth. 0
' 0
iav MoastN) jousnal
New York. Oct.
eoond ichange was reported in the cotton sit- - (ins ott KfjN'l' Koom or ciittage with boardat Mra. Reed' anOa-'Ui- n n..tivah'- -
.. vi-- i iksu u loir.nation here today. The special com- - Highlands. 00ieot. lh""e "e"k cream egg, fruit ani j
PIONEEIl UAKEItf
Everything In the bnklng line that
Is good, and everything good that
la in tite baking line. Prompt de-
liveries and pleased customer our
slogan. 8. N. Railing, Prop. tUT
South First street.
GEO. C. KCIIEEH, FCIIVITTHE
XI 1 6 S. Scond Btreet, "Odd Fel-
lows building." Welter's Superb
Btoves snd Ranges. The best medi-
um-priced Una.
Tuition u'liloK ! Oil the pUlll i, ii... ri Hanch. Phone I'lsH
COAL AND WOOD
TJme, kindling and smithing coal.
Large stock of best fuel carried at
all times, prompt deliveries. Phone
4 and I. J. a Heaven.
ing i" ' m"im.
UK. Phnn IliViJ.
FOIt ii KNT Furnished lent ruling,-sleei.ln-
porch. 1019 Houlh Walter.to take care of remaining contract j WASTWjUn .w 003
Z7ln iiKVT Mlscellaiiefiiis.
Hon III
rTIT'JlTT.KNT Istila boaid and nicely
room with hot and cold water tn
v. ry room rasa de Pro, 1a Weal gold.
Foil HUNT-Thr- ee and
close fi. South
flve-roii- huii'.e. 0
Hrondwtiy. O
ij...n l.l,''T A Eooa uin. or norse. Ap- - Foil Itl'A'T- Fhe-roo- modern
aletplng porch, urn. hluk to' cnr.
wilier piild 17 South Atnn.
house; g
tlti.nu; j 0
0
ad' aultnhla tor autonwhile
nlv III Weal Lend '" Illghlund.
lloi'iua and rii.im. sleeping XFoil it I'iNT -- ' I louse with
inrough a syndicate isstieu ii"
Wemheis asking for t replies to
'lUestions regarding the amounts of
cotton that would he taken up at " '
for er contracts, and it was
repotted that Htruddle liquidation
through the ballot would soon be
hut there were no definite an-
nouncements. Southern spot advices
were somewhat conflicting, and local
"Pot brokers said that their offers
MONEY TO LOAN. .M pel week.
.1i.il Houth
TAIILK liOAIili ,.
sleeping porches. Kdl Hi. andporch, fm nislied. S1; iio luUiiig Jed
cot.i iviiier iiii South Wafter.real estate In 00
GENE It Ah ItlOPAinrNa
Tin and sheet metKl works. Light
and heavy repairing of all kinds.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
D4S. T. F. Reed, SIGVk West Cop-
per avenue.
ALL THE NEWS THAT'S
TO PRINT
In the
MORNING JOURNAL
(0 crnita Hie tuontli
TO LOAN At per cetll 'Addren. H.nne .oin i',.000. T. U.
X., care
, Try it
lOTONAIi WANT COLUMNS
For Reot I!ejtilU.
Journal.
lent house, 'tic, 0
h waier paid. ;0
care JottrTint ;0
OK Itl'-.- - Thr.e-ro.-n- i in
South I'i oniany. w
Ad.lreas F. B. Ilraiiatetiel,
FOB nEXTAprtin'enui.
HKNT Turn apartment with
porches, modern. 1 fi per month, each.
rlt,.n PK. uinoil.-t- pottage, heat OFOIt ItFN'T
never necu-- . 0' location In Mm Highland,ill I'KN'T Fiirnlsliad Mpal I mclil. new.from the interior were irregular. lo
me-rti- mills are still said to be hold
.
ALL M.,
."""
-- ,, D.rl. Alb-laiiight. "ia. re.i.vu - - - - ... 6 wI OOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCpled by i. k. cannot r. nt to Invalid. Phone15.7J, ur tall !l H.mlh Ldllh .irneuthree room and sleeping nroh, inndern.Il, im, wat.r paid. IM La. l Cuak. , A ; .,. c.'naDif. ".- - - - -ing off owinir to 1'ick or coniiucn.f ... . querque dp""
he liumedtaU1, course of prices, not- -
" EIGHT
MAY EOREEITiHSONSTOJONES MAY BE STOP-OVE- R HERE Crystal Theatre Today
221 South Second Street,
Crescent Hardware Co.
gtovra, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, ("Hilary, Tools, Iron riH, Valves
ami Filling, Plumbing, Heating, Tin ami Copper Work,
SIS V. CFXTHAL AVI- - Ti i.i nioxn SIS. HROUGHTBATTEND SESSIONSSPEAKER AT BIG IS REFUSED BY
.lisr a it ii hi :i EJAIL SENTENCODGELOF GRANDMEETING HERE J. Ifl. CHELL
to nr. ri.i.i:i roii- -
'A sells I'cincdy IViiturlii
Adda (It'iison
.Miss (.Icason's name off the
Miiye Is 'r''. Arthur .Mnlone,
and she Is well known in t.younger set In this city. Iiiiylni;
iiitidi- - her lionu- - here for two
years.
TOVS or i ati:"
Two-nsi- 'l l'cn(iii',
"sAKi:vii.i.i: si.rrTir1
S. A.
Lakewood Hand Packed Tomatoes
a m w mi;ho Hiodfct.
The MoM Delicious Flavored Totiutliwn ni' U'l. Insist on this brand.
AT All, ! M I .lis Commercial Club, With Aid of Miguel Chavez, Who Is Under!
$500 Bail to Appear Before
Judge Pope at Santa Fe,i
in Jail Here,
Three Days' Gathering in
Temple Next Week Will
Bring Prominent Members
From All Over State,
Democrats Trying to Get A-
ssistant Secretary of Interior
to Make Address at Elks
Theater Tomorrow Nifiht.
FIGHT FOR POSSESSIONr
W. R, Brown, Will Continue
Efforts to Get Piivilefio,
However,Wo hnvA enmo vntv nirp Ur loAAU UAKUIA IS Matinees nl 30 und .t::mIs show ul XlKht HckIiih atU:iri
I
FINALLY SETTLED iTomatoes for this time of
of ihe MasonicWhilf th,. f"o,,, ,, iai Inb'M firstl Tlic annual meetingIf plans nf ilriinii lalic leaders in Whether Judiie William.'!. I'ope ofth" 1'niled Stales cmilt would hold'
his bondsmen resiiousible for his non-
appearance before hliii v hen he was
thin city tin not miscarry. Assistant Htlempl lo net gtop-nve- r pnvileKeK ,,riprand hnili-- H which l to he held here
thl city from the S.,nl:i Ke railway 'threp ilayn n( vl week, beKlnnliiK Thnrs.
I, A""
,1 I'J.M I.
Maiia
:"'"',i'
1, rilny.
Ii,, Garcia, of 1. T1J1 rn,
d In Ins mother-in-law- ,
ColdW.il ,1c I, llllr, UN
II) if hid 1 - HUM, Is .un-
filed lllS COIISCIlt 111 (lie
W 1)
Mr.
Hi.'
ii- -
- ! y ol the Interior A A. Junesl. the prlmlii.il speaker tumor-lo-
night at a bin rally to held !n
Was liol miici I'RKf ul. 111,' liKbt in to be
contlniieil. Tliln was the railway sentcnce'l tl
day, the I'L'inl. promisen tn or.iiK
r one "f tl"' Ui'KfM Kat heriiiKH of
pr iiiiiini'iil .Masons ever asui'inbled in
I he rernalillo county
problem Ibat lulhereil
., of I. o- - I'a lillaH, yes- -
inc i.ikh tn, mi, '! tn behalf of lliecan- - commiltee'H report at Ihe meeting of
"TELMO"j.ill. Was 111.Miguel ChavNew .McMco(Hilary or I olii'.i cssuian 11. II. Ki r- - the clllb lat nleliilull' court In herJudge Jnliii Hal on
Issued h c f i i ate
idoptlng tin' liny.
Hlllg illllliedlutliv
'f adoption 1,1 Hip Ktissnn for ami , if ih oil Tl, The I i a lid ha III er w i II liohl its a n- -possibility of Hiici'fKM mi nn- -
noniltieeli. the en- - !il"ai coiiMicauon in ,,asiiiu-
" rl"( k Thursday. (ictob"r :2nd.
yonr,
FOR SLICING
FOR CANNING
FOR KETCHUP
Wo were su'pnscd to pet
so good a lot,
50c per box
Presidriit, Ambassador
and Statesman Coffee,
stale and conn, other trial wag Increased by
llmtment of W. It. Hniri,
the highest of-- 1 freight and paFsi hki-i- ' au nl
BCV THIS im.ND ol c.m:d
GOODH AND YOU HAVE TUBMr Jones, who In lii aid I'lilay, uiiuin'r ,:.iru, inc i,ram,
will hidd its annual cum lave
terday.
Here Is the reason, Chavez is un-
der Vna bond to apl'car in the fed-
eral court al Sanru Fe today, he told
Deputy Sheriff A. C, lliirlless.
he was commilleil to the coun-
ty Jail by Justice W. W. McClellan.
The only way out of the difficulty
Chavez saw was to raise $ T 0 bond re- -
woman,
Tlii liity'n grandmother some time
ago "ski ll In Ii,' .liinlllti il gllnl'llilill,
fa.vlng that Ins mothei daugh-
ter hail asked on her death bed Dial
she lako Ihc lniy. Cm rein would iiii!
'i'iiicill In this. Joil,".'- - Iluig. however,
lii lal niiilir the presi lit nalional ad- -
ministration fioin New Mexico iind!
Who Is recognized us one of the ablest
men of the went, jiliived ut hlH llomei
the club.
Mr. Ilrown wan present at thr miel-iii- r
and proniiHPd lo lake nt the mat-
ter axaln with J. M ronneii, Rinernl
iiaxKcnKcr ncent.
.M.inmie tcinide, in a. m.
The Santa I'c railroad has rallied
a Inc of one and one-filt- h for the
lonnil trip from all points In New
Mexico, the datCH of wile of tickets !e- -
I. an Vegas recently for a short va- -I l.,r,.l II (iiiired bv I mler Sheriff Dick Lewiswhere tin: nami:
made (Ii,' appointment, anil
appi iibd In the district court,
the case Is pending..
N. M.irroti tiled hi Huh I
as executor of i he will of
Inclu-jfn- r his release, so he might go to
ficto-(Sant- a Fe this morning. Whether he
iiiK from October Itith to 22nd
ive, wiih final return limitreport
Jami p
n'Connor. Judge Unix nppmved II
and discharged him.
Tin' court w,n adjourned it n t i next
Mi nday.
was successful could not he ascertain-- 1
oil last nixhi.
Justice McClelinn sentenced Chavez
on the charc.e of assault with wotil.s.
Salvador Arniiju vvas the victim of the
awiuli Willi wlibh Chaves vvas
chained.
raiion, and lot the m.st few day h isj j. n. Herndon. , bait man of thebeen, a gili'it of lloyernor Mi 'Donald , ommlllee, Hiibnilttnl a leinr from
nl Hie fxeciiliye imiiislnn In Rinl.i I'c.jMr. 'onnll In nhich the official
Am K,on iim Ins arrival In I.hh VeKa i j,t ,e did not believe the Santa V
waH annoiinccd he was heHlexed with could Kl'ant thi prlvllejie at the pies-appl- n
iitloim from all parU of the,,.,,! time,
slate for inmpalKli H,eei hen, but iim ,t(,B fpbin time i,wy fro.,, WaKblliKloli Is Th,. .h) f f ln(.ni.IM w aH thailimited and i,h tln re are innliy d- -- , milkn(, , r,,fh,, ,yr. cnnellinand.H upon lilm from hl ve probably wan urinated l.y the iboiihlprivate business InlerCMlM. only afcwjih,,,, lh(.r s,.w M,.ir(l ,MllH w,,,
of them. Inv itations could be uccepled. , :i,,y fr ,hp ,,WP ,. cn;(1 if i,ll'CHMir.. Ilroimbl lo Il.i.r. jw,.IV Krant,d to Allniiinenn,,..
her 2ili. The Denver & Ilio tlrande
has iiIko granted a rale of one and one- - j
fifth for the round trip from nil points
;ln
.New Mexico as well aa from points
'in Colorado between Durnngo and An-- ;
tonlo und from Alamosa lo Antonitol
lo Santa Fc.
They will on three days, from j
WARD'S STORE
113 Marble Ave. Phnm 28-2- i
WALTON
on your riiotogrnpli Insures
satisfaction anil distinction.
Trices ure rcnsouahlc.
nci'i v. i:xiiti, avk.
I'pslalis
I iv.il vnio i in. ii cam:inssi)i. i n 1 1 :n omx asksIIOMKU II. WAIID, Mgr.1 ,the various station?: SURE WAY TO GET
RID OF DANDRUFF
I'lion ihe tulliloii of Mrs, Mary J.
Ill.'ick, .Indue II I v holds, of the iIIm- -
from Ante,' and l"armini;lon,
in, 111 and 2a.
Durango, Colo., and stations'"""
piesHlire W1IH I.IOIIKIII l' Th ..,,,, I,, ... .,,,,.1,1,. ,
iiii-- i coin i, ihii'iii;iv nisKoiveo lliM,''.n u,nii , I . Jolll'M yi'KlerilaV H "lejlulu f,,. her who will come hi re to and Including Cunibrex, Colo., "ii'ijiiiii il",l I est , iiiiiitik l.imer ii.iii'inihmiiii ,',tiieH oj Jleriiailllo f,.,. th convention of the New Mexl- -i I'nllin!Hlack, defendant, from disposing of county In an eflotl to have hi urn Itching Sculp and Slop
Hair At Owe.en association a (renter
tober l'i. 111 and 21. laid
From Alamosa, Colo., and stations j
to and including Kspanohi, October
to Albll(ll( ilie for
Thursilay iiikIiI. The
" reduction In railroad rales than those
lllllK distance vei, laMI venr Tlo.l Is a fare and
properly pending the licarin of her
uiyorcp suit. 'I'hey Miihd their prop-
erty rliihid.
MISS PIERSON
piioioghaphih
Portraiture Work of All Kinds.
Amateur Finishing.
113 Hniilh M.
phone 2l
17, 1:1 and 21.
"lien were hi pi iuih.v, a ml dually an There is on " sure way that never
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count. We
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm in Albu-
querque. Ofiice at
Kii'iaiioit ri.Axixa millI'hone S77.
jfails to remove damlrulf coinph telyjVILJUtN lo ollnt TUATI I ianil that is to dissiilve It. This diKtroys
I flnjnnW IC IW nAWfiPR lit entirely. Ti. do thi?, just get about
Two Juilmiiints In favor
MeypiM lompany were filed.
I'Ualnsl ('enat'l,, lianla for
and the other aKilnst V, H.
tor $ s 7 . f, 7 . The coinpany
of Ihe underslanililiM Wan leached that un-on-
IhIIcnh romethliiK uiifoiiHecn ailben to
14.11. 7.r;pM'Vfnt Ills accepitance of the Invita-S.inche- z
tb'ii tin- nl secretary of the
' lei icr will b ' lo re for an address t.,- -
one-fift- h for the round trip. The
Committee wanted the Sanla Ke to
cut to one fare for the round trip, hut
Mr. Council demurred.
owing to the fact that few mem-- j
hers answered the call for last night's
meeting no formal Mi ssion WllH held.
Those who were there ual hired about
j the fire place 1n the lobby and chat
four ounces of plain, ordinary Iniuid
nii'irovv nlnht.
Kver since his Induction lulu the
fdflee which he holds, Mr. Jones has
been regarded as the Mieclal retire.
arvon; r.pply it at night when retiring;
use enough lo moisten the scalp and
ruli it In gently with the fins' r tips.
I!y morniim inorl, if not all, ,,l yi cr
i Strong brothers
PCrtAL CODHCIISONDKNr.f TO morning joumnai
i Santa Fe, (let. III. (ieneral 1!. J.
IVilJoen, the renowned lloer warrior,
resldenl of I.a Mesa, Dona Ana coun-ity- ,
and al one time on the governor's
stuff, comes out with the positive
LET US SEND A MAN
s, nt.itlve und Mpukcsman of the!
both Mil i M to tecdver on KooiIh Mold
Ihe difelldantl.
The Alhi(iieriue Creamery com-
pany I'tounht Milt iiKalnst J. A. Kim-ihoii- h
and I .ie Klmmoim, iIhihk busl-nes- s
ns the Kennu I,umber company,
askliiK Jiiduineiit for t'i'.lO. The com-
pany nllcKcH Ihe defeiidaiils are
for a bottle tester, three ten- -
dandruff will be 1,011, . end tli'"e or
four more applications wib completely WindowTo Itcplaco that Ilrokcn(las
ted informally with Mr. ilrown over
AlhiiiifiTur'a chancco for Home pre-
ferment from Ihe railway company,
Another .Meeting Perhaps.
Undertakers
mount I'llONK1. hTUOMJ UI.K, aJl'l'KM
AND HKt"OM.
11114 will iolsmiv,. ituii eiii.ieiy iiesiroy every 1111- -(statement that "the end of
Itocky Mountain flection In the cabinet
of President Wilson. Ilin official du-
ties have caused him to he an expert
on nil Ihe queMlotiH with which thin
I not fie,. Ihe close of Ihe F.urnpean war
ALItrQl'FKOI'K IX'MHEIt
COM l.XY
I'hono 421 423 N. First
C. O. Cushmiin. the president, did
not announce whether he would call
another meeting befr:rr the next regu
and t think thai II will last far into
'next year. The (ierm.ins are fighting
j for their very existence and they
gallon milk cans and
It delivered In them
KlasHvvare, whli li M'Cton In concerned. I'peclitlly in
for a iispo! Miik In rul maltei N is he an authority of the
highest character.
gie sin aim trace 01 11 no mailer now
much dandruff you may have.
You wil find, too, that nil itching
and digging of the seal)) will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lu.stroiii. glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times belter.
II you want to keep your hair look- -
lar meeting, which is to be held In thej
and greatforepart of .November have tenacity, backbonePhisical resources."
Ieneral Viljoen really
milk In Ihe creamery.
The trial of the case of Malt
against the Victor American
company, was continued ycMcrrtny.
LOCAL ITEMS
OF iffTETtESr
believes that
London is In great danger. He says: ling rich, lo by all means get rid of
"London is in vcrioim d.in.rer of 1.11 dandruff for nothing destroys the hair
For Xlco Things to Fit
I'or Delicious Things to Drink
GRIMSHAW'S
Second und Central
"Sanitation Our Special Delight."
WOMEN'S FEDERATION
IN MOVIES WILL BE
SHOWN AT SAN DIEGO
Should Mr. Jonen be able to accept
the Invitation ot the local democratic
leader there doubtless will be a I.iikc
crowd 011 hand tn ureet him, not only
011 account of the distinction that he
has Kalned as a member of the cabi-
net, hut on account of his familiarity
w ith nalional (iicHlioiin of the (treat- -
WKATHKIl Itl.I-OIlT- . attack by the most stealtli foes of
modern warfare-th- e air 11 a ft and
so K . It not only starves the
li.ur und makes it fall out, but it
makes It stringy, straegly, dull, dry,
brittle and lileloss, and everybody no
SIGN-POSTIN- G TRUCK
OF AUTO CLUB WILL
REACH CITY SOON The conventionto the people of .New the Federation
Silver City will
For th t went y- -f our limira tinding at
I o'clock ycrlcrday venlmt:
Maxlmuni leinperalui e, 7 deiti ees;
m: tl I mil 111 leihpi rature, 3; laiiKe, .'13;
Teriiieratiir ut p. m. ypxlerday, M'.
Kant winds; dear.
tices it. You can get iiiptld arvon at "
any drug store. It is inexpensive, and Corporationfour ounces is all yoir will need. This; BI
est Interest
'Mexico.
the ocean huhmarine, 1 think Ihe tak-- 1
ing of Antwerp means that (lermany
lis pr 'paring to Invade England either
by air or under the water or both,
possibly simultaneously. The resl-- I
dents of London may well be alarmed.
of Women's clubs Irrigation, Mining Lawi
I'orniM to ll I.siiojue eineoy uas never oeen Known New Mexico Laws on Corporatton.
to tail
The big sign posting truck of the
Automobile Club of Houth"in Califor-
nia, marking the route from tho north.
he reproduced in motion pictures at
the Sun Diego exposition. A. K. Koeh-le- r,
Jr., commissioner of publicity for
the New Mexico board of managers
of the exiiositlon. mid Chase Hell, the
LOCAL WOMAN FEATURES
IN PICTURE TO APPEAR
Hanks, llldg. & Loan, Insurance, Irri- -Igatlon nnd Mines (State and V. S.),
COMMltO. Hailroads. Taxation P.ulcs and Forms
I am confident that Kmperor William
has singled nut the ( ity for an lnva- - j D.WCF, TONKillT ATHAIL. ItOOSTIdl Olt( HFSTK A. for drawing nnd filing above papers.sitiii lilwl I do not believn lliut Ihc! C. F. KAi;X. Santa Fe, N. M.Ptitish fleet can prevent ,it. The
Turks, however, hold the key to the Go to Dr. Si'hwentker's for the best
.In ostennathv ie;i I o,l vnn.tr 1,'itlia
war situation. If the ottoman cm- - 'Inhalations ozone and electric. Dr. It! " ltecordH 3 for price of 1
AT CRYSTAL THEATER 'awlds motion pbture operator, left(here early this .morning for Silver
iCity for that purpose.
,, las Ilrown. a cdse- - isled country nhotel kee ier in Hlcksvllle has a pre - ft Silver City with allty daughter, I C ,y, who has a These films will be par.
. motor in o.is Perkins, a typical , , .,,
ern holder of New Mexico to the Pa-
li If If coast, will reach here this week.
Col, 1. K, II. Sellers, president of Ihc
iOeeini-to-ocoa- n Highway association,
receiv ed notice yesterday that till!
it I'm k vvas at Magdalena.
The sign posting of the transcontl-jncnla- l
route In New Mexico was ar-
ranged between rcprescnlntlvcH of the
I Automobile (iiii, of Southern Califor
week. ICarnrd-I.lndc- -plre should enter the conilict with the w. liannn, associated. Lady atten-- 1 '"""'"S l'nlr
Idermans, the effect on Itussia would jdant. Consultation free. nianii Co.
be powerful enough to insure the j
ifeal of Ihe allies. If Turkeyminoj town boy. tin? euriosiiy 01;
Hetty Is excited by a pnckuKe, marked to be used at San Diego in connec-tion with the lecture on that county's
resources and opportunities. It won't cost any
niasler workman.
Have you been disappointed in your pictures?
more lo have the beautiful kind made by u
Coni( see my work und let's get acquainted.
dares war, the Mohammedans w ill
jrise In F.aypt, Arabia and Ilritlah .i
with the fury that characterized
j their fighting In the Middle Ages, The
fear of Italy alone keeps Turkey out
j of the fight."
lor Francis King, "to be called for."
For three weeks the packnK" remali.it
without a claimant, It accidentally
InllH to the floor and breaks open,
showing a magnificent ball gown.
Hetty has been crying her pretty
FINANCE COMMITTEE
MEMBERS ABSENT; NO
nia, and the counties through which it
passes In this tute several months
ago. The representatives; were to
make mi effort to continue Hie sign
posting north and cast of New Mexico,
but whether they succeeded is not
known here.
Colonel Sellers yesterday Iccelved 11
teipickt from Colorado Springs lor his
weekly mud bulletins.
Chumplon groceijr and meal, V. El.
I In both, painting, papering. HUfiJ.
Dr. Hi hwentker. ustpopalh. I'll. 717.
Fee'a candy store, We hays fresh
homc-mud- ii cundy every day.
The loiinty ciininilssloiiei s will meet
fit 10 o'clock Ibis luoruliig at the
1 (nuthouse lo fix the 1 t 4 lax levy
llaby contest M ore cards ran be ob-
tained by th,' mothers at the Woman's
club Friday afternoon between 2:Ua
and i.
The Order of Hallway Kmployes ill
hold a regular meeting at o'clock
tonight In Woodman ball. All mem-
bers are leiinsted In attend.
lalvvln (lladiFng, who has been vis-
iting his brother, City Kuglnecr James
N. Cladding. or several davs, left last
nlghl for his home in San Kernaidliio,
Calif.
The Modern Woodmen of America
w ill m. i t tonisbl at 1 '. 11 I' hall in
tegular scs.'iion. Candid. iti will In1
Initiated und other Important business
1b to be traiinii ted.
Mrs. F.lla l.allar, UHSlslanl pilncl-pa- l
of Ihe high le'liuol, iccelved wold
of the death ol her brother,
Mr. Itussell, In I ,o Angel, s. She left
PI ItSKLL (Formerly (ii.-i- Sludlo)
Kodak Finishing Fvcry Day. 21 Crnttal AvenueBUDGET PREPAREDjTW0 YEARS CROWDEDeyes cut becauja, her stingy fatherhas refused her a party dress to wear
ut the church fair. She wears the un-- j
claimed hall gown and makes a hit)
ut the fair. Francis King, who is hi
INTO ONE AFTERNOON
truvellng salesman, arrives the night
of the fair, and admires Hetty in her
ISecause of the absence of mem-
bers of Ihe finance committee of the
council, Including Councilman George
C.Kchccr, chairman, from the city
when the city's tax levy for 1014 will
he made is uncertain. It Is the fi-
nance committee's duty to prepare the
ALARM FOLLOWS CLOSE
ON THE MARRIAGE OF
FIRE CHIEF KLEIN
Gallup Lump HAH W COAL CO Ra,,,,P S,ovoCerrlllos Lump f1" Cerr.llos Stove
AXTIIItACITF., ALL SI,IS, STEAM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lime
OltPATCS TO M0HNIN4 JOURNAL!
ifSPKCIAL Oct. 1.1. To crowd two
one afternoon is the
achievement of Col. Kalph K. Twitch-jel- l
of the New Mexico exposition com-
mission. Yesterday afternoon he had
handsome gown, which he recognizes
lis one of his samples of a Job lot.
He sells the lob lot lo slinuv ol.t SI- - for the nexL year,ho. at a low mice been use Ihev are '"'''K0' "f expenseslevy is to be based. the Pueblo Indians nt Tesmiuc, nine
commissioners will! miles north of Santa Fe give the f!uf- -
j upon which the
! The cotintvlast year's
samples. Hetty confesses
In tears, but King presents her with
the sample dress, for which he has
bo further use. The Jealousy of Otis
Is appeased while the salesman goes
on to his next town.
fn lo. Deer, Sioux, Nuvnjn and Kagle
dances, which never before had been
given by the pueblo in intervals cov-- 1
intake their levy today. At least,
Ciiirisfc hi, chairman, has culled
(a meeting for that purpose, to meet
'at 10 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Ilns- -for l.os Armeies but night
Ml) died suddenly .Monday li.rln,.' Ipuu than tvvs, vomcm
A fire alarm narrowly missed ln-- ;
ten iiptmg the marriage ceremony
vvin i, Chu f Jacob Klein of the fire
dcpnrttn, nt was wedded yesterday af-- !
let noon to Mis. Mary De llhissl.
Justice ( Jeol ;e t. Clllig had Jtlst
finished the service at Ihe home ofjllle bride at old A 11 . 11 j when
the lire whistle blew. The chief
Jumped Into his auto, w hich was wait- -
Mrs. Arthur Malone plays the lead
In this picture under the stane name PR EST RETURNS TO
" 'The motion picture machine oper- -
ator, Chase Hell, and Waldo Twitched,
were the only witnesses of the spec-- 1
tactilar performance and the cameras!
QUIETLY ENJOYING
JAG, INDIAN CAUSES LAS VEGAS HOME AFTER
EXCITING EXPERIENCES
Democratic State and
County Candidates
KLFCTIOX XOVFMUFK .1, 1911
(glecdily nte up the sight, using 1100
feet of film nnd almost a hundred1NEIGHBORHOOD ALARM 1,1 "," "luz"'1
o Adda (ileason. Mrs. Malone Is well j
known to lb., younger set of this city, i
having made her residence here for,
(wo years. While she has been in Ihe'
piclurcs but a short time, her uhllltyj
and charm have won tier way rapid-- j
Ily lo the front. This picture will be i
jspeclally prepared plates, preserving'
ItPtCIAI. eOlOMOMC TO MOSNINO JOUNAL f,' , tiniC th,' llllhUe If V f0 V Ol H U CC.i bulbs lirandcH barn nt 412 Northliio.ulway was afire. Hoys had been
playing In Ihe barn, according lo Mr,
liranile. and thev mac hi.v., ui,i...l
Fast Las Vegas, N. M., Oct. 13. rhp N;lVaJo dance vvas performed by'
,.
... .
-i i,..i.... .....11.. .... - .,
on I'edi.i, all Indian, who w,,s ti-
ll from Hie , ty prison a few davs
was ut rested again yesterday af
-a
lie. iii. miner vuriaii iinnrjium- - o..n , n,. children oi tne pitenio in full cos-- i
returned from France where he has tunic. The Fugle dance was filmed
shown at Ihe Crvsta! today only, mnl
ince and night.ternoon by (iiailcs MaiiiA on I'" !,b.. ri,'.. ..,.i,i.... i '
REPUBLICANS GATHER
TO DISCUSS TARIFF
...
"' ."' ...t.i... ...iiiiiik Willburned except some buy stored In the
place. The barn was not damaged,
Firemen of the Highlands company
extinguished the blaze with their
cheinii al tanks.
charge of Hi unkenncf-s- . Several tele- -
phi ii.- - calls were received al the po- -
Ihe station within minutes, sa.v-- j
lug that a dimikcti brave was raising
It distill bahce on South Second stri ct.
When paliolman M a in a iv ed on thej
Nccne be l.iui.d (be Indian sitting In
an alby.
FOR V. S. 1IOVSE OF ItEPUFSFXTATIVrs
HON. HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Rlne-- e President Wilson has been president all the time ofCongress has been devoted tinder hia guidance as leader
of the Democratic Party to National and International af-fairs. Ho has won the approval of the Nation and World.Mr. Fergusson has stood .right by the President. Contrast
with his stand the attitude of the two Republican Senatorsfrom our state. Whom do you wish to uphold?
In spite of the inclement weather,
RIGHT NOW YOU NEED 'between thirty and forty voters gath- -
ered at republican headituurtera on
YUUR WINTER CLOTHING West Ouhl avenue lam night to hear a
Idircusslon of republican principle!)
been on a visit. During Ins slay uieiHS tnP dancers flapped out of the klva
war broke out and Father Habeyrolle ., m UW th staliway lo the church
escaped service in the French nrmyjin f,, 0( which the ceremonials
only because of his having been nat-j,Vl- ., givon. ti1p pictures are made
uralized and having become a citizen .especially striking because the audi-o- f
the I nitcd Stales. The French rn l. ln ,lp background is altogether
government had even gone so far as Indian.
to enrole Father Habeyrolle In one j Weather conditions were perfect,
of Ihe regiment and he wan on his ,h0 sunlight being modified by a light
way to Join it when he received word hare under which the best results ure
that his papcis from tho t'nited Slates johtained. It was a moving picture
had arrived and that he need not re-- . triumph for which the commercialport for duty. r i I nt companies would have been glad
In honor of the return of Father:,,, pv handsomely and which will
Habeyrolle the Las Vegas council of, help lo make the New Mexico exhibit
the Knights of Columbus will hold anll( San Diego one of the most striking
Informal smoker tomorrow night. Thelt the entire exposition,
council will be treated by hearing of .
The blustering winds thai I rom pi oniineni leaders ot the pnn.v .
The meeting was called to order by
ehulrmnn W. 11. illllenwuter, who
the reins to former Delegate
W. II. Andrews. Nestor Monloya act-
ed as Interpreter and close attention
was given to all Ihe speakers. The
tariff and other national Issues were
FIRE COMPANY STILL
IN THE0LD STATION
The moving ,.f the III'-- sta-
tion :hlti Ihc nevv lll,ttclS was po'll- -
poiicd until today. 'I lie liicincii Were
ubic lo Han't, r only p.ut of the signal
ryslim, nod as (he indicator vvas left
nl the old M U on the , iii.iiii' was kept
tb'-r,- last night. Th" uivinK will be
completed lodav
upon ns yesterday mean that winter Is
' pt acta ally hcie. Cold weather Is al-- I
a reality and warm, coinloi table
uiothlnn Is no longer something to be
looked hi ward to, but a present nee- -
At the Art Shoo, r.lfi Wist Central
FOR CORI'ORATIOX COMMISSIONS!
HON. ADOLFO P. HILL
He was born and raised ln New Mexico. ir0 h, qualifiedMl the place and If elected will serve the whole people
Father Habeyrolle'a experiences from
his own lips.the discussed those who adlavemir. a line of winter coats llm topics by toPROSECUTION ADMITS
NO CASE AGAINST BACAdressed the n.ectln;The speakers Included Col. W. M.
1'eigcr, John liorradnile, Klentero
Lev ha. of Sandoval county; T. laiccru,
and Judge Juhn Hat on Puig.
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
FAIR A BIG SUCCESS
I t
II l I .
divs-.e- s is being shown that cannot
fail lo api'.al to the discriminating
tshoppcr. These goods ar, in the very
la style and of the ties! iiuallty.
Now is the time to buy, and the Art
jMlop Is the iti,ce to get the best values
Mil the most moderate prices.
toh. in i ruuiMnuItoosl l It trm ill si H .
GET WISE IXCF. TOMt.HT AT I OI4IIUllll HOOSTI K OKCIII STK V
1XR MF.MRF.RS OF THF. STATF. LF.fJISLATCRE
GEORGE C. SCHEER
WILLIAM KIEKE
RAFAEL GARCIA
These rnen tire representative citizens of the county or Ber-
nalillo, taxpayers and more interested in the advancement
i',., c","m."""' that Ihey are. in getting FXORRITAXT
im-vr-
. '.V. 10,1 rTV OFFICIALS WHO
(CUkl. Olt.ATCH TO MONIN JOUKNAL.1 i
Sanla Fc, Oct. 1 3. Admitting that
ho had no case against It. L. Haca.
speaker of the house and progressive
chairman for Santa Fe county, the
district attorney this forenoon moved j
the dismissal of the indictment'
charging Haca with unatithorizedu.se!
ol a notary's seal.
Mr. Uncu s attorney, J. If. Crist,
moved for an instructed verdict fori
his client and District Judge K. C. j
Abbott instructed the jury to acquit
Paca. An indictment for perjury had:
J, Wi lrv, watches, silverware, i - i
caret nil v repaiied. Will (ban jioiiri
wat.h for 1. Mainsprings ft All;
vim It eirictly guaraiitci , or jmir;
money refunded. Kxpi rt watch andjewcliy repairing, und tone si tting,
V. h. Zicglcr
l'ir-- t Door smith i -- lal 11k al, r.
"Osteopathy"
is a kcleme bused on anatomy nnd
physiology. Do not confuse it with
medicated vapor hatha. Inhalation,
ostone or electricity, which were never
taught by the founder. A, T. Still.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
:(ICIAl. CO.MK.POSPINCt TO MOWN, NO JOUHNAL1
Fast las Vegas. N. M., Oct. 12.
The San Miguel county fair which re-
cently dosed was a soiccesa in every
way. Although not as large a num-
ber of exhibits were entered as aviis
expected the (uality was such that
the lack of exhibit was not noticed.
Many fine horses and other livestock
proved of considerable interest. Foot
races, horse ra. es and broncho bust-
ing help,.,! to entertain the visitors
und added to the excitement.
The baby , ontcst was an interesting
and Instructive one from atnrt to
IX.vii-.i- . A.....,. . m,K ''laying iMu.rnes,
11. St. WILLIAMS
Dentist
liooma 1 and J, Whiting nodding.
Corner Second and Gold.
I'hnn No, 6M.
been previously quashed by the court v v. :r - THr.IIt OFFICF.S, IT IS I P TO
n'l-V-- i V-- , : " 1AY THK TAXFS, TO FRO--SPRINGER
TRANSFER
I1Y VOTINGC. II. COX X Fit. M. IV. D. t).tKlismwdiic Smsialisl
li'K SALK Complete outfit for con-
fectionery store, counters, cases,
etc. Apply Gust Togias, 219 South
Second street
1 2 S PKiTM"NTli will buy
frame. Highlands car line, two
larie lots, numerous fruit tree, poul-
try plant, etc. McSpadden. Phone 721.
T11K' j v.in IXTF.ItK.STSSTRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICK FT.f treat all curable diseases, office SternPudding. Phone 6.IS and 325.
Dr. It. W. Hsinna, osteiipnthlc lsi
on sti.mach. liver, kidneys and
bowrla at l'r. Hchwentker'a l'hune
71T. L
finish. This IsMhe first of il kind lo
he held In tins portion of the slate,
ajul resulted favoiably.voruout Itl ITTVITON ISGl'AKAKTUt Saddle horses. Trlmble e Red Barn,
